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TOWNS BCMBED 
BYJAPFLANÊ  

BATMISON
Btstilies Resoncd h  NwA- 

eni A m ; CUiese News
papers Crilkize Loke- 
w aia Attitede of Leaders.

(S lX w m p M K ) FBKatIBKBB

(By ASSOCIATED TBB8S)

Hostilities were reported renewed 
today between Gblneee and Japanese 
troops drawn up on opposite diores 
of a river between the northwestern 
Chinese cities of Shanhalkwan and 
Chinwangtao.

Foreign observers in the area, 
however, said the Japanese gave no 
indication of starting an advance far
ther along the railroad which leads 
to Tientsin and Peiidng.

A Shanghai dispatch said an ex
change of rifle fire began between 
the opposing lines and from Peiping 
came word that Japanese planes 
were bombarding villages north of 
Shanhalkwan.

This is the direction the Japanese 
would take for a campaign into 
Jehol, which has long been predict
ed by caiinese and threatened by 
Japanese military leaders. They 
came into Sfaanhrikwan this week 
»u»wp the Manchurian coast from 
the northwest. The easiest course 
Into Jehol, however, is up the Lwan 
river, 60 miles southwest of Shan- 
haikwan by the railroad.

Chinese afflcials at Nanking said 
peace negotiations were off and that 
Japanese they would ‘local
ise” the conflict at Shanhalkwan 
were a " 'Okescreen” for further 
rngve-iV'

GeeiiK. ‘ ousted Chinese com- 
iMmder c nhaikwan. Iriamed the
3flBl.Btox pcarndtting troops
tfjepan jitt wocld powers in
North Oiina. fds'Jna defeat

Chinese ««nvdp«B criticised
lukewann" O l iw  miliivy leaders 
and lauded tha *Bhantialkwan he
roes.”

,L^

WHERE FORMER PRESIDENT WHX 'FIND t*. <

NATION’S LEADERS

'

in a little country cemetery at Plymouth Notch, Vt. near the ancestral homestead'of 
body of former President Calvin Ooolidge vdll be.laid to rest This picture, alidm the. 
terraced hillside where are the graves of the late Ibr. Coolldge’s son, Calvin Jr.,' and his father, 
Cioolidî

DEMOCRATS m  AGREED 
ON FINANCIAL PROGRAM

Fiei 
Shaagl 

days of

\NO IS BEBDEWED 
 ̂ 4an. Ar-(AP)—Two 

,:et OB the Shanlodkwan

Leaders Say lliere WiD Be 
Ne’Exbra Sfcnkin of dw  
Ne# -teepees aa^ d a

New YdHCrf Jan. A
Democratic p fogr^ to halaaoe the 
Matitmat htt^t : Wlhoi^

a renewal of hostilities between ' 
Japanese and ddnaae forces.

Rifle fire broke-out on the battle 
Him, extending from one mile west 
of Shanhalkwan-to near the limits 
of the city of Chlnwangtao, the 
seaport which is several miles 
southwest of Shanhalkwan. The op
posing armies faced each other 
from opposite banks of the Tsshih 
river.

Driven from the WaDed City of 
Shanhalkwan, Cana’s northern 
railway exit, the Cnin^ were re
ported bringing up reinforcements 
from Tientsin on the railroad which 
passes through Chlngwangtao. Jap
anese warships were gathering in 
the Chlngwangtao harbor and to
day additional Japanese troops and 
ammunition were reported having 
been brought into Shanhalkwan 
from Manchuria.

Further operations on the scale 
of the terrific three-day bombard
ment and street battle for posses
sion of Sbanhaikwan early tbis 
week were believed indicated.

Called Smokescreen
CSdnese ofHcfals at Nanking pro

fessed to believe the Japanese gov-

(Oontlnaed oa Page Ten
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FATHER, CHODREN 
SLAIN BY RELATIVE

Brodwrs Qoan’d  Over U r  
^  h  Same House and die 
Tragei^ Results.

Washington, Jan. 6.—(AP) — 
Three members of the Donaldson 
family—Silas, the father, and a son 
and dau^ter— ŵere shot and killed 
last night by Charles Donaldson, 48. 
brother of Silas and uncle of the 
children.

Police said that Charles Donald
son, who had been drinking, ihot 
George, 18, and Mary, 14, after 
breaking down the door to their 
bedroom, and felled his brother dur
ing a fierce struggle on a 'Stairway 
and in the living room of their 
home.'

Mrs. Agnes Donaldson, the moth
er of six children, ttfld police that 
her brother-in-law had.lived with 
them, and there recently bad been 
quarrels over an living in the same 
house.

The man, vdio was employed as 
a steam engineer at police headquar
ters, was arrested by pcflice in an up- 
Btaira room after neighbors bad 
summoned help.

Mrs. Donaldson, her husband and 
another eon. AUen, St ware aiseq) 
GO the first floor at the time of the 
attack on George end Mary. Oeoige, 
Mmt as he tried to arise from Ml, 
was instantly kiUed. MSiy;' 
through tbs stomach, dî d enroute 
to a hospital.

Enas DonaMson mat Us Brother 
m  the stairway and U.self-dbtaise 
# «w  A  smaU poctet kglfe. TbaF 

uata I^^drofM d with 
hts head: Ba^oad fa a

n ^  Congress this ^ilng haa^bera 
evolved here at a conf4raiKe kbr 
tween PresMSiit-Uect Franklin D. 
Roosevelt and Ccmgressional leaders.

The plan calls for an ixterease in 
income jtaxes; enactment of the pro
posed levy on 8.2 percent beer; con
tinuation of the gasoline tax and a 
8100,000,000. dash in appropriatioiu 
below the Hoover budget.

The new, tax plw provides for; a 
boost in‘the norinal income tax 
rates from 4 percent on the first 84,- 
000 net income and 8 percent on in-

(Oonthraed on Page Tea

WIDOW DISPLAYS

Mrs. Codide^ Faces Hw  
Jess m

’I-' ■•I

PREDia SENATE 
WDl OK. REPEAL

Former Dry Members Ex
press Thmr WSlinpess 
To Vote For the Measure.
Washington, Jan. 6 — (AP) — 

Forecasts of w ly  Senate approval 
of a resolution' to repeal the Eight
eenth amendment came from lead
ers today as a shaip< division of 
opinion toward it developed among 
friends of proUbition.

Senator McNary, assistant Re
publican leader, predicted "that the 
measure, approved by a Senate 
judiciary subcommittee yesterday, 
would pass the S^ate at'this s ^  
Sion at this session of Congreiss. His 
view was echoed by others. The full 
committee will consider the pro
posal Monday and must approve it 
before it reaches the Senate.

The split among former leading 
proUUtion supporters in that 
branch was emphasized by a stat^ 
meat from Senator Fess, Ohio Re
publican, indicating he woUd vote 
for the resolution.

“That does not differ in the main 
from the Repul̂ can position wUch 
1 shall support,” Ê ess said.

Others who have indicated they 
would vote for/the resolution in its 
present form include Senators. Hast
ings (R., DeL), and Aahiirst (D., 
Axis.). - •

Wlttihold Jndgnafmk
On the othtf hand, two promUant 

defenders of proUbitian—Senators 
Sheppard (D., Tex.) and Borah (R, 
Idaho)—are withhUding jud^eht. 
The only outright fledarktion of 
opposition has come from Senator 
Robinson, Indiana RepuUlcan.

The House a-month ago defeated 
by six •'votes a resdiitioa fOr- out
right repeal. Speaker Gamer la 
reported to be withholding- jw^g- 
ment on the measure approved yes
terday.

The. proposal as it came from .the 
subcommittee caDs :for rep^  
through suhmiasion to State 
latures of a new amendment 
would protect dry atatea 1̂  pernfit 
Congress to legMate agaiuA the 
saloon.

' • ' ' Salssn Chwe
The saloon dause stirred<up' ths 

amst controversy with* GhUrmaa

jOfaffaga^SX

(Continaed on Page Twelve)

^TED MOVIE STAR 
ROBBED OF JEWELS

r
. Northuxiptfaa, .^ass., J ^ .4L-h
(A P ) - ^ r ^  (Soc^ue OooU îge.wns 
today f&Ug-the h^t-rendlng loss 
of her husband'with the lame . mag
nificent counge and pblae ' with 
which She ' had ' sh^d Od*vin 
Ckralidge’a - early sfinigglea . *!and 
later the burdens of thR Cuief EJxec-
utiv£ of .the. United States...... ■

It was she who .was ,tbe f^ t  to 
see her hiub^d on the fl<Mr dt 7 his 
dressing jroom. She knelt besldejf- 
and she knew he was dead. She ran 
downstaire, stopped at' the. landing, 
and called to Harry Ross, the for
mer President’s secretary. and 
friend: “My husband is dead.” Her 
voice was described by Ross as 
“calm, although she was greatly af
fected.”

Her presence at her hiisband’s 
side was sjnhboUcal. For it was she 
who was ever at his Side in life,— 
ermstant companion and -help̂ mate 
from the days when the young Ver
mont fanner boy, with a job in a 
local law office, took her from her 
job teaching at the Clarke School 
for the Deaf and Dumb to-be' his

Say Re Was Nrt 
"Hie SieBi l i u ” W ^

oa-

'Washington, .JsA,
There was aii alhrasti'ciMitl̂  stfi^  
of. Calvin- CoolMgerlose in ^  
tal vHtK ^'nekni orchis diatlL AU 
who kn^.'' Utai unhwrdmafl'rtl 
selves' liatWî tjUWB. qf

$thce ■ and und^l 
tcMor.' ■ ,. ‘

Soke ' t^d thilrj: aaMdqtes ;with 
tearsrin 'l&ir eyb^Tdth^'' w ^  a 
wMmsicid ’ aur̂ e..as’&ey. .recalled 
some a w^.-turn
ed joke b '̂the forizilei'̂ r̂eifl̂ en̂  But 
few whQ.'IrnSWii^''c0uld r^^  the 
urge, to tell â story ’̂ V •. v • . ;

The 'wjiirtisiieid^ îlM w<m'in.ttie 
majorjtjr. u j  ,:

^w^'Tc-CSilfl^ 1)^ secret^ Joe 
eight yesfs, prpnmoi^'ti^ 
silence a m y t h . : ,  o'

“He could.talk,.always,-with the 
utmost freedqm, to tlM^; in T̂ mm 
he had, confidence;”

Mrs. Harry S,” f4ew,- wife of CJoo- 
lidge’s postirias]î .. general .a llied  
to the depth of.'M .moptiohs. ;

Weis Warm.Btoarted ;̂
*T, don|t, think;people.knilw how 

really warm hei^t^.-he. and 
what. xniderstyî ag,r he had,” ‘ She 
said. “I rememt^ t̂tte fuhei^.-aer-

Jan. 6.-:-(AP)—The^would put a Httla more emphaala
............... of the law

its.' enforce-
Jiw^.a few of the epigrams 

the. public utteraneea 
~ Ooolidge: ,

naed a faith that is . brofad 
to fet ttia people ntake their 

tea.”

î treat. question hw ever bean 
\hycfhe pnopie'6f this nation 

atts .o f <Mlan aad

Die times have ca lled^  
-man aonia.oao baa. .jflood

state fiiirmoBt fortunate fo 
llBNform of govesament whidi has 
iDa aatest InatrtoMts for the.diar 
’̂•^.of-laws.'*..

V. r • t ■
fiin itd qsm t'B i^  They do 
"  over t jK v n  must be 

h jf eonietlring rhore than 
of the rnidority. They must 

l i l t  .ioa the eternal foundation of 
rlidtteoaaaeip."

n jtB e arograiilcan be made.by 
agOBipthg-to-repreea what 
ouTr great , hope Ilea in de- 

what ia good.”

~'Wiy sclMXil.ia not̂ the end 
ttar’kiRRaning. of an edneatton.'

hut

Btbnea'wlsli that people

upon the ohservaneo 
than they . do upon 
matt."

*T amA R^rilUeiB^ but I caimot 
on that nohoiiBt̂ î lalt̂ aiiy one be- 
oaiaw- he is' a Riqa^caia 1 am a 
ttepufaltoiai.- but l  oottnot on that ac- 
cbunt paqaacuto'anyone because he 
la n Osmbatat." • ‘

:̂ *Trpmlsq  ̂and good intentions 
ase not enough. We cannot afford 
lUh ‘experhmarts."
- ‘ ■ * ' ' “ *
'•Y<i arn-aU throuid̂  looking for 
Ideal candidates for public dBee. 
rniey don’t exist. We have to make 
the best of .udtat we have, for it is 
cniyin that wi^ that-we ore able to 
nmke asy progress."

"The resourcea of our epunUy are 
sufficient if we use them to help 
eadi otiier." . '

I - - -
“There is only one form/Of politi

cal stratjigy in'Which iNhbve any 
oenddence, and. Lhat ia to try- to tto 
the right thlig."

*T do not cbooaa to run."
‘We draw our Preaidents froin 

the pegde. It it a.wboleaome thing 
for them to return to the people. 1 
came from them. I'Wldi to be < 
of them."

one

Betty Ceopson vani Friend 
Bound and G agg^ : Genu 
WereWbrit̂ Hd̂

not’show'th^ g i^ . But'just at the 
end,' I saw- hlntO’foaeh:' tqwiud her 
lrand..Ifo-.todk'iWaMtly.in his and 
held it.for a moment.̂ That.oiie'ges- 
ture trdd'rrmre than.W9i.^'dr'tMrs.’’

; dihera;'tdb, In'hte Ufotime
to spe^^of^pe^nad/tob^'hurried 
forth Tjrith. their Zown - tê raopoy- of 
his deep'̂ ^̂ fedî .sEhit ̂ a!bpve' dll- ran 
those'eumu î .ecpimioia^ worded
onthrPAfcH'nf hfa'fan t̂A hiwnOr.''' '
. Many. •reciBR̂ . his

an^er - w$^ s6me ryo^ £ .bosk he 
dms-'asl^ what'hp thought of the 
currrat attacks' on .thexf>r^te life 
o f - , - G r o r g e - .Re .tuned 
f^m- ̂  de^: w!^ed -.to a: window 
u^ph lpolced,.upon;' .the tall white 
shaft ̂ to :tl}e'.7muto cd rtbe : White 
House. He smtiedias'̂ he-tumed and 
nid:-. ' ; v - ■ •> •/ '.= •. •

‘.‘WeUf'Tfsee'tiMimonumait's still

Hollywood, Calif., Jaiau 6.—(AP) V;jn»;TOte House stslt,attested to
— Â robber dressed as a messenger 
hoy entered the home of. Betty 
CompaoB, threatened her life, bound 
and gagged her' and escap^ with 
jewelry‘the film actress said ttie 
valued at 841,500..

The actress, reporting last night’s 
robbery to'the. police, said the likam 
also bound and gagged E. D.̂ Leabin,. 
her fonper production -mana|per, 
who was visiting.at the.home. She
said the jewd^ was insured; - 

Miss Oompmm,' the former wife of 
James Ouse, film- director, said ahe 
and I,ie8hin were idaylhĝ caxda when 
the robber knocked on 'the door. 

“Miaa Oompson?" he ask^
The actress replied in the affirm

ative arid qppned the door.
Without hestlating, the robber 

pushed the door wide and forced 
Mira OompeoQ into the 'room with 
LeahiiL .'He made them walk "  19 
t̂ e stairs to a bedroom udiero ne 
bound and gagged Lqshln.
- “Now listen," the tdbber wined, 

“t rknow. my buelnera andvlf ’you 
make any squawk ill bun you both' 
down." , - ‘‘■

The actress 'rsiiid before .htadtog 
and taping her :uouth, the-'ieUitor 
forced her-to nvealtbe hUUng^bfoO 
of the Jewdiy. ‘

Fifteen mbuitos t' aftttthe'.RUOk 
fled,' iHss .Cdnssm ' t r ^
SMil .

Sey^.BbUyifo^ raqlii^i 
tently '^ v e ‘ Mto hiRd' cp-'Rly 
bere'pcalnf.w

tM^nuiay pranks he.wpuid play on 
about' ' him, usually wftiibut 

en^efc-enddng-a-saiflo'to-betray tiw 
ainttimeit he -got. out of .theirHreac- 
ti oms. '- '■ ' • ‘ .
■ >11i^'liBd to;move<an alarm-but- 
tqqionee A6 ke^ Jdm 'fhim' stopping 
from'his office on days wh(Bn..noth- 
iag-Anw^ -him,̂  rir̂ gtag ilie alarm 
that rushed aU guii^-to the^ poets 
and then' dihnpeaxing bpfofe they 
•cqiddiflnd hiffli-at'it: :. ; '

. T^e. tales raiuon. and on» . some 
•proven Tact,'soibe on tbe>bordeiilne 
oif •flctipn'.or acroSBilt,=‘but idl seem̂  
ihgly without end., , .  . . .

ing F i M  ConvuMn^ 
of Hnnemigs On

By TH9B1AS JB-
Northampton, Mara,.. Jan.: 6.,—

(AP)-r-Gaivto GobUdge, thirti^ 
president of the indon,l8 def^

Be died a iw . At “The Btocheo,” 
the home in:.which be sought'sedu- 
sion, that tree-ctad dwciling to 
which be fepaiiwdr^en the /cares of
a nation feu frmn Ids'shoulders, the 
former FTraident succumbed to a fa
tal heart attack. . ’

But he had uhippad alder fringed 
Vermont streamSiT- akme, and 
quickened to the ^nnge of a 
speckled trout.

He had heard, alone, the- heart- 
atoî Mng whirr of the paitddeoaa It 
Mt its tangled covert, wbn Trotted 

leaves called him '.tet the 
hunting gfounda u f his aneCstpra.., 

So Calvin CooBdge ,was found,' 
alone in'his- dtaeslifig .room.':
saw. the spirit ifapart. yettB(« 
after he had retnnied from bia';lvw 
office His secretary . waitod httnTi 
until he should be dtsmlMni for 
iiiwnii-. Grace his vrtfe fOM|lD; bHp,;
as she: returned honie fronk: fomily
marketing. . ;

Earlier, in the.-diyv Harry - Roee, 
the secretary, had-been called upon 
by the former ptaeMent to.ooiiiider 
a jig-saw pussle,_a Naw Year's gift

Mrs. G o ^ S  SkTSeS away, to 
town, when the former Preiddmt 
died. He had attmd-her if .she mired 
to use the car, eeUe of .the..days.they 
spent in Waah)ngtan.' i 

T t Is too.nice; a day„rd . rather 
waik;̂ ’ she told him,

And sp, home to toft mgged land 
of Us mnc;eators,..aa that rwas mor-̂  
tal of Calvin OqoUdge: .will, thread 
toe hQIs and vaUqu ; thtt. pepaiyite 
MaraerHusetta. a'ttii^'toM  .b ^  
ored blm before tbe n fti^  to Ply
mouth. yermoBt, to amotor cortege 
Satmday, . there .to Ito : wito his 
fathtt, John,--who swore him-In by 
the Ught of an as tbe na
tion's'Gb|ef Eawiffive many years

(OoatlaaieM an ̂ fhf^Twelye),

-.4 '

dEVEXfl^ENT ̂ ; J f ' ■ ■ ■ ■ ' ,

Say.h Nord^uqioD---Ss

.Hartford,\ jRn.a«;;~(AP) ^  > Wan 
was'dfolared t o ^  on 'married -wo-

tthslR^ .wonMBvbsr. lBH .BId^ M. 
WyUe.' S4; at m e  BoMibatoAtnet.

Miss Wylie bin .attitod'a more* 
toebtrbtt^'pttlia^fffte^Amt^ot its 
huid in'*ti^AtoujSii^ w bt^. af|e

ibait&l

>v Her pmpoae- le;to. wgfalae tbne 
glili and wonien so ttat tbiqr- any 
be Tb a pMflon te.'jiriitoat' 
mands:as.n;Uidt''' ,AC,|ye(ii|BV'. tba 

ari j^nggaalntt and. 
toVpfqlaet rtb«ir-‘into^

— ■ >
a natiae .of tbtoiiCljty,
' leopl-mBUBto

' frying to^ i| i# l» tor

Northampton, Mass.,-Jan. 6.— 
(A P )—An-Ud -town is ’ Northamp
ton. It  may feel deeply the-passing 
of' its most illustoiouB ettisen. hut- 
thrae is little external eacitommt 

Few of the townspeople krow 
Calvin CJooUdge.
.Jf one asks, one gets the an

swer: ' •
^ e  didn't talk much."
George Dragon..̂  toe bsirber, was 

an eke^tion. Di;^gon enjoyed the 
intimacy "that clippers aqd shears 
saaiiire, and he cut t|m bair of Cal
vin 'O oU£^ from tbe tinm he wgye 
'a'coillege noy until'be was„ an 'ex- 
^Pltosldeit m  gbt-up ienbugb cofir- 
age lett, Thuratoy. to. ato Ooolidge 
'abbuf tbe'digression and Ooolidge 
was monientarily . loquodous 
ebduii^'to answer.toqt: “The- .Ug 
men-of̂  ̂toe- countmi'^ve got to do 
aometUng- about It*̂ ^
^' And. there’s the manenger hoy 
ydiq.rememters that;Coo!idge-eald 
“how de do" apd wanfod. to know 
if tbe .(toxistmas .seapon kept him 
bu^v. ' . •

.“A. gm>d-fellow," said>. the mes-- 
senger boy. “He didn’t tip, but he 
was a gcw  feU0w.”

A  taxi Irivep went to school with 
Calvin Ooolidge, Jtn the boy udK> 
d i^  and carried, aamy- with him 
“all the power and the-glory of 
the Praakiency."

*-‘Yeah,T.knew ;tte.I¥eeldent,” he 
said. rHe didn't talk muto."

.It is easy to gather the impree- 
sloa tlu it. Calvin Ooolidge watt 
about, Us businen in- Northaqq>ton 
With only a few carefully; placed 
“how.dndo’s" here and there.

Rttkert S. Smith, caretaker of 
“The Beeches,”  is authority for the 
statement that Coblidge never vis
ited Ua. neighbors 1̂  that Us 
ni^hbbre rarely vlsltod:- Um, and 
they only old, clde friradB.

^ a re  .was hurry, but 4iot exdte- 
inent,-about the ctl^ latt.night as 
newspapermen and pbotographera 
ponred'in from toeten • and New 
York, and the appeataiBoe of n e  
rush was httghtenadJgr- tbe arrival 
of. Saeito- college stadettW -Wbo; re
sume their pott-hoBdbgr studies to
day. - •

Urntt >^^ugh t̂iie 'tOgbt 
httuae is '.three ttoirlipi hllto- A t 
gate ’Stood a ppHceuean and 
tbroqgto It .until- a ' Into hour 
maay  ̂Idris, posalUly tBaelto coUege

f^ »^ £ ^ w as  pTOl n ^  toeja st ^  
'■on to see the toSnwr Presldiitit 
abTff. Bt'Wae 
dag^tot fire

TO HOLD BURIAL 
IN PLYMOUTH, VT.

Bodf ol Fonicr PresiileBt To lie h  Slate For Oee Hov:' 
At Gonfrqttnnl Chnrch h  NofAippteB —

: bers of CalneL Coegremiieii, Saiator& Sbrt .At K l- ' 
T w ^  From C i ^  Oe Spedsl Tram —  Ito?: 

sages From AB Over the World, OlFmiw l^aqrthr,^ 
Arrive For Mrs. Coofidge-flaa Brief Services At

Northampton, Msuss., Jan̂  6.— 
(AP)—The body at CaMn Cfoolidge 
retted totey in his home, ’The 
Beetoes, as plans for Us funeral to
morrow were completed.

TIm body will lie in state tor one 
hour in the . Jonathan Sidwsuds Con
gregational church tomorrow morn
ing. Friends, from world famous 
dignitaries to .aborers, wpi be given 
this opportunî  to pay their final 
respects to the man who rose from 
a lawyer in a smaU dty to the 
Predc^Gy.

President Hoover, members of Ua 
Cabinbt Congressmeh and Senatpn 
will file past the Uer. Behind them 
will come men llkb Jamra Luc^, 
tbeagtod cobUor udio w u one ttrtoe 

Ident’a
abfi_

Naticngl

and hdgfiilhBarstottt wilF be prrih 
ent-to he*"A -8(l-yeitMdd mihiitor 
to;Us f i ^ ’ yidtbmte intone the 
prayers‘ftt-the'detcL

Bematta'to Home 
With'her only sundving son, John 

by .her-Bide, Mri.- Cbdldge remained 
in the home where at noon jrestdr- 
d^'she had lound'hhr- husband 
lying dead oA the floor of his dreies- 
i ^  room. • < - ' - <■ - ’ -

Mr. CToohdgb’s- death was. sudden 
and wh<^ Uneî iected and that it 
should be hor fsite to find Us' body 
was a severe shook to Mrs. (Sbolid̂  ̂u 
Hairy Ross, seofetary to Mr. Ooo- 
Udge,' assured Triends that di* was 
’iaearing up very well.” •

She found conaolrtion in the visits 
of scores qf i^ghbbrs, in the hun
dreds qf . message., of , condolence 
that reached the Ooolidge home and 
in tbe stoafiyhig presence of her 
chum,.Mrq. R. B. Hills, who has re- 
tqain^ by her side shice' Mr. Coo-

♦

lldn’s death. 
Hardli____ ly a mx" or woman who had

served with Hr. (foolidge from his 
early days in. the Massachusetts 
Legislature to tbe time he wac CUef 
Executive of the. Naticm failed to ex
tend sympathy to Mrs. Coolidge. 

need et'Meraagee 
Messages came from President 

Matbado of Cuba, Charles G. Dawes, 
Andrew W. MeUen, WUM Edge, 
ambassador to EYaoce, Joseph Grew, 
ambassador,'to.TolQroi Hugh Gibson, 
ambassador to Brigiom; ESiiih Root, 
Sir Esme Howard of lUgland and 
from the Ugh anfi the low in the 
executive life of moat of the states, 
of the unioB.

Most of the expresriona were simr 
pic and sincere, as simple and as 
aincera . aa the eapreashma of Mr. 
Coolidge himself during US pubDc 
Iffe, and Lucey, the now'feeUe cob
bler. who . poured pUloaopby and 
wisdom into toe ears of a young 
lawyer destoied to be a Prettdent, 
summed all of them up in Ua sim- 
ids statenwat *T have lost a g ^ t  
friend." .
‘ By'dawn tomorrow the friends of 
Calvin OnqIidF* vrill have assemhted 
In tUe city in nortbwesteni 
" labhuiletts. At 8- p’clook Mir. 

^-Jdge’s body.wOI leave Us home 
at “Tbe .Beeqhes” tor toe chuiqh,
; A'guard of honor from JiS'Na- 
ttoi^-CUard villi'stand by the uer 
while it lies in state. At U :90 
ifclocdc will begin. They
vrin' b e ' a p d  simUe with IM .
........X.P«Dn^;.the young olttlc

pu t months w u  ^efton 
by the former Presidettb 

— tm hia sennons, officiating. 
, Sik ttalwart policemen wifi reprei- 
atot. oflidid .Nortoaupton f t  .The 
■^ryices. will bear thprooffn
tu end out o f toe church amT UaM 
it to tos aatonNhUe heUne

belh offidal bfid itokriBenti 
reaentatives of their state and' 
sldfA Fin be'pframit.'to Attend ̂ 
asMce.'

From the many qbi: friendn and; 
Bodater of Mr." Conitdfie tog 

mraiy.pall̂  beasen. . were- .aeleql 
Am i^ them are FrattfBteiMA; 
Boston merchant ndw> after

of acqiiridtoneesUp.wjtor-i 
lieutenant governor of." . . 

ebueetts gained snto aitoitratlQB':Bir 
ttn ‘he was so bqidas to say, “Seme 
day Mr. OooUdga eriil he Prettri 
Another ia William M. Butler, a/ 
mu United States Senator jhaar 
Maasachufietta who direettt. wrS- 
Cbolldge's campaign for the pnilj’ 
•dency.

It • wu at the ' dMctton at 
Mrs. (joblidge that the dmrfih .eeta|>> 
mony wu designed to be 
ACr. Penney said She had 
a doilre fu  strict simplicity and 
that there ahould be no e u h ^ ' at 
addreu. •

Two of three rfiusical selertigns; 
that will 'lave their place to; 
service were selected Jby Mik. Ckplf! 
Idge. They were d p^ode ftqu  > 
-rh- New World

flgU^^attflPchxef:

SS2?Sŝ '

vrin heir it to ;P l^uth, Vt, oOiAa 
Hr. Cottlvfie win be hud tCKCest̂ ha-: 
bide Ua fktoar and son. • ' •

7A motor, oortogo win a o q u M y  
too body to piyinaiith. Mrfc C“ *
A$ie witt'he acoompaniodifilttr

Jbba, and Ua vKfo 
fitoiWen TlrutobulLv^^.. 
formaif.’govoriidr  of paatm^'

-..vitoiro. Cbirifi

FUNERAL SERVICES -
FOR CALVIN OOOLDMa

Northamptim, Man.,. Jan. 6. >- 
CAF)—Vunsral plana for-Galrin; 
OooUdge tomorrow:

10:;^ a. m.: Services at the 
Ĵ<matbaa Edwards touroh witb. 

Rev. Albert J, Penner cffldatittg;; 
and President Rooerer agd other 
Ugh dighitaries attending.

The mdumera, including. Mrq^ 
Ooolidge, Mr. and Mrs. JOIm 
Coolidge and frlenda win motor, 
to Plymouth, vCT mUto 
awajr, immediately after tbe. 
8ttnriC68e' ' ' ^

Arrive at Plymouth about t ; '
p. m. _ „ . <

Servioeaby Rev.Alr. 
toe ..gravt- vriierq Mr. -- 
fatoer Igd  ;ami are bunsd.’

M

i r

ofi» ■

SymphoMe  ̂
by TtumaaCQ :

“The
wUch win be played 
Auld, the churei. orgeUat and ,“l9ljL' 
LoveThat wni Not Let Me 
Mr. Pennev suggettad the singing 
of “Lead. Kindly Tight" and Ifif; 
suggestion wu accepted by '.Ibn,' 
Coolidge, who ia a'member of tofi 
chqrcb’a mualc committee.' ''

The ^tueh quiurtet wih -imt ’ 
selection. The qyariet. lb comf"‘ 
at MOu CHhdys NoUe.
Helen Lotreto* contralto;
IL 'Stebbtos. Jr.̂  tsnor, told 
Oilttto, bass. Tha afrvlcu 
wlto a hehediction.

Mrs. CoOUdge ahd her aqn 
daugbterdn-taw wiQ ritito the .pf# 
Mr. and Mrs. CooUdn alvrayf qê  
cupie(h-<it ths churdi, P s w — 
10.-

./>!

•ml

..Ths ushers wtU ba'tob 
directors and tbb.ataadlng 
tee of tim cliuilto. /

•One aectionef tod.eUtedi wHI: 
reeervied for toe -ficnltar> 
and •undtografioatob' of 
coUijge, Mr. Oobltdg«1b abm 
Seven mmahers-tt.toattaki 
wfio'vrate ffisttHdied'wlt 
.mer Prorident'̂ llaa to atlead- 
services.-
.̂ WUto-to0.pmab-iBqr ton; fhbtttt 

wore bsliig cogmletad rtoe-nttionL in 
Tsneral -itaid Now Bbidiafi In' 
>ttcular arrangofi-Tw-j 
to toe laU * '
'New Yttk.'L— g.. 
ofeMd tofi. to* manual 
win- not «o|ffie,_.'fi3maK.' avnrv/

'- --
lirfilhbi'it'iM

-•■ ■̂ 4 A"/■f.-V* V-.-̂  .
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GOOUDGE^ FONERAL 
,  TOBETOm RROW
.(I ______

wm opmito btliliid dntwB ihadea 
» during the houn of the aervlces.

^  THB PAUJUBABEBS
Northaa^tt., Jan. 6*—(AW — 

; ^ » e  honoraiy pallbeama aelected 
„^today are all did frtenda aMO- 

datea of the former PreiMeat 
They are Frank 8teanui» Boetoa 

eraaerehant and Idr m a » joere a 
edooofldant 5 l l r .  OooUdfe; WUUani 
ei^Whltlnf, BOlydke paper m aauf^ 
Aotoxerro whom Mr. OooUdge celled 
hlfto ^  the poet of aecretary of com 
•tmaerce; CUffoid Lorman, Northaa^ 
aeton merehant and deacon of the 
m Jonathan Edwards Oonkregatlonal 
•tdchureh; Judge Thomas J. Haa> 
aI mood of tho Buportor Oourt, ooo of 

John C. Hammond, under whom 
-i^Wvln CodUdge studied law as 
stlyoung man; Walter L. Stevwis, a 
wsNorthanmton attomeyj B- ‘ W. 
-rHemenway, Mr. CJodldge's Uw 
mI partner; former U-.-8. Senator Wll- 
-sliam M. Butler, who managed 
«}iOoolldge’s campaign for 
ni Homer a  Bliss, mayor «  North- 
.Itampton: John H. TTumbUll,,former 

govoraor of Ooonocticut ood 
Charles B. Andfcws, classmate of 

or-Mr. Ooolidge at Amherst and preS' 
-Lent treasurer of the college.
•n - ^  members of the Northami>- 
^*too police force win hear the cof

fin.
Fnaeral Plans 

Flans for the funeral completed 
WttadKf wsre that the former' 

denta body wouW leave ^he 
Beeohee" at 8 a. m.. for riie diurch, 
S?mnBt80.t(>d:80 it win He In aUte 
with a guard of honor selected 
from. Company G, - local National 
GCttard tS t r ^ e  church aerricos 
wHl be brief, lasting only from 
lOAO to U rn m. Tl̂ eln win be 
wait of - a balf bour before the mo
tor cortege leaves for Plymouth, 
Vt, where interment wttl take 
place at the Coolldge famUy plot 

Mrs. CooUdge wlU be accompan
ied in her car by her son, JOhn and 
his wife, the former Florence 
TrumhuU, dauî twr of a former 
Connecticut governor. Mrs. Oool
idge plans to return to Northamp
ton immediately after burial serv- 

' ices.
A deluge of messages of condo- 

Itnce was arriving at the CooUdge 
home today. Hiey Included tti^  
grams and radiograms from Presi
dent Machado of Cuba and Charles 
G. Dawes, who served as vice preal- 
dent with Mr. Cotdldge; Andrew 
W. Menon, his aecretsiy of the 
Tressury: Walter HL B d ^  ambas- 

 ̂sador to France; .Toseph C. Grew, 
i  ambassador at Tokyo; Hugh Gib- 
I  son, ambassador to Belgium; Elihu 
pRobt Sir Esme Howard add htm- 
»  dreds of others.
 ̂ The church has a seating capad-

66‘6
UQCm—TABLETS—SALVB 

(Chseks OoMs first day, Hsafincfi
■er Newalgla la M mtavtes. Malaria 
in fi days.
'666 SALVE  fo r HEAD COLDS 
Most Speedy Remedies Known.

X

FIOWERS ̂
t̂ho languoqo of Sincority

X
'iMere'wardf exprett in port/̂

. The fcMvfnefi of tho heart) 
While flowers, boaufiM, true,
J Bring sunshine of the Mdt 

Where they once grow.'*

i
DESIGNS

by a
RILIAIIE  FLORIST

ty of about w thousand sad tbosa 
la charge of arrangemmta faoad 
dlflteulty In apportioning seats 'to 
the boat' î ;>l]riBg fm tbem.

rBNBRAL'mDLBOAIlON 
Washington, Jsn. 6.—(AP)— la  

sorrow at the dMtb of Calvm Ooo- 
Udge, the capital suspeadad aeaay 
of Ita aettvitles today and Natlcaal 
leaden amaged to pay' the' fortoOT 
PrealdeBt a last tribute by attead- 
lag Ms fuaenl at Northamptoa.

Praatdeat tHoovw and a larga 
party go north on a special trma 
toali^t for the last rites.

The Senate, over which Mr. Coo- 
Udge presided as vlot president, ad
journed almost immsdlately gpon 
meatlng, to hold ao more sessloBS 
until Mondiy.

sneaker Garner announced there 
would be no session of the House 
tomorrow, as a mark of respect dur
ing the fiineraL

Chief Justice Hughes, who was 
seoratory of state In the OooUdga 
Cahhiet, and Justice Stone, who was 
his attorney general, will attend the 
funeral—g ^ g  on the train from 
here.

Before Senate adjourniaeat, the 
Rev. Zebarnay T. Phillips, Its chap
lain, paid tribute to the former 
President.

Walsh Reoohrtton
Then Vico. President Curtis rec

ognised Senator Walsh of Massa- 
chtisetts to present a resolution ex-i 
presring profound sorrow.

llie  message President Hoover 
sent to the Caidtol yesterday an 
Bouncing the death fbrmaOy to Con
gress, and which was read only in 
the House, was presanted to the 
Senate.

Senator Watsofi, of'Indiana,^ the 
RepuhUoan leader, said the commit 
tee of Senators and Rcprea^totives 
w6uid leave' Waabtogtoa - on the 
Presidential Special A f IRiSd.A m. 
and arrive In Northwmptao at 9 a. 
m. tomorrow.

Original plans tor accompanying 
tba funeral party to .the burlel 
ground at Plymouth, Vt; by auto
mobile, Watson said, had been 
abandoned and the congressional 
committee will return to Washing
ton on the President’s train.

The Committee
Twenty-four Senators were named 

on the oommitlM ms tollowa: 
Senatms xWsta^ Indiana; Robin

son. Arlumsfis; Hale, Maine; Swan 
son, trirgima; Moses, New Hamp
shire; Ashurst, Arizona; McNaty, 
Oregon; Keyes, New Hampshire: 
Pittman, Nevada; Redd, Pennsyl
vania; Feas, Ohio; Walsh, Montana: 
Dale, Vermont; Glass, Virginia; 
Metcalf, Rhode Island; Copeland, 
New York; Bingham, Connecticut; 
Walsh, Massachusetts; Herbert 
Rhode Island; Barkley, Kentucky; 
Davis, Pennsylvania; CooUdge, Mas
sachusetts; White, Maine, and Aus
tin, Vermont

Home Delegmto
The Oongreeslonsl repcesentatian 

was completed by tlM Hcnise mem
bers whom Speaker Gamer î tpolnt- 
ed yesterday:.

Representatlvs Rainey of nunbis. 
Democratic floor lasdsr and SnaUrOf 
New York, Republican floor lea<lBr; 
RepresmUttves MbntaipM of Vlr- 
finia, Tieadwi^ of Massachusetts, 
Darrow cf Pennsylvania, Tlnkham, 
Luce, Underhill Sad Ommeiy of 
Massachusetts, Gihsoa of Vermont, 
Greenwood at Indiana, Douglass at 
Massachusetts, Douglas of Ariscna, 
McCormack ilui Oranfleld of 
sschusetts.

With the m^tsl mourning al
ready launched, mUltaxy orders 
went out to Army and Navy posts 
and ships both at home and abroad 
to observe the funeral tomorrow 
with the solemn tribute due s Presi
dent or ez-PresidenL 

The diplomatic corps took part In 
the mourning. Acting as dean of the 
corps Paul Claudel, ambassador of 
France, called on the President to 
express tho condMences of his col
leagues.

A wreath wUl be sent by them to 
the funeral ceremonies.

BBlXADrS BBACTION 
London, Jan. 6.—(A P )—The 

passing of Calvin (tooUd^ was the 
outstanding Item of the front pages 
of today's London newspapers, 
which printed lengthy obituaries. 
Several of them slab editorialised. 

Tributes to his personal charac-

fibunfiMst Vlswfi wan aMo
tost ha bad not display 

td, or bad not tba oppoKtunlty to

^SeLoSSm^Sbosfi'oMtoriany i«- 
marited that "singiBar good tor- 
tuna” mada him PitoMent in a po- 
ilod of unprecedented prosperity 
and then conttoued:

*He owed It more to his luck 
wigw to bis wisdom that ba bad not 
oaoiQied the White Hoiisa. In the 
socoeedlng yaars of ' mlaery and 
ruin. X X n This Ihnely, Inarticulate, 
simple, shrewd nan was not of to
day hut bad tba fine qualities of the 
best type of American plain cltisen 
of tba past”

Tba N ^  Ghroalcle said:
'Tt la Impossible the people on' 

this aide of the Atlantie undoreatl- 
mated the real shrswdaess which 
underlay his habitual tacitumito.

aSdloority does not make 
the impression CooUdge did on his 
eouatr;^nen. It la almost certain, 
however, that they overestimated 
Us qualities.”

"Good New Englander”
The Daily Mall said:
"Never faced with the necessity 

of making hertfle decisions, his task 
was to keep the ship of state on an 
even keel, and admirably he accom
plished i t  History wUl credit him 
with aU the sterling virtues of a 
good New Englander.”

The Dally l^ reas said:
"He was not a great President 

but he brought to the administra
tion a ri^d Puritanism and an un- 
spectaonUur honesty. His reward for 
aervlea to his countrymen is a too 
early death.”

Premier MacDonald, at Lossie
mouth, said h r was "deeply shock
ed” whto Informed of the tonner 
President’s death. Sir Joriah 
Stam ,̂ Britlah economist seid 
"Mr. CooUdge was a figure who 
would become historic:” Lord How
ard. former ambassador to the 
united Sjtatcs; George, Lanshury, 
Labor pirty leader; Sir John 
Simon, foreign secretary, and Sir 
Harry E. Brittain. Pilgrims’ Club 
pfestdent and vice preddent of the 
Engttsh- Speoktog Union, expressed 
sympathy.

Net a "SUent MSM
ReoalUng a Pilgrims’ anniversary 

celebration, the latter said he found 
Mr. CooUdge "most charming, hu
morous and cultured” and not the 
"reputed silent” man.

The Manchester Guardian edito
rially sMd:

"The death of CooUdge aeems 
Uke the death of % ghost so com
pletely had ha passed from the fore
front of the American scene and 
with him, the whole era over which 
he presided. As his critics used to 
say 'Cal is no tool.’ It Is something 
to have been PresldeDt of the Unit
ed States for six years and to have 
escaped with that tltla from one’s 
critics.”

The Guardian said the gravest 
charge against Mr. CooUdge was 
that be did not togesee the ap
proaching doom of the American 
doctrine of "prosperity in isola
tion” but that this can be brought 
agmast m «i "whs aboUM hayê bcen 
far hefter quaUfled t||tovbe to tore-

One df toe isfit th l:^  Mr. Cooi- 
Tfig^'finYwas to appoifit OWtiTht 
Morrow as ambassador to Mexico, 
the. QuariHan iMdd. T o  the Ameri
can mind of that decade, Mexico 
bulked almost as large as Europe,' 
Um newspaper added.

fmmwmtmt
RETBOSEX-negDENT

U T P U N S K H tG lR iS  
ATCAMPWbODSrOCK

im im
ditbrn 
o f Co:

auditing boBuatttea cf

Pfiik Hffl FltoFfir Shop Q M If 
Ptrfccts flwfil Trilniifi To 
the Late Clilvin C ^dge.

Wlthla SS minutas after tha naws 
of toe sudden deuto of ex-Presldent 
(kdvln CoOUfige was Hashed by As- 
speUted Press toe Park HUl FlowiV 
Itoop had radacoratsd Its south wln<» 
dow In tribute to his memory. The 
simple beauty sad artistry cf-the ar- 
raagemant attracted accres of pao-

ge during tha eveatog' and through 
le Blidit, as tha easimea wera burn

ing and the darkness without at
tracted attention to the lovely win
dow. 5

The entire floor spaca is dnq>ed in 
black crepe. An unusually fine,, tint
ed portrait of toe foraur president 
occupies'the center of toe window,= 
flanked either side by tan ItaUau' 
candlesticks and soft ^^ow-^shwled 
electric candle bulbs.. ‘.The lecture 
rests against a mahogany tame and ' 
at either side are gloa^ gresn .lBg- 
Ush Ivy vlnM. Surmountliilg toe 
picture is a oai^ bearing tha inscrip
tion, "Ckdvin CooUdge, 1872-Ip88.” 
in the backgroundvore palms and a 
handsome variegated dracenta,
vinchi. A t each side of toe portrait 
are tall silver vases filled with' 
Mrs. Ward” pink camatlonsi. and 
directly in front la a flat, ^tead-. 
Ing arrangement of pink sweet peae 
and nialden-halr xem. Graceful
Boston ferns In Italian pottery con
tainers are used to the best advan* 
tago on the field of black cî >e.

This shop. It win be recalled, deco
rated one of Its windows In memory 
of the late President Woodrow Wtl- 

Xnr addition to aumarous plo- 
tuxes of English gardens and Md 
world cathedrals whleh adorn its 
walls, are many portraits of firorid- 
famous.statesmen, musicians and 
artists, and the picture of the presi
dent who bias Just passed to tha be
yond was one which occupM

WfiBiMi’fi Com m ittee'To Bo lit 
Chfii«o This Y o ir— M n. W . 
D. Crodeett To Direct.

tim
Chamber c f (Sommcirce, 
at Harold Alvord. James 
and Jay Rand, win make it i 
audit of the books of toe Cham 
next Tuesday aft<

to*

prominent, position 
tloa.-

In toe conec-

MARY C. KEENEYIENT 
OFFICERS DiSTALLED

Personal Notices

CABD OF TH ANK S

K R A U S S
C U I E E N H O U S E S

641 HARTFORD BOAD 
PheM fiNt

We Grow Our Own Flowere.

In loving momorr of onr doer hus
band and fethor Kveretto J. Koanoy 
Who pasaod away Jan. 6, 19S0:
We cannot aay, wo will not aay 

That be ia dead, ho ia Just away! 
With a ohoery smile and a wave of 

the hand
He has wandered into an unknown 

land
And left us draamlnc, bow vary fair 

It must ba, sinea ha lingers thara. 
Wa think of him still as we yearn 

For tha oldtime step and his glad 
return

Wa cannot aay—wa will not sar 
That ha la dead—ha la Juat away! 

HIS WIFB AND CHILDRSN.

S P E C IA L
TIRE and BATTERY SALE

6 p ly  t ir e s  w il i i  a  
90,OM  m ile  gu a ra n 
tee .

I  have thflfifi tircfi ia  all 
sizes and fit propfiriknifite
fifiVillgB.

BATTERIES
18P I ^ F U U iS I Z E  B A T T E R IE S ........ . .  . .  ...| 8 J 5

30 X 4.40—21 ..........13.75
30 X 4.50 '• e i  • —. • .$8.99 
29'X 4.50-^20 . . . . . .  .$3^3
28 X 4.75—19 ..........$4.95
29 x 5.00—19
30 X 5.00—20
31 X 5.00—21

• .**•*. 35.25
35.35

. • a • • « a 35.35

BATTERIES

MHJTABY SALUTES
Washington, Jan. 6.—(AP) —On 

land and sea, at 80 minute .intervals 
today, the guns of Am^con .ships 
and forts reminded toose In the 
vicinity that Cklvln CooUdga Is 
toad.

Beginning an hour after the thir
teen guns fired at reveiUe, one gun 
was fired every half boiir untU . re
treat. The regulationsr similar for 
Army and Nai^, called fo^ a 48 
gun salute to the Union Immediately 
after retreat!

The regulations prescribing the 
milltsfy and naval tribute that shall 
be paid the memory of a former 
PresideBt are the same as those for 
a President

In posts in different quarters of 
tbs glohe, the men of the three 
Services heard read the official or
der of the' Soeretarieio of War 
Navy announcing the death of Ilr. 
Ooolidge. ^

On toe day. of the funeral, while 
the body is being taken to the place 
of interment twenty-one gw  salutes 
win be fired at aU posts^ equipped 
with the necessary personnel and 
material.

All flags win be-lowersd to half 
staff and officers win bear . the 
badge of miUtary mourning around 
toe left sleeve of thehr uniform for 
thirty days.

PRESIDENTIAL TRAIN
Watolngton. Jan. 6.— (AP )—A 

special train carrying the President 
and Mrs. Hoover together with out-̂  
standing leaders in government 
servlee, win leave the National cap
ital about midnight tonyht to take 
them to the funeru of &Ivln Cool- 
Idjge at Northampton, Massachu
setts, tomorrow ipom ^.
' Tha Ust c f those wlk) win accom
pany the President Tuts not yet 
been drawn up at the White House, 
iMit among them wfll be Chief Jus
tice Hughes and probabty a major
ity o f the mentoers of Mr. Hoover’s 
GaUoet, some of whom were Inti- 
mato with the late President during 
Us administration.

The special train will place toe 
party in . Northampton tomorrow 
about 9:80 a. m., an hour befora toe 
funeral servioes begin In^tho Ed
ward Congregational church, which 
'Mr. OoiUdge attended.

No dedskm has been reaehad . as 
to whether the President and Mrs. 
Hoover win eontiBue to Phunouto, 
Vermont, where burisl of the lata 
Prasldant win take place, but Mr. 
Hoover fSels that thb shoifid be a 
private oeremeny and ha probably 
wm return d irec t to Washington.

Past Department President 
Shearer Officifites —  Mrs. 
Helen Henry Is  New Presi 

' dent.

Mary C. Keeney Tent, Dapghtors 
of Union Veterans of the Civil W>*̂ > 
seated its new bfilcers last night at 
a. regular eession. held. In the. State 
Armory. Past ^parlment President 
Maude Jhearer was the iBstaUlng 
olllcer. Music for thq . installation' 
was furnished by Edith Mlldren. 
Those who will serve in 1988 are 
follows:

President, Mrs. Helen Henry; 
senior vice preildmiA Mrs. . Neva 
Laine: junior vice pjresldenti Mr̂ . 
Myrtle Arihstrong; chaplain, Mrs. 
IlaiTiet Skewes; trieasurer, Mrs. 
nihel Carter; councillors. Miss Bea
trice Dart, Miss Bklith Maxwell, 
Mrs. Minnie Weentr; patriotic In
structor, Mrs. Ida. Oilman.

Mrs, Henry, the new president, 
appointed as secritary, Mrs. Grace 
Ames; press correspondent and 
musician, Mrs. Maude Shearer; 
guide, Mrs. Etta Loveland; guard, 
Mrs. Etta Woodhouae; asststant 
guard, Mrs. Jennie Cook: color 
bearers, Miss Emma Strickland, 
Miss Sylvia McLougblm, Miss Bea 
trice Dart and Miss Edith Maxwell.

Miss Beatrice Dart, the retiring 
presidsnt, received her past, prc.>-i- 
dent’s badge and a bandKCu.c 
enameled mesh bag' from the ten:, 
everybody present received a uec’u: 
gift, and refreshments were servcJ 
by Mrs. Helen Henry and her com
mittee.

'^Last evening a meeting of men 
and womien who are interested in 
Gamp Woodstock was held at the 
y . M. C 'A . to discuss plans fmr toe 
future of the glris' camp at Camp 
Woodstock. A  brief 8unan̂ ity at 
what has been done at Camp Wood- 
stock in toe past was given by Msa 
Beryl Proctor, Dean at FrMhmbn 
Gkrls at toe Hartford PubUe High 
schooL Miss Proctor was ajfdrtoer 
director of the girls’ camp^so wa  ̂
wdl qualified to give this review.

Elmer ThlenCs, of toe Hartford 
County Y. M. C. A., then gave a re
port of toe action of too trustees of 
Camp Woodstodc. In regard to toe 
giiw  camp which Is helu ehcb sum
mer for two webks. They voted at 
a feoent meeting that the operation 
of toa glris' camp ahopld be turned 
over to a vromen's committee com
posed ,of. three w o i^  from each of 
the counties, Mirtfcg^ Tolland and 
Windhfim. Wom^ #10 have so tor 
coas«ntad:to servo on'tifia commit- 
tes are Mrs. Howard' Boyd from 
Manchester, Miss Bityl Proctor 
from Hartford, Mrs. Lawrence. Ar
nold from Broad Brook.,MrSi Nelson 
G. Read from RockvHle, Mrs. Hard
ing W. Gaylord from Dauieison, 
Mrs. Edward C  TUUnghast from 
Central Village, Mias AhUe 8cott 
from Putnam, Mrs. Bevln from East 
Hampton, and̂  Mrs. Ĥ  B. Wright 
from Meriden.'

At. this meeting toe policy of the 
operation of the girls’ camp was dls' 
cussed. The directorship' of the 
caaap was placed in the hands at 
Mrs. W. .D. ,Crockett who would 
have under. ne|p iniper^oh the run
ning - of the camp.. Matters of 
policy concerning coimdllors were 
also diaciused. Means of promo
tion of the girls’ camp and plana for 
the coining, summer were discussed.

Matters of the program for the 
coming 'summer 'were brought ' up 
and it waa voted to leave them to a 
future meeting where all the repre
sentatives would be present; This 
meeting will be held 8aturday after
noon, February 18, at 2 p. m. at the 
Y. M. C. A. The girls’ period at 
Camp Woodstock will ruo next sum
mer from- August 11 to 25. Gins 
from 9 to 18 years of age a i« eligible 
to enroU for this period for a camp

two weeks’ duration which they 
will thoroughly enj<ty.

TO TELL M i A N S  
ABOUT 4-H a U B  WORK

County Agent Hale To Be Guest 
Speaker Monday^President 
Fickfi Committees.

John F. Hale; 4-H dub agent OC- 
Martford County, will be the gueSt 
speaker at (he Monday noon meet
l y  of the Manchester Kiwapls dub 
at the Hotel Sheridan. He will give 
the members an. idea of what is 
being done to encourage the boya 
and girls of the county to remain on 
the farm. Cibarles 8. Burr will 
furnish tba atcendance prize.

The new president, W. B. Halated, 
nas appointed the following mem
bers as committee chairmen for 
1988: Agriculture, W. K. Straughan; 
busiuess standards, H. B. House; 
ciassiilcation, Dr. D. C. Y> Moore; 
educational, F. B. Clarke; entertain
ment, C. P. Qulmby; house-recep- 
I'.on, E. G. Seaman; Inter-dub, H. 
Vt. Willis; program, Rev. Elmer T. 
1 Irenes; public aflalrs, C. E. Wat 
..:v ; publldty, A. A..Knbfla; voca- 
i.ina' .'.'uidance, J. A. Tufnbull.

oua statietioal fsports wiU ba nsade 
at a meeting cf the old and new 
Board of Control, to be held at the 
Country G^h Monday avening..

Hie Lutheif CiSfue of the Eman- 
ud Lutheran chittch vdll hold a 
New Year'a sodal ton l^t at 8 
o’clock. All oonnlttee Chatman 
will meet at T o’clock to choose thdi; 
con^tteee for toe coming year.

Daughters of Liberty, L. L. O. L„ 
No. 126, will mMt In Orange holL 

Iwl

Suriag the night many raperts 
The vart-^are given the local police by per* 

sons who suspect that aossa pianon 
ig them

}raiM  1
Monday eveningi'when the flm  de
gree will be conferred on a class of 
candidates. The committee In 
charge of the sodail time to follow 
tha meeting indudee Mrs. Jolla 
Binks, Mrs. Minnie Brown, Mrs. E3- 
leu BtiUa, Mrs. Nellie Carra, Mn. 
Elisabeth Ckiverly, Mrs. Esther Clif
ford and Mrs. Susan Odgfove.

Junion of the American Legion 
Auxlliaty will hold th ^ .. monthly 
xheeting at 4 ddock Monday after
noon at the State Armory. At this 
time according to a vote taken, at 
the list meeting a treasurer will be 
elected. Mothers of the children 
are always welcome to attend these 
meetings.

Manchester Qnmgs Dramatic 
dub. will , hold ita regular monthly 
meeting Mtmday evening at .7:45 In 
the Odd Fellowa building. Presl< 
dient Emily Klssman urges all the 
Grangen Interested In dramatics to 
Join toe .dub.

A  rehearsal of the degree team of 
Sunset Rebekah lodge Is called for 
tomorrow evening at 6 o'dock In 
Odd Fellows hall.

The entertainment committee of 
the Highland Park Community dub 
will conduct an "All Members 
Night” at the dubhouse tomorrow 
evening, when an effort will be made 
to. induce all who formerly were ac
tive in the work to attend and enjoy 
thei program. The guest speaker 
will be Mrs. Everett J. Slmonds, 
wife of the aecretary of toe Man
chester Y. M. C. A. who will talk on 
Porto Rico and other parts of the 
West Indies. Mr& Slmonds will 
also exhibit -an interesting coUeC' 
tion of curios btought from those 
coimtsles.. Several reels of motion 
pictures will also be shown, and it is 
hoped all residents of that part of 
the town will be on hand to enjoy 
them.

Miss Grace Robertson of Oakland 
street left today fotCNew York and 
tomorrow wiU sail fOr the Padfle 
Coast by way of the Panama Ouud. 
Stops be made at Havana and 
other places of interest, ,and toe 
trip to toe eoast will consume about 
three weeks. Miss. Robertson'• will 
be Mcompanied by her niece, Miss 
Jeede Robertson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Robertson of Syra
cuse, N. Y. They will spend sev
eral weeks In Callfornls.

The regdlar business meeting of 
toe American Legion auxiliary will 
take place Monday evening at 8 
o’clock.  ̂ «

Flags on the Munldpal building, 
schools and at somit homes were 
balf masted this morning because 
of the death yesterday of former 
President Calvin Coolldge at bis 
home in Northampton, Mass.

Misjudging the speed of his car, 
William Taylor,' regular fireman of 
Hose Co., No. 4, struck toe rear end 
of a car driven by Thomas Keefe of 
129 Irving street, Hartforo, at Birch 
and Main streets last night at 5:46. 
Taylor admitted to toe police that 
he was to blame for toe aeddent 
and agreed to settle for all dam
ages. The Keefe oar. proceeding 
north on Main, was stsuck in toe 
left rear by toe car driven by Tay
lor, ' who was turning into Birch 
street. A door window glass was 
broken, and toe left rear fender and 
left running board of toe Keefe car. 
were damaged. Damage to toe Tay
lor car was a tont left front fender 
and a broken front bumper. ^

r.e

MRS. HcKAY PRESIDENT ; 
O F S T .H A R n (»IL D !

X , _____

Reports Show 1932 Has Been 
Good Year Despite Handi- 
capo-^Many Improvements.

SL Mary’s Ladies Guild held its 
■niiiioi meeting yesterday afternoon 
at the church, with a good attend
ance of the members. The reports 
of work accompllshsd in 1982 were 
most encouraging despite the handl- 
dqw. New linoleum had been puẑ  
chased for toe Guild room and paid 
for and eeveral other Improvements 
had been effected tor toe good of 
the church and parishioners.
' Mra Robert McKay was chosen 
president to succeed Mrs. William 
Crawford,'Mrs. Allen Duckworth la 
the new vice-president, Mm. Emma 
Brown was ro^lected secretary and 
Mra Chariotte Gotberg, treasurer. 
Mrs. Joseph Miller win be first dl- 
rector and'Mra Christine RoMnson, 
second director.

Refreehmentei and a sCclal period 
followed toe buainesa

..ay evening. January 16, Will 
V "dbors Night” at Wapidng. 

. .1C (w .vuiiions motored over there 
.! ' i a:- ago for supper and had such 

;:>>c J time they wish to repeat toe 
... .u.ience. Dr. George B. Clarke 

to be toe speaker:

m  GLASTONBURY HAN 
VICTIM OF AMNESIA

An aged man, reported to have 
been of Polish birth, was picked up 
by toe Hartford ptdice Wednesday 
night shabbily dressed and evident
ly bewfldered. Police found about 
7 OB his peraon and a bank book, 

in account with the Manchester 
Trust Company.

An effort was made by the Hart
ford police, through toe local police 
departinent to Identity toe man. 
The bank accounts were taken out 
in the name'of Fmnli Polser, and 
the man in toe custody the Hart
ford police was: alKHit 80'yearn old 
The police learned that toe mat 
was a resident of East GHaitonbury 
and toe constable in that town was 
notified.

toe

The 
iSe-

|s following them on toe street in< 
veetigatiOBB are made la eoito nose, 
but no definite infwrmatiOn • has 
be«i received that would Indicate a 
racurrenoe of the attack made on 
Mrs. Nora Moran of Birch street 
Christmas morning.

A e  usual Friday evening setback 
and donee win be held Umlidd at 
toe Gfemi school asendfly haU, un
der-auqfices V at the Manchester 
Orestt̂  Community club. AUplayem 
wOl ha welcome.

GRl. SCOUTS’ PROGRAM 
FORD. A  R. CHAPTER

Bnttttainment Yesterday A ft  
emoon A t Center Church 
House Furnished By Local 
T r o i^

Oxford Parish. Chapter. Daugh- 
tom at the American Revolution, 
hdd Its'January meeting yesterday 
afternoon at the Center church 
house, ^ to  Mrs. Ladus Foster, 
MIm  Alice'Dmcter and Mls^ Naoml 
Foster as hoatessM.

The entire program was furnish
ed Ity Glri Scouts from several of 
the Ideal troops. It consisted of a 
' ,per prepared by Fidd Captaiin 

' '̂ d Agard on the tramtz , 
camp for" leadem at Brhuoliff 
Manor, N iY .. Camp Edith Macy, 
and read Deputy Gommlsskmer 
Mrs. Sidney Wheatqn- Min Esther 
Pickles of Troop No. ,4 gave a. re
port of toe two weeks she spent at 
Camp Andrea last summer. lieuten
ant Emily Smith told about. toe 
local Girl Scout camp at Manches
ter Green, Cainp Norton, on prop
erty loaned to'the organisation . by 
E. J. Holi. ‘ ,

An excellent demonstration' of 
first aid was given by Dorotoy Post 
and Marlon Mbntia of Troop . 5. 
Maijoria Innoah and Clara. Smith 
of Trdop 6 gave an exhlhltidn of 
signalling of the alphabet. Mar
jorie Inman gave a reading which 
was well receli^l̂  .The j;trogram 
closed with the Qdod-night.,Clr(̂  by 
the Girl Scouts. .'

Dutoig toe aftetnoon the neWh of 
the death of Ex-presldent Calvin 
Ox)li(hî e was conyeyed to. the meet
ing and at toe rec^est of the regent, 
Mrs. C. R. Burr, toe Daughters of 
toe Revolution paid a silent tribute. 
The hostesses se.'VSd lea cream and 
homemade cookies... .

v j o r s S fiR Y IC E
S T A V lO lf

PUBLIC RECORDS
IJb L _____

Plo GtagUardtoM itfilDit Josuphine 
Gubbds, action In foredoaura of a 
mortgage ou property on Sdwoi 
Mrati

.^ A N  ALWAYS SiStLB FOR
3666 KamemL

totolDto^
iMMtoeotoi
XallnovskL

pertltlea of
-IIVMC

60 BREEDERS OF PIGEONS 
MEET HERE TOMORROW

Special Exhibit' A t'Am ory lu 
Ooiuiectoin With Podtry 
Show Now Running.

More than 60 -pigeon fandera 
and breeders of the homing yartety 
will exhibit their birds Saturday at 
3 o’dock at the loeal Poultry Show. 
Entries from Springfield. Hotyokd,' 
Oreenfldd, Masa. and aU Ckaneeti* 
cut win compete. T. Ed. Cordis at 
Longmeadow, Mass.. wlU judge 
after which a banquet and ̂ get to
gether ‘■’in be heM at toe HOtol 
Sheridan.'

Saturday a veciel-poa of 600 
^mQe d a y .te & j^  he.on exhihlttoto 
owned by (te rm  Oteanway' and 
'^fitter T ed fm  The' above raoe 
was flown M »  14,1982, from SeHi- 
bury. North CtnilBa, to Mandiee* 

to 14 hours, hthif too flrit tluo 
homen In Mfendieetar mado

foe^ tFo.

V ■. ' • -  - r '

F R E D  E .  W E R N E R
TEACHER OF PIANO 

A m  ORGAN. . 
B^finnen infitrneted in ptano 

' a f  studio or their own 
homfifi.

STUDIO, 128 WEST STREET 
Telephone 3333.

Manchester Camp No. 2640 Royal 
Neighbors will hdd its regular busi
ness meeting Monday evening at the 
Hotel Sheridan. A turkey supper 
win be served at 6:30, and toe meet
ing with Installation of toe hew 
officers win foUow. AU members 
planning to be present at too supper 
ate requested to confer with Mrs. 
Agnes Messier at once, dial 7258.

Follow the Crowd to the

Al-Piofva
Ballroom

WnUmaiitle, Oena. 
Every SATURDAY, NIGHT 

New Price of AdnUasiMi

40c Admisaion 40c
with the Mune oomforle, ttanak 
place, nmaagement and nmeie.

SALPH GIBSON
u d t t l

10 liece Ordi^tra
Dancing 8:30 to 12:00 
Every Saturday Night

STUDENT TO ADDRESS 
^  SOCIAUSI^ MEETINGft t . X.. 0 ,» .

" 11 ■■ * '■ * ; ’ ; I
Myer Colieii Who la Studying 

International R^ationfi At 
, Yale To Be Speakw Here.I, ______mwMwm . t .
In Uiie vrito their program to 

bring Interesting and capable 
spediers to Manchester, local 
Socialists announce that Mye 
Cohen of New Haven wUl be to' 
prlndpal speaker at the public 
meeting to be held at Tinker HaU at 
3 o’dock, Sunday afternobn, Janu
ary 8. Mr. Cohen is a graduate 
student in International Relations 
at Yde University. During his re
cent visit to Germany, Russia and 
other countries, Mr. Cohen studied 
at dose range the many serious pro
blems of International Reuations. 
Everyone interested is invited to 
attend Sunday’s meeting and hear 
Mr. Cohen spMto on "The Need for 
Socialism.”

cm cLE
SATURDAY and SUNDAY

^  CHARLES
LAUGHTON

MAUREEN
O’SULLIVAN

In toe Drama That Made 
Two Oontlnaits Oasp.
“PAYMENT
DEFERRED”

SOCIALISM!
. { I

Ife^r M}kr Cohm ) V

Student af on.

“THE NiBED FOR SOCIALISM” 1 
Tinker 3 p^m.

ActioBi ThrlUB! Romance!

Collier, Jf. 
Joan Marsh

In

‘̂ Specd Demon”

, ADDED ATTBAOnON
“THE LAST PRONnER**

D B I S
I j

(^ u n p ^  To Hdp h e  
NeeilyYs Great

Manchester people recelv«Kltoe J. 
W. Hale Ciompany "Otva a P o ^ "  
camped^ to get food tor toe needy 
with hearty approval'judging from 
the response to too plan last night. 
Hundreds of the atorS’s customers 
trought potatoes to tha stafa • and 
dropped them to the baskets at the 
entrance: For every oM acustotod^ 
deposited toe J. W. Hale'Company 
gave. one. In this way' both the 
itoxe’s cuatomers and' tha ktore 
management are "chipping to”, on 
foodatuff for the poor.

Other Artteles Oivm 
Npt alone potatoes were c<tttri- 

butod last night by Hale's custom
ers. Many of toefi| fdlowtof ' a 
shopping tour of toe popular 8elf- 
Serve grocery deposited other pack- 
agesL of praceries for dlstrlbution'to 
the needy. Such Items as canned 
soups and vegetables, coffee. Sugar 
and. bread were among toe many 
articles left toatedd of or in additieb 
to toe potato.

When going downtown to shop 
don’t, forget to take a potato out 
of toe bin and when you get to 
Hale’a drop it into one .of the 
baskets at the store entranoa mark
ed for the purpose. You wluVeaUy 
be giring twp-potatoes because the 
pr*iii Company will match yours, a  
potato is 80 little to give, but under 
toe riever Hale atori; .plep it rMUy 
amo\into to a whole, lot to toe.to*4> 

‘ Twofold Baneflk 
One reason for toe hearty 

response hut night is toe fact' that 
toe wsi* store Is emmuetiig its 
Jahuaty clearance sole. A  large 
number of custoroers flockedrto’toe 
store yesterday and lose nlgkS- to 
take advantage at toa many bar
gains offered durlaff these clearance 
sale days. S5 When gotog ahopM  
a two-fold briiefit ca.. be gained by 
visiting the Hale store—you .can 
help t&e hungry fainUies here . ai)<l 
yb'.: can get'some unusually itoe 
bargains..

SCHOOL SAVDHS
The latest sclKxfi savings sum

mary for the, week ending December 
29 is as follbws:. . .
School .. . Att’d.Dep.
Manchester Green. 257.
Keeney .Street . . . .  .51

O u t o ..............    77
Washtogton......,*.384
Highlknd Park .... 137
^U lsier., . . . . . . . . .  458
Union •. M ..f *.-. * * .8fi5. 
j^qkltoid .
Barnard ..J ....... 528.
Bunce . . . . . . . . . . . .  57
Lincoln ..............  484 181 fiOA
Nathan H ale......  456. 187- tO~

Totals and Aver. . .3367 1904 BV

S T A T E
TODAY AND SATURDAY

■EXCUSE  
MY SPRAYr'
Orngntf fee IovrI jorfu 
aUng R U|fi Jhe ha® 
roeiRaM (1m’ be can’c 
•wta • MrelM...aad a . 
blond baibing bcautVa 
btUnd It aUl Oool ad«

J o w f .aoim
f f

M N P i A I D A
s o v r M M a

A Rnt Nadonal hit oidi

^GINGER ROGERS
ON THE SAME W LL

. WILLIAM POWELL 
JOANBLONDELL 

The gtemoreoa new star team 
love, saaklag naerry ta

“LAWYER MANVi

You Know It’s Ftt^yl
But’ Its also, terining and beontl^l - i 
jgfior-eplaehed mnaiice of baadlte,^ 
y|n̂  Gnd BROOnlijIî  lowGa • • iTubgI- I

IWAHOlWII
O LP W Y N V at]

sTARiiiM stuliilb

fAiix

\
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SHOPPING NEWS
¥

“OM Mvtr know! whan tb«
’' moit' eemnuniplMt' tvMit will 
' mxL Uonentout thlugi grow 
• ovt eC OMud maetfigs . 
trivial happnliHPk Ttot la tka 

' aaaaaca of adTentura.’*—Tiny 
f Tim.

•For tha oonvanianoa of invaUds 
wko M r a  to hava n photograph 
♦yitti, tha Fallot Studio makaa ap- 
ffhntmanta at homa. Pbona 6808.

FadttBgMolda
' To ramova a pudding from a 
mold, hold with a dry cloth, run a 
gnatukv around tha inidda, and turn 
tha mold upalda down on n aarving 

A alight ahaka will looaan 
^  pudding wo that it will coma out 
a a ^ .

' Qlaatonbury awaatam of warmant 
wool in coat, a lip ^  and 

alaavdaaa atylaa for man, women 
and boya, ara balng aold at the 
Maneheatar Neckwear Factory, ISO 
Canter atioet, at 81.60 to 88.25. 
Swaatara aa line aa are made, values 
to 88. We have never seen auch 
quality for the price.

‘•Whoever aaya today. Might 
tŵ kiui light, performs an act of the 
Middle Ages, and speaks to man 
three hundr^ years behind their 
time.**—Wetor Htigo. Or ahead of 
their time. Wonder what WetorJ 
would think if he were around to* 
day. ,

Padmrd’a Presoilptiona 
Packard's Pharmacy has had a 

reputation for years for dependable 
pmscrlption work and today their 
low prices are an added atteaction. 
Prescriptions filled at Packard's 
are always accurate . . 3̂ u get 
what you want and save, too.

Gasties^^Eat
''A*'steam^ pudding is one of the 
xpost attractive of winter desserts. 
Here's the story for Castle Pud
ding:

2 cups sifted Hour 
2 teaspoons baking powder 
1-2 teaspoon salt 
1-2 cup butter or other shorten- 

ing
1-2 ctip sugar 
1 egg, well beaten 
1 cup milk.

' Sift flour once, measure, add 
hairing powder and salt, sift to
gether 'three times. Cream butter, 
add sugar gradually, and cream to
gether thoroughly. Add egg, then 
flour, alternately with milk,‘a small 
amount a* a time. Beat well after 
each addition. Turn into individual 
greased molds, filling them 1-2 full. 
Cover tightly and steam one hOur. 
Serve with Crimson Sauce (see be
low). Serves eight.

Fresh Candy At Arthur’s 
We saw this morning a brand new 

assortment of bated Loft candies at 
the Arthur Drug Store. Especially 
tempting are the assorted chocolates 
at S9c lb.; Chocolate Cocoanut Roy
als, 29c lb.; Pure Butter Crunch. 29c 
ab.; Chocolate Peanut Clusters, 19c.

is ;planned
• A M lng

espeehdly
descHbqd

This sauce 
for.the Castle 
above. You use:

1-8 oup red oum nt Jelly 
2 tableBpoons hot water 
2 teaspMBs lemon Juice 
Dash of salt 
2 tablespoons currants, finely cut' 
4 marasrhino cherries, finely eiit • 
1 teaspoon maraschino cherry 

Juice.
Combine Jelly, water, lemon Juice 

and salt Add currants, cherries, 
and cherry Juice. Makes 1 cup 
sauca
Mhdilne-leos Pennanent Wave 

Ebtclusive with Maiy Elisabeth’s 
Beauty Nook (Rubinow Building) in 
Manchester is the newest type of 
permanent wave, the Zotos machine- 
fess wave. It takes less time, iiSes 
no electricity, employs no injiudous 
chemicals. Guaranteed to curl the 
finest and most dUHcult types of 
hair, as well as to beautifully wave 
normal hair. Zotos waves cost only 
87 at the Beauty Nook. Phone 8011.

A real "find” for the housewife is 
The Home Bakery, 84 Cauuxh street. 
Their home-made breads and pastries 
add zest to any meal . . they’re de- 
ncioua Phone 8286.-
Paiisian Ina

Ina Claire, one of the most 
Parisian of actresses . . in spite of 
the fact that she was bom in W ^ -  
ington, D. C. . . wears dothes ^ t  
always command attention. At the 
Guild Theater in New York, she apr 
peared in a red velveteen coat and a 
Shirred red velveteen hat with a 
quill pointing forward. This outfit 
wmt with an off-white chiffon eve
ning gown and Jacket trimmed with 
sable.

Today it is a vital matter to get 
value for yoiur money. Careful 
spenders find that they get good 
value when they use the services of 
the New Modd Laundry. Prompt, 
dependable, careful in handling, re
lieving the housewife of her hard
est job for a small, sum.

Keeping Their Shape 
Woolen dresses need to be pressed 

every few days, if not deaned. Even 
inexpensive/little wodens keep their 
shape much better if pressed often. 
Don't use a wet doth over a . woolen 
when pressing, but spread a dry 
cloth on and sprinkle it lightly Just 
before you put the hot. iron on.

Mrs. Harriet Skewes has moVed 
her dressmaking business to 60 Ham
lin street. Dial 8406.
Magic

This is t^s time when people 
^ n k  of bri^tening up (heir winter 
wardrobe. So why not freshen up 
the house too? A bright new pillow 
in the living room, newly laundered 
curtains, a new print on the bedroom 
walls, and some gay dishes for the 
breakfast sd  will make a lot of dif
ference these winter months.

il'Y.M. C.A. Notes |
The “Live Wire" Group will have 

their regular meeting tonight start
ing at 7:80. The program commit
tee wUl meet at 7:80 to get plans in 
readiness to present to the dub. 
Plans are now under way for a 
dance to be hdd the last part of 
January or the first part of Febru- 
ary.

Open house and reception to the 
members and friends of the Y. M. C. 
A. will take place Sunday from rix 
to seven p. m. Light refreshments 
will be served between 6:80 and 7. 
At 7 o’clock the two choirs of the 
north end Protestant churches .will 
be beii and render some special 
music after which a few songs wiil 
be sung and an qddress givcin by J. 
F. Pineo tlm membership secretary 
of the Hartford Y. M. C. A.-

The business men’s volley ball 
class bsd i.ta best period of the sea
son lu t night when more men were 
on the floor than at any period yet 
R(ial volleys of good shots carried 
the men into enthusiastic shouts of 
joy. Teamwork is beginning to 
show up and some good passing and 
spiking exhibited. Monday is the 
nSxt game.

Tonight the two teams from hL 
Bridget’s and St. James's churches 
will have their game at 6 o’dpok. 
This is one of the church league 
games.

The Elegies will have the floor at 
8:80. Tomorrow at 12:80 a group 
of the Y. M. C. A. swimmers will 
go with Wells Strickland and 
Messrs Hamilton and Slmonds to 
the Hartford County Swimming 
meet to be held at the Hartford 
Y. M. C. A.

At 2 p. m. tomorrow the Cubs’ 
team will practice. At 8 p. m. the 
new team from Buokland will have 
the ^oer. , At.4 p. m. the Commun
ity ming' statlifii will have a game 
with some team which th ^  have in
vited for their hour and .u  6 p. m. 
the Wildcats will sally f o ^  to try 
their^hand awhile. At 8 p. m. the 
Oxfords will praotloe then at 7 the 
Highland Park bojrs have a ganie. 
At F-the lY^raing boya have some 
games sehedi^ .

Mrs. Adalbert Weir of Highland 
Park.

Frank Volpl of Highland Park 
and Edward Zaremba of Buckland 
were discharged today.

To iuidM itff 
Noe--jCloiM Tomorrow^

All three prises for best birds 
amiopg the standard breeds at the 
Manchester Poultry Show now at 
the State anpoty, have been oai^ 
tured to  Manchester entries but 
out of town jirds . took home the 
same honors in the bantam dass. 
The' show will end tomorrow night 
Secretary Charles Johnson, spolt^ 
naan for the show, said today that 
it is one of the n ^ t  successful stag
ed.by the association in its twelve 
years. The number of entries is the 
highest in the past four years.

May's Awards
John May. of Bigelow street was 

the winner of two of the three best- 
bird awards. His young.pen of Buff 
Orpingtons and uls Buff Orpington 
cock were.Judged the beat'in. the 
show, as was Joseph Carter’s Buff 
O rpin^n . hen in .the female class. 
Incidentally  ̂ the class of Buff Or- 
piilgtons was the largest that has 
been exhibited at any show in the 
state in a long time.

Honors in.the Bantam class went 
to • Philip P. EHlsworth of Windsor 
and Thomas W. Ferguson of Mid
dletown. Ellsworth’s Silver Se- 
brlghta were selected as the best 
pen and his rose comb cockerel as 
the best male. Ferguson's l^ ck  
Cochin pullet was elected as the*̂  
best female. Second place honors 
in the standard breeds went as fol
lows: best pen, SMward P. Stein’s 
white crested black Polish which 
have won many honors at poultry 
shows in New York, Boston and 
elsewhere; best female, white In 
born pullet owned by William Ris- 
ley of Highland Park; best male, 
wl^te Wyandotte cock owned by 
Herman Kissmann of this town.

Bantam Class
In the Bantam class second place 

honors were aa follows: pen. Buff 
Cochins owned by Donald and Roy 
Hall of Manchester; male, none; 
best female. Buff (tochin pullet own
ed by the Hall brothers. In addi
tion to the standard breeds 'and 
Bantams, the show also includes a 
display of rabbits, .duclu and guinea 
pigs as' well aa the articles ^ d  at 
various leading stores, in town.

The prizes in the rabbit competi
tion was divided. betw;een the two 
entries, A. J. C ^ tte  of Stafford 
Springs and R. H. Smith of Ford 
street who had a total of 16 rabbits 
in the competition, 18 Chincillas ana 
one New Zealand Red. The display 
of Mallard ducks are the proper^ 
of George May of Bigelow street. 
William Felt of Wapping has four 
pens of gtiinea pigs on exhibitioni' 

Pigeons Prettiest
The.pre(ueat of all the ma^y 

kinds of biird> to the show are the 
white fantail pigeons owned by 
Peter Cwoun M Manchester. In 
addition members of the Homer 
Radng Qubs throughput the state 
have about 100 pigeons on exhibit 
tion. These are to be sqt free to
morrow and allowed to wing their 
own way home. This relisvea the 
owners of the cost of transpertai> 
tion. More pigeons are to be 
brought to from Springfield and 

s their pother poifits to take Biases for
special prise Judging iomotroilif 
night following a banquet of pigeon 
owners at the Hotel Sheriden. 

Silver Spangled Hambuigs 
Cock: Wariier. Hen: Warner: 

(Only two birds entered.)
BANTAM CLASS 

Bla^ Oeohln
Cocks: George May.'Manchenter,

HOSPITAL N(1TES
; ‘ Ernest. Wolfram, of 40 Hgw- 
Utorhe sttost, was ; adaolttod Igft 
night at 5:66 fellowtag aa aeold^t 
pn Main street at RassoD. He was 
peatod for a seMp wowkI aiKl. a 
possible fracture of the alnilL X-nya 
werp -tiiken thto mdnilag. H)s odn- 
R to.w ge semswl^ improved this

A.:m^was b s m jto ^  to libr.'aiid

January
Clearances

at

SAGE-ALIEN’S
HARTFORD

Speaking of Quality 
At a Price, We Offer

(Season's opening 
prlee^4.60)

Luxurious quality of brocaded velvet to floral, dot and con- 
veatleaal designs gives you that better afternoon dress you've 
wanted from toe begtoninfi of the season. Blnok and white' only.

SILK SHdpr-MAlN FLOOR '

onA Big' Saving
Semi'Glazed Cliintz

Formerly 25ci to 39c Yd.

Prleed for dearanoe

A splendid assortment'Of patterns'oh light or dark'inrotuids: 
8 u lU b le W d * a S &  8*lP, 0 ^ ^  .  1

DRAPERY DBPT.~THIRD FLCKJfo

. i  ' '  v ;

S'VBdai: Donald and Roy - Hall; 
MfiB^heeter, first and fifth; A. Joh- 
liilUtt Bldwell. Btoomfleld,. seoond; 
“  tWrd‘aad“feurlh.' Cook-

Man, brothera, first, esoond, 
Fatgiuron, fourth; Calvin 

ManphMter, fifth. Pullotip: 
brathhrs, afid aocond;

iTaggart, foafito, and fifth,
^oung PenT^M^' mhtoers.
if- . 'YtoNitof
/•Tbo Judging of the poultry wee 
tompletad lest night by Howard 
^ ch , noted Sprtngfiold poultry ex- 
:pert Part of toe priie wtoningriist 
,-Uras •̂ pubUehed . yestorday /in  toe 
'standard breed class. Tha laat eleas 
to be Judged before press thne was 
toe light brahmas to which Stanley 
Cavia of Old Lyme captured every 
prise. Continuing from that; point, 
the awards are as follows:

STANDARD BBmDDS 
Stogie ^iinb White Leihoms 

Cocks: wfofessor David Warner, 
Storrs, first; Calvin 'Taggart, Man
chester, second; ' William Rialey. 
Highland.-Park, third. No hens were 
entered. Cockmrel awards: Warner, 
first; Risley, second. Pullet awards: 
Risley,. fix^ second, third and 
fourth.

Dark Brown Leghorns 
’ 0>ckerel: (Only one bird entered 

in Class) prize goes to Professor 
Warner of Storrs.

White Crested Black Pottsh 
Only one pen entered: Prize goes 

to EMward P. Stein of Buckland. 
Darit Cornleh

/Cocks: Warner, first. Hens: War
ner, first Cockerels: William Felt 
of Wapping, first second. Pullets: 
Felt first second, third and fourth. 

White Cochlne
Only one . bird entered in cock, 

hen, cockerel and pullet class and 
each by T. W. Fergxiaon of Middle- 
town who won toe prize. - 

Rose Comb Blaoke 
Cock: ESlsworth, flnt. Hen. SSls- 

worth, first Cockerels: EUsworto, 
first and second; Albert Choimere 
uf Forestville, third, fourth and 
fifoh. PuUets: Choinleio, first seoond 
and fourth: imsworto, third. Young' 
Pen: Choiniere. first

Silver Sebclihte
Cocks: saiWortb, first, and' sec

ond. Hens: Baiiworih, flrat,. second, 
'third and fourth. Ibiliets: EUsworto, 
first Young' Pen: .E3i>̂ <>tto, first 

Golden Sebrights
\Cocke: EUsworto, flrat, socenfi, 

tolrd. Hens: Ellsworth,' lint, secondi 
jtoivd, fourth. Pullets: B9itworth, 
*gMt, second. Yppng Pen: EUsworto, 
■toot

Cornleh Oonie’
-Cockerels: Stanley ; Davis, Old 

X^me, first) sscond. tolfd. PuUetq: 
jtavls, flm ) Ssbond, third.' Young 
j^ n : Davis, flrat

' ''MQly 'FIeura
i/Non-Bearded cMss^Hsak: A. J. 

MldweU of Blobmilsld, first; J. C. 
itoU'ter, Manchsfter, second. Cocks: 
.^weU, first Cocksral: Charter, flrat. 
‘P ^sts: Carter, first, seioonc and
third.

. White PoUsh .
;̂ \̂Cocks: Walter ’Tedford, Manches- 
tor* Hens: Telford, first and seoond. 
ii.-M * Red Itomtams

Young Pen: WUliam Felt, Wap- 
i»|t. first

y. BUklss
(cock: FrunkTPiaho, Manphsateri

. H« -first. Heni: Plfho, 
ksral: Pluno,

first and second, 
flist Pullets:

first, second, toltd and

r .
AA. ''. -t.'
W in Be Hfiid At Hirtfonl

Stf City.
meetlito.of .the seasoB of 

the Camp .Woodstook etuh -’ o f , the 
Central Regtoa'wiU be held this eve
ning,̂ at the headquarten of the 
dartford<OoimtoY.’.3M O' A., 98 

straet, Hamord, at 6:46 p. m,, 
1th J. T. Hohnumh,-udult advisor, 

present A.̂ ebort burineie meeting 
for the annusi eleotloa of offioers 
wiU be held, fdlowed by games'and 
movies and a :,okanUe .to.^talkoyer 
the good timee at Camp this piun 
summer. Any boy from this she- 
tion who has attended Camp Wood- 
stock during its eleven years . of 
operation is eqrdlaUy invited to be 
present

PrisvlQUSvto tot meeting of toe 
Camp Woodstock club, a meeting 
(ff.the county Y. M.. C. A. commit
tee .on Merit Awards wlU be held at 
the ^ u h ^  Y office from 6 to 6 p! 
m., to determine on County Y. 
Grou^ deeervtog of special recogni
tion reason of outstanding ac- 
compliahment The committee is 
composed of toe foUowlng men: 
Horace Raymond, Berlin, chairman; 
Herbert Mcfotyre, Avon; Lucas 
Rboaa, Simsbury; Fayette B. Qaike, 
hfohchsster; and Emory Corbin, 
New Britain.

EMtriea close today, for the County 
y. M. C. k. Swimming meet to be 
held tola week SaturcMy at the 
Hartford Y. M. C. A. begiimtog 
promptly at 2 p. m. Ebrents for all 
age bosrs and young men will be 
carried on. County Y. Commis- 
slbner for Swimming, S. J. MagiU of 
Tliompsonville, will be assisted in 
running off the meet by L. J. Black 
of toe County Y staff, Louis Main, 
Sr., So: Windsor, W.. H. Stakely 
of Suffleld School, Robert Alexander 
of Manchester," L. S. Main, Jr., of 
So. Windsor, and officials from 
Springfield Y.'. M. C. A. college. 
Boys placing in this meet will be 
eU^ble to oom'.ete in toe State 
Inter-Coufity Y swimming meet at 
New Haven, Jan. 21st on the team 
representing Hartford County.

THEATERS
AT THE STATE

“ You Said A Mouthful’’ 
“Lawyer Man”

Joe is. Brown in "You Said A 
Mouthful," and WiUiam PoweU and 
Joan BlondeU in “Lawyer Man,” 
are toe attractions at toe State w- 
day a ^  Saturday. Never, in toe 
toemoiy of the,'most ^dqht'̂ oe.>E. 
B ro^  fan has' there been such, a 
ript of fun and laughter packed into 
six reels of entertainment as hare 
la in “You Said A* Mouthful." With 
ah inbo;:n timidity for water that 
aipoiliits to .phoehia, Joe finds hifii- 
s41f mistaken for 'toe' marathon 
swimmer of Canada, who,is the 
favorite in toe farthconllt!^ swlm- 
/ming race frbm Calallnh Islimd to 
toe CalifdtfiM maiî lhnd, a mere 
tvventyheveh miles away. Unable 
tot explain' to* mistake, Jpe is forc
ed into the raoe, afid 'ff j^u do not 
get toe greatest laugh of your life 
out of his attempt, to fake through 
It, you an  In need of a doctor’s as- 
riatance. (Nngsr Regers, Farina ot 
Our Gang oomediss, imd Guin Wil
liams have toe leading supporting 
roles.

In "Lawyer Man," a new, star 
team‘Is introduced to toe picture 
fans. William Powell and Joan 
Blondall are seen together for the 
first time on 'toe.scresh, and tO|ey 
bid fair to becOifistoae of tot most 
pdpular btarrlng teams. Powell is 
seen as an East Side lawyer who 
works his way. up to palatial offices 
on the West Bids. Joan is bis wlse-

«BUkh-1lfto oM 'M'tlMl ' niSst

EddM’ O ia l^  to^’Th* X M ' I ^  
Spato^«rUl he'sMn at tha Statofor 
thtoa digra atarttng S u n ^  i ^ t
Alpioat.ayaiyeaa hfa PMftty
a t^ t thtir ribtoua plaoa of . aerm  
antortainnMat aa it haa oraht^a 
furdrie firhsriveir*it has ttasn shPtto, 
but, it must* be oesn to b(S -tmtoyap- 
predated. In the plctura, Edds 
ndarehss' but, neither briively ' nor 
willingiy to show'hic sltol ahd g n ^  
as a matador.) Escape from the 
pqUee. whp era pursuing him, 
tectlon from the .Mexican. , bah 
about to put hlto'on'thb spot, 
adoring eye* o f toe elongatied Ittx 
menace, and solving bis roommatos' 
difficult love qffaira are all among 
the. reasons that bolt Eddie into toe 
arena in the-thrilling colorful cUmax 
to’ the Btozy. Songs that you will 
have trouble :4scaping, toe amiling 
faces and tha graceful beauty of 'a 
bxmdred ^rls, spirited dahbes ahd 
color and glamour and exdtement 
are all ingradlente of this oig pro
duction.

CARABINO NOT BLAH^
IN HERZ BOY’S DEATH

Deputy Coroner Schofield Re- 
lieves Auto Driver of AH Re
sponsibility In Accident. ,

Deputy Coroner Harrison D. 
Schofield of Hartford Ck>unty an
nounced yesterday that he does not 
fiqd Jobn J. Carabino. ot. 12 Glen- 
wood-street in hny why fosponsible 
for the fatal accident which caused 
the death of Edmund Merz, 12 ypar 
old son of Mr.- and - Mrs. Mattoew 
Merz of 146 North Main street, who 
was struck on Main street 'wUle 
riding a bicycle December 6.

The coroner’s Jnding says that 
toe boy’s death was not caused by 
any criminal act, omission or care
lessness on the part of Carabino or 
any other person. Carabino. is 
technically imder arrest on a man
slaughter charge but this is expect
ed to be nolled by Prosecuting At
torney Caiarles R. Hathaway. 
Young. Merz was riding in a north
erly Erection and he was struck; by 
toe automobile when be (Merz) sud
denly swerved to toe left .to talk to 
someone walking along the side
walk.

Center,
Aj_ iM O e

AhothiM'hf thg'i
'hjp^' toalgbt at to* 

iDasi fitiiM lUeraatim huildiiv'wlth 
'Art Mdtiy'dBd^lils Mvea piece baad 
furalsMiit ‘ th*’ A '  baaner
crowd is'4aF*Ctid <‘(0 turn out to- 
Aigbt islthara' WUl t* ho'other local 
httraotl^.so toaiCyprjrbbdy.wltl be 
headisgitmfoiM* tte E M  fide Rec
reation buU t^ito eajoy .toe.dane-

Jig which vriU be htld fihm 8 until 
l  p. m.
Modem aad .Old Fhahloned Dance 
A modeni'afid'dd'fashioned dance 

iWiU be itomCerow nl|mt at toe 
Weet Side RMreatlon bimfitog with 
Chuckle Buive’if ' Corp Huikera 
again furniahihg'to* dance music, 
and Carl : Wigandske doing the 
prompting. The admi|»lon charge 
for this dance.la very low and the 
dancing la frbm 8'oVBlOCk until 12 
p: m.

• Flrat.Aid
. The first aid class will hold a 
session tonight at. the East Side 
Recreadon Tnillding starting at 7 
p. m., with ..'demonstration of the 
life saving metbCd used in rescuing 
drowning people. This will take 
place in toe pool aa well as toe vari
ous carries in'mO'ving injured peo
ple.

Women’s plunge will be from 8 to, 
9 p. m. tcmlgbt due to toe pool being 
used for first aid, instead of from 
7 o’clock on. .

> obfliniunlty
C ,H .

SfififiKNifi of o im ^
: tion.

.a m  M  •

C. M. Bowaaar O f-*5' Fa|rvl«d 
itiwR, .ditriet’s i)#  hMfihfw hf 
Kraft-Phenlx 0 ^ “ ^“
will attend the ahniial galM 
don of toe cheese ctaUapefip In'Miwl 
Y e^  ‘ City, Januhryl 7; 8. and 8. hi 
the Pennsylvania Motel, Tn* Krafts 
Phenlx salea force Vfiom the endie 
eastern, divleien wUl ettond tH  
MeW York eonvehtli^,' *^eb ,1n tqe 
leoond of a ierfM .'of. fopir .divleicm 
eonVendona of Kreft-Pbeplx, held 
at major seodCpal 'dlvieiona of

flm  of 
r 28. 29 and SO

headOuitften 
OtoereWUibe^ld in

company. The 
held December 
Chicago, world 
Kraft-Bhenlx 
Memphis and San.Francisco.

New plans for 1988 nadOnal mer- 
cbandlsihg and advertising for. • the 
Kraft-Phenlx Corporation and new 
product development* will be , re
vealed at toe cohveadon. <J. 
Kraft, president of toe Rraft-nif- 
nix Ctoeese (toeporadon, will strike 
toe keynote of toe /convention ki 
bis address at toe annual banquet, 
January 7.

In 500 ^ r a  population-will be sit> 
large, .'ays a doctor, that there har^ 
ly will be standing room for. map- 
kind. 'What a chahpe for stoeet car
conductors!

The big population of the United 
States has fallen, three per cent.-in 
the last year, says to* .Dvpartm'ilfit 
of. Agricidture. WC hadn t̂ noticed 
any reduction in the number of road 
hogs. ‘ , .>'•:>

• •

Owing to (death in the family, my store was closed 
Christmas'Week. My, entire winter stock remains 

on the shelves untouched,

THIS STOCK MUST BE SOLD 
REGAI®LESS OF COST

Sate Starts Saturday, Jian, 7
EVhiT M -n C li m  THE STORE MUST GO

Come in and pick out what ^ou want No reasonable offer 
r e l t t i e d ^ d r a n y ^ a r t i c l e 'e t e e p t ^ l ^ h r e s ;  T im e ? p i^ y e n ts :i^ T m ^  

ing of ap goods; Simply select and fit anything you need; then 
make a.reasonable offer and it*8 yours. ‘

RTHUR’ C
CUT-RATE . J

DRUG STORE
“ WHERE SPENDING is  A SAVING”  

845 MAIN STREET

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Beg. 26c.
MBRCUBO- 1 o  
CHROME cut to i o C

Reg. 69c.
COD LIVER OIL
Cut .to ............  Oi.eI C ’
Pure Norwegian..

Tre-Jur Tmlcihn, cut to . . .  15o Squibb Mineral OU out to. .6ee

Beg.. 60c. .
WITCH HAZEL 1 A  ^  
Cut t o ........... i p C

Reg. 81.00.
HOT w a t e r
BOTTLES . . . .  .. 0 9 y  
Guaranteed one year.

Tr. ledlhe;’!/}' ds, ciit to . . . .  lie Gweet Bptrite fntra mit to lie

Reg. 5fo'HlNlPS 
h on ey  ALMOND 
LOnON, out to ).. O O  v

Reg. 60o
RUBBING 1 
ALCOHOL out to l U C

Aromatio dSwchfU, t~«Ss.,.
tr***,Sqeikh ’ tobto Ra*to. out to. f  lo

Reg. 60o.- ' ' ’ ,
MILK OF O Q ^  
NAGNEBU out to A 9 C

Reg. SOc,
GIBSON’S TOOTH , OQjm
PASTE out t o ........d sV C
For add mbuth.

l o w e s t  PRICES IN TOWN. SAVE WITH SAFETY.

X.'

<if ̂ Funushmgs \
 ̂ . .*V • . ) • ' t >

. 1 1.; ' . . •*. ; ■ . . ................. • ■ • . . .
This stiure isikhowh forh^dUng; ihê b̂̂  grade merehtodiso*

■ '-l' \
‘•’U '.'•p . ■ s T Q S E r o ^ N

' .'CW- f.! f * ;>,V-

Oae.'gUoM at ojiir coati and. jrfiu 
will) rm iiy  agrte with us thfit this is 
the. most. spectacular coat value pre
sent^, in many, many a day.

' Sizes 14 to 48
in every price groupf ‘

1!)'.' «>.

' Eadh find evOry dreiu fi ' thirilUl!̂  
value. Faahipned drSiika'er Wpfii* 
ena '̂ in- B i^  td '46. ‘ ' a y :
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CALVtlV OOOLtDOK
The utterly unexpected death ot 

ialTifi Oo<did|e« eomliir many years 
elDift It wai to hate been antici* 
ated lit the natural course of 
eehti, hae dealt the oountry a Mow 
eoullarly ateoekinf as well ns of 
reat poifftaucy. This tacitura, 
oledd Mew Ibglandcr had always 
eittid to possAss eoAstblDf of tba 
hysldally ebduriiif quality of the 
neks ot his native state. During 
11 his public tita ha never appeared 

be ill or even wearied. His wao 
le spare, rugged, long*llving type, 
ever qualifled by self indulgence 
lor* suscepUMe of ‘attrttioa. Of all 
mericans of hit years in the pub* 

eye it is probable that Calvin 
idfe wmild hate been picked by 

i  gf-eat saafority of bis oountrymeh 
fhe one least likely to soon have 

e Anger of the Reaper laid upon 
in.
But felkrwiag tfte ftrst stuBBlag 

mpaet of the sad news froito 
’Mofthaapton comes realisation of 
fthe degree to whieh this sudden 
inassint impinges upon the nation's 
tfeetions. Tot Calvin oooiidgc, 
i^ h  111 his tlght*llpped caution, his 
eelf*watsbfulness, his restraint in 
Iriendehip and his somewhat noferi*. 
isus thriftiness, was Moved of the 
jftommon people of this land as, after 
^1, few of our Presidents have been, 
f? There was a little—just a little— 
of the Liocola about him. the 
clean, honest perfume of the soil 

^The simpllelty of his daily life, the 
tmoteness from sophistication. The 

jmpecoaMe personal code by which 
lie managed his relationship to men 
Id affairs. The capacity for self 
itrol. A hint of the whimsically 

humor ot the craeker>hox and 
le store stoj/e.
And there was nothing at all about 

turn that waa not essentially Ameri*

He was the kind of President, the 
Înd of man, that the ordinary man 
id woman in this country can uo- 

lerstand. And because they could 
iderstand him the people loved 
im—not with adoration but with a 

peep and friendly affection. He 
never, to them, anything but 

|just folks.”
Shrewd, analytical, a bom reader 
the other fellow's mind, Oooiidgc 

[ras terribly hard to fool. And be 
Idn’t try to fool the other fellow.

the other fallow fooled himself 
imetlmes, why that wasn't Calvin’s 
lult any more than it was the fault 

his grandfather if the other fel> 
iw didn’t get too much the best of 

horse trade. I f Calvin—this 
luntry will never have done call- 
4g him Calvin or even Cal— ĥad his 

itatlons; if his speeches some* 
Imes seemed to have come bodily 
jt of an encyclopedia cmd their de» 
irery to bore him to death; if his 
ite papers were marked by no 

tellar achievements in rhetoric, the 
itry didn’t mind that. They 

eferred a president with a reputa- 
on for common sense and profound 
imesty to some fascinating indivld- 

into whose heart they could not 
te.
Calvin CoOUdge was not a genius, 
it he was an upstanding Ameti- 

of a tsrpe far too unconunon in 
public life—wise and truthffil 

Id free from the taint of self de> 
e t̂loB. Also he was tremendously 
le man for his hour.
The nation’s sorrow at his passing 
very real.

the year we AbdUM peoheWy |e
pretty slow eboiii opposing tbe SAsft;. 
we kmfe fteveir beet «Me t« get 
a ^  frMB ft feeiiftff th*i nemee fte*
important; that they have some 
myktertthil iftitfeiiee o« other on the 
people who b W  ftiem. We keive 
known too many Blodgetts who wove 
phyMeiaas, aad not sooufh SM * 
gette who were anything elae» 
to be oenvlneed, for enamplst thei 
your name has something to do with 
your Asettoy.

A ftd lf fteoes of people effect theit 
UviB. Why wot the neoMe of th iig e - 
iven of monthif

The trouble with January ̂ ie that 
it i i  hsBiiant. It  doesn’t eeom to 
be eue to make up ite ftdnd. l i  
takes a look ahead and ffAtiatei a 
fafward step only to pun Ito loot 
back and look over Ita shookkv.- It 
heiui and hawe and oddle*faddles 
and mafke time—and the Afst thing 
you know it is February and the 
month’s biUe are due and it hasn’t 
got ansrwhere. That’s (he usual 
Sotuxuy performance, even in good 
timea

Aftd Why not? It was aaotod tor 
the Roman god Janus. And Jeaus 
had two faces' One looked torwftsd 
and the other back. That was eup* 
posed to be an advantage In bis job 
as doerkespsr of the pagan hesVen, 
as be could see into the paet and 
(he future at the earns time. But 
it is to be submitted that it didn't 
help him particularly In Us other 
assigment as presiding genius of (bo 
bsfinAiags of all entofprisse. It 
W ii flo use to anybody or aaytblag 
(bat Asedsd to be on Ita way. Rer* 
baps that’s why Old Roms wound 
up by going around iu elrcies till it 
battened out.

Psihl^ie If we got rid of the ftrst 
month’s heritage of seeing too* many 
tbiofs at once, and of being held 
static by back*pull and forward 
pull that aeutrallMs each other, w# 
might get ft better etart. Perhaps 
Letsgo would All the bill as a nanto 
and get tbs month off its'habitual 
dead center.

Bdn ft tost sots 
iM M lftl B yri dift ftSti mmm t̂
VMt IM  MfgkM »  wsttras IW 
both io ls i i l  dftdt oMu rnm «  
■dfht he sons sRght esftlUMai 
the VMM ot gsfterftRflfts yst
bon.

Wsverthslsss ‘we rsmato ot 
otmorn, worn aooMoMJ MomM  

Mo ft ftwiftbsr ot
^ tM o d B ttM M T M U o M o U ^  
thsrsd hto own asst Just a feather 
too omgly U  M  om Msm lead of
as oignalnWen dbvotsd. as tbs Ifa- 
♦umAi Boenomy Lsagos so obviously 
is, to suppwtoigg the grasd cf the 
vntsraft' iiniiiliattnns whOs very 
sanfuuy Isyfagoff practfeaOy evsry 
other varisty ot grood—o f whkii the 
eon try  is sniEsstog fron  pissty.

Thrse toOnvvmU from ths Unit* 
•d gtatss ftftvy, sack at a smacking 
advancs in rslirtmenf pay. ia a 
pretty M r rseend m ssM pressrva* 
tfcrn toe a mm stiff in Us ssriy 
tortlsSr Tk* opifOdtUocm admiral, 
ns aa tyonOe of gemsawntal scon* 
omy. Is a* serious and injurfoos mis* 
At.

I'

PVT IT  AMOTHBR W AY
The Andlng of tbs eoroAsr's office 

in the deatfa of young Bdward itorx 
at Maneheeter, fatally injured by aa 
automobile while riding a Meyds, 
should command the attention ot 
parente. The Andlng is to tho effect 
tkat neither the driver of the auto* 
mobile nor any other pereon than the 
unfortunate victim ebould be held re* 
sponsible tor the tragedy.

It Is difficult to maks keys aad 
{fills  rsalis# ths satont of Ihsir rs- 
fpoasibOltiss whtft, as oyelists, thsy 
uss ths public Ugbwasfi. It should 
not, however, be altogether fmpoe* 
sibie. Youth is alffloet always self* 
eoillldsat, eock*sUre of Its alMbty to 
take eftre of itsdf. Perhaps tbs 
most difficult way of iDdudnf boys 
and girls to exercise proper precau* 
tion against accidsnt whils cycling 
Is by accentuating the'danger to 
themselves. Secretly they are 
quite sure that their own skill and 
alertness will preserve them from 
harm.

But there is another avenue of 
approach. Would it not be more ef* 
fectlve, perhape, for parents to point 
out to their cUldren the danger 
they create for others by erratic or 
unconventional operation of their 
machines on tbs roads?

’Riat danger is vsry real. Many 
accidents to antomobilss, in which 
no bicycle or its rider becomes ptaysl* 
cally involved, are the result ot 
automobile movements forced upon 
their drivers by the Improper intru* 
sion of some cyclist into a U^hway 
situation—the inconsiderate, heed* 
less action of some boy or girl, on a 
wheel.

I f  parents—and school teachers— 
would frequently stress the neces
sity of the boys and girls to guard 
against making trouble for motor
ists it Is possiUs that the young 
riders would less frequently make 
trouble—and cause tragedy— (̂or 
themselves.

CHAIN STORE COLLEGES 
Tha propofsl to start a Hartford 

Branch of the Boston University t 
SchoM of Business Administration 
pUsefMy Wtlfttes the Msa of the sx* 
tension of the chain store system 
to the AMd of education. What an 
opportune time to expand tha pro* 
duetioft of sloek and bond saleemen!

IS  SEW  YORK
Sow' York, Jan. A.—The carriem 

shou ld  shrim wWeh 
identified wIttS t h e ^ h  -2
Ethel Kenmm le juet a* elOMty fte* 
aodated wHh her ett-otogo maaner* 
ismt. HUM Uomon la one per* 
iomoe Who Bferally shrugged ^ r  
ivay to the lisf^its. And at this 
moment Miss Merman is M ng 
daesed as the greatsst ef the 
eeotchy slngere,

y S  mo ft one Individual who did 
not have to struggle to 
Nor does shs nunie iM  Mghtoot 
pretense at being one ^  
whoee careers wers achieved vriw 
hard labor and Innumerable ups and 
downs.

Just a few years ago shs was 
poiiDiUnf a.typswriter in Astoria, 
Long and wav points. Even
then she had the voice and tech* 
nlove for putting over the rough, 
red*bot ballad. One evening she 
attended a partjr at which were sey* 
srsi guecte from the theatrical belt. 
She wae called upon for a song and 
rang. A  few weeks later she was 
bting summoned from her desk to ft 
Bioadway offfes. ibe shrugged and 
etosed up her typewriter dim  —and 
aewr went back. A  few nigbto later 
she' wae attraetliaf' attoAtion in the 
town’s night dub floor shows.

A  yeer or so thereafter, a music 
•how producer called for her. Miss 
Memum shn^sd her shoulders and 
answered the call. She was aa over 
night h it Today her "Eadie Was a 
twty” is one of the town’s classics.

A MONTH’S NAME 
'January 1s proverbially a tough 
»ath tor buslnees. This one, if no 
tree thian was to have been expect* 

is certainly nothing to throw 
ies tor; yet at worst it'is  only

tie of a loag string of Jaiajii^ee 
i whieh tha bushl^; world has aa* 
firienaed that sunk te^ng.

( We are hat̂  ̂parttaularty auperstitt
iv t

w ^  to aertoMy peopoei diaftt* 
aAthe Bret adfttt to

SHINING DICKIB-BYRD 
In ths United States Senate on 

Wednesday Senator Swanson of Vlr* 
glnla. in the best style of old fash* 
toned Southern oratory, proclaimed 
the granduer of sOul, the beauty of 
character and the imparalleled pa* 
trlotism and valor of that great fel* 
lOw-Virginian. Richard Evelyn Byrl, 
who, with the Auab of youth still 
upon his patrldan features, Is a re* 
tired rear admiral of the United 
Stotes navy at *4^00 per annum, 
Isis the general 8 per cent cut. W« 
knew that sooner or later seme Con* 
gresslonal Demosthenes would paste 
the' adJecUve .“peertesa” on the 
classic brow of DIeltle Byrd; Swan
son proved to be the palter.

It was an imptesdve speech that 
the Virginia senator made. Any 
one. reading It, whether he hae been 
particularly favorably Inclined to* 
ward the rear admiral .or not, must 
feel his veins glow at the prlvUege 
to ttvlag ia the eame fair land with 
aueh a shining herd m  the transcend
ent XXekie. However, If the Swan< 
M l pApMgyrto akeidd tome day be 
'̂ earvtd in huMtod toot totters oft 
MBM Old DemlatoB meuateln side, 
perhape it would he m  NeU to .ift* 

• • ' ' . ...  ,

Two a Day
Notes on this and that: Fred 

Astaire, slaoe the marriage and de* 
puture of Ms dancing sister, Adele. 
uvee with Ms mother and does little 

about with the playful boys 
and gals of Broadway. . . . Walter 
C. KsUay, “the Y ligu la Judge,” re
fers to himself as “one of those 
magnlfloent antiques” . . . George 
M. Cohan always springe orlfiaal 
stunts at rehearsals . . .  It  waa 
tonneriy Ms poUey to write one act 
ot a play at a time, and put eaoh act 
into rdhearsal, writing additional 
scenes and dialogues as the try-outs 
went on . . .  UI Ms newest effort 
bs limited rehearsals to some eight 
or nine days, instead of the usual 
long work-out period. . . . And, as 
usual, he opens in his home town. 
Providence, R. I., where he actually 
was bom on July 4 . . . The vaude
ville situation has been so tough 
that troupers now refer to two week 
engagements as “a big business’ and 
Rirhy Craig pens that “two a day 
isn’t a variety policy: it’s the salary 
jrou get!"

Il^p er Inspired
’rh^t ruction over Roxy’s tossing 

three nude statues out of bis new 
Music Hall theater is said to have 
been inspired by the veteran De 
Wolf Hopper. Hopper has been 
married six times. As he walked 
through the lobbies he stopped to 
look at the statues and is quoted i 
saying: “Yes, I ’ve bad a number ef 
wives and viewed a number of wom< 
en—but I  never have seen any that 
looked like'that.’’ . .

Prom the Actors’ Unemployment 
Relief Committee comes a note t£at 
aa effort will be made to turn over 
empty theaters to the cold and job
less playtrs who now haunt the side* 
walks. These theatecs have been 
gathering dust for many months and 
WQuId at least provide a warm spot 
tor the unfortunate ones. Also 
there’s a movement to take 
over a number of old*fasMoned 
actors' boarding houses, which have 
been abandoned; furnish them 
cheaply and give a roof for the 
thousands out-of-work.

GILBERT SWAN.

r

Thebe am two waiw t»
optntft A Mlfti (1) (Mtor 
in aM  of meitoliAii- 

dine away below yottr yegulir 
atandanl of quality and prioA; 
mark it aky-̂ igh; and Him 
rediicA thiftft txorbttAat pdoAt 
ao you atfll maki a whiit of a 
nraRt Some atorea tuff aalea 
m iuat thia way. (2) The 
■eoond way 4a to taka yottr 
regular* high, quality atoek* 
which* aeeordiBg to modani 
atorekatpisf* ihottld ba moved 
after a aet numbrnr of days 
fdlowing ita arrival in your 
ator  ̂and reduo* tha alreadŷ  
low pnoia fttriainadiataelAar* 
anca. Thia aeoond way la 
tha only way Watkina Bhith*’ 
era operate aalea. 170 CHEAP 
MERCHANDISE IS EVER 
ORDERED IN. Yon can be 
anrft that the aavinga yon 
make at Watkina Semi-An
nual Sale are genuine. Our 
atore ia open Thuraday and 
Saturday eveningi until 9 
o'eloek, and other evenlngf by 
appoiniRiint.

8 pieces $ 18the Century Dining Room Group with _ the awell- 
front Sheraton buffet, Duncan Phyfe table, shield back 
arm chair And 6 aide chairs sketched above. The 8 
pieces were formerly 1175.00.

WATKINS

Savings--
BEDROOM SUITB: % pieoea 
In French Period deeign with 
butt walnut ven'eera and oak 
Intariora. Bed* dreiaer and 
cheat of drawara. IClQ  
Waf 1198.00 . . . . / .  W
SUNROOM GROUP: S pleeea 
in aolid maple with aprlng 
aeati and padded baeki oov* 
ered in cretonne. Sofa and 
two lounge chain.
Waa $49.00 ..........
UPHOLSTERED SUITE: 2 
piaeea in attached pillow back, 
deeign with amall winga and 
cabriolt lega: Sofa and lounge 
chair in pebble cloth I *7Q 
cover. Wla flSÔ OO .. # 9
DINING ROOM GROUP: 9 
pieeea in Early Engliah Tudor 
atylo with rich butt walnut 
veneers. Buffet, table* atm 
chair and 6 side 
chain. Waa 1126.00 I
BREAKFAST GROUP: 5 
pieces of maple tinlabed birch* 
including a diVp*kaf table' and 
four Windsor type side 10*75 
chain. Waa $17.60 O

’ STUDIO COUGH; Opens te 
double bed (or twin beds) with 
innenpring mattresses. Rust 
covering; $oe>.S9
Waa $29.96 ........ .
INNERSPRING MATTRESS- 
ES : Made by one of the coun
try’s  leading manufaeturenk 
Hundreds of resilient coll 
springs embeddod in cotton 
felt* Full or twin $ « yf *98 
sizes. Regular $24.60 1  ̂

HEALTH -DIET ADVICE
BY im . FUAM K McCOY 

(lUMtWas In regwre to M«Hltb nmt lMot will 
be Answered by Ur. MeCoy wbo oen be 
nddremicd In onre of this Fnper. lUnoiese 

wianderessnd Bnvclo|i« tor Hnply.
■f-

HICCUPS GR mOOOUGH.

EVEN THEY AREN’T SAFE

Birmingham, Ala. — Even the 
guardians of the law aren’t immune 
Rom burglary. Th« ether night a 
oeuple of bold bandits entered the

Slice station and sawed a five-inch 
le in the Uquor locker and made 
off with a suitcase fUled with liquor. 
Felice were sitting In the'next room. 

They believe that the bandits were 
seme men,whoJtnew that 26 gal- 
leas of itquw haa hsen seised a fea 
days previous.

LOADED FOB BEAR 
Los Angsles.—Three handlts who 

held up the^servloe itatloo where 
BYtnk BteinMljtor iLatteadaftt, must 
have expected tm ^ e , 'They weto 
armed with iawed<4rtf ehotguns aad 
heavy cellber revolvers. After rob- 
M ty toe.statiea of fty  toty toemto' 
•UnihUber Into tM  hedk room 
threatening to petyer Mm with 
kuettehet if he came eut betoN tea
EDSUftWi vlSfEMBê

• %

Hiccups, although usuaUy a pass
ing annoyance, may persist for as 
long aa several weeks in which case 
it is a very serious affliction, as the 
patient’s rest and vitality are reduc
ed. , An Intense soreness and pain 
through the upper chest may result 
la these oases, and death sometimes 
results from exhaustion.

Hlccuping is caused by a spasmod
ic contraction of the diaphragm 
either from an irritation of the 
nwveo leading to it or from a pres
sure or irritation of the diaphragm, 
itsMf. The sound occurs as the air 
is draws M ovi is produced by a 
sudden oonvulslve ga ^  of ths air as 
It Mts the partly, closed glottis.

When iilocupping is itartsd be
cause of toe much (bod being eaten 
at a,meal, it may remain untU the 
stomach is empty, wMcb in these 
cases often requires eight to ton 
hours. jBy thia time tiw diaphragm, 
a flat museloi/toay Iwtotoa ao aora 
and irrillited at to ktyp right oa 
With Ita apaamodlo qojatractiena un
less something is done.
. When excessive stomach gas pro* 

<dqces the pivasure upon the dia
phragm. the Mocupping can usuaUy

.*̂ as a relapse in the course of wasting 
 ̂diseases or where there is brain irri
tation, kidney stones, pelvic disor
ders and, in some ceuies, hernia. In 
any of these grave conditions, the 
principal diseases  ̂should be cared 
for. *

Hiccups is considered a very seri
ous symptom with typhoid, appen 
dicitis and pneumonia. In some 
cases, apiiarently simple causes will 
produce hiccupping, such as overeat
ing, overdrinking, swallowing large 
particles of food, drinking ice water, 
laughing and swallowing while try- 
lag to speak.

Ordinary cases of hiccupping can 
be overcome by drinking some cold 
water while holding the breath or 
by breathing in and out deeply a 
number of times, as in the so-called 
abdominal breathing.

A  good simple treatment which 
cw  be used in cases not relieved by 
the simple remedies is to produce 
a pressure upon the collection of 
nerve centers on eaoh side of tho 
•pins about the mitMle of the neok. 
m s  ii because the nerve wMob sup
plies the diaphragm passes through 
thia rsgion.-sml. tba laymas can 
sometimes teihppraHiy deadmi. this 
nerve by placing a piece of ice •ih 
each Mfle t o ^  htok about half woa 
flowv betwaan tha aAd ihould-

■ - .A .i’-'- V. ■■ V ■

ers, or the patient can traat Mmself 
by placing the fingers of . each band 
at the sides of the neck just Ih back 
of and below the ears and bending 
the head back as. far as possible, 
pressing fosward witbTtbe ilngm  at 
the same time. I f these treatm^ts 
do not stop the hiccupping, it is

Answer: I f the nerve of your little 
girl’s foot has been injured but not 
entirely destroyed, it could, probably 
be benefited by the use of properly 
administered sinuaoldal electAoal' 
treatments. Sometimes, manipula
tive treatments are also helpful. I 
mould advise you to try these

UOTAT
H|W

good plan to call in an pstoopath or^nethods before .resorting to the op- 
chiropractor who will' make the 
right pressure at exactly the right
spot, stopping the spasms almost In
stantly.

QUES’nONS AND ANSWERS.

(PeristaMs.)
Question: X asks: ■(’Will you kind

ly explain to me what peristalsis 
is?”

Answer: Peristalsis is .a peculiar 
contractile expulsive , niuioular 
movement, of any hollow organ of 
the body. You probably refer.to 
this actlcm of the intestines. Boto 
the small aad large Intastines are 
rovided with longitudinal and circu 

~hem 
oag

matter, pushing it toward tha rec

r.ar muscular fibres. These oontraot 
alternately and foroe along the fecal

turn, except in soMe peculiar cases 
When tMs action is reversed.

(Twisted Foot).*
Question: Mrs.\David LeP. writes: 

“My little girl’s foot was Injured 
during childbirth. The. nerva on 
the inner side of the limb seeins.to 
have been stunhto  ̂/ She waarfl half 
Inch pads dr “lifts" In that shoe* tad 
the orthopedist who la .taWng ears 
to her wants to operate Itotore iphe 
is three years old. 
transplant the tend6fla, W  oie attf*' 
ole on the outside is stronger than 
tliat on the.tnside and pulls tha jMpt 
to one efde: WhSt le ycUr a d v l^ "

eration, as the transfer of tissue 
sometimes results in Improper con
trol of the foot I f  the eleetrioal 
treatments do not prove beneficial, 
you could, of coune, try the opera
tion.

(Fruits Good in Diabetes.)
Question: Sibyl asks: “Will you 

please teU me if grapefruit, oranges 
or melons, are good fruits to give ft 
person who has diabetes and is tak
ing insulin?"

Answer: AU fruits are gobd foods 
for the diabetic to use, even thouflh 
they do contain a certain amount to 
fruit sugar. A  fast oft la y  to these 
fruits is ths best treatment to use 
^  overcoming the faulty metabolism 
'wMch causes diabetsft

m id -o o b an  rU EU N a

Berlin—The new installations oft 
the steamsMp Westfalen include -ft 
catapult and radio range beaooft. 
The Westfalen will serve as a mld« 
.ocean fueling station in a propoeed 
trans-Atlantic airplane aervlpi,. be
tween Europe and South Amerloik 
A towed canvas uragnet arrange 
mcat^wiU protect pwiee from Ui4 
wavea end pevftrit theifli to IftSd ett̂  
the ocean aumne and taxi to; the 
‘ where toty will ’ be

lî t̂omember when the Ooniederate 
stotfters came *.iaok to Alabama.- - A  
fe v ^  of them had an arm or leg 
shot off, but they went on working 
In tye flMds and would hate ehot 
anyqM sugfeeting they needed ohftr- 
ity. n
—Fedtoal Judga Robert L. WilWeme. 

Muahogee, (Rito. •
♦  V

are goi cheto or eteai, 

fellmv

tng to (
•mtth while. Re 

make the oth|er 
get caught

____ D, Thomasi U. •. Beaft-
tor-Slect and piofeswt to poffttM 
'tdenee at the Unlvertot]̂  to

Every hiudant knowe the Phad- 
aees . were the drya and'the 
ttOMets to that time aad tt „ 
oaUed Ktm a wine-Mhbto aad
ed Him.  ̂-
—RepreseaUttve Rebart H. GUtoy

(Rep., Kibh.).

1 for one don’t  tUak 
going to  turn the Nerid over itO' 
mechanical englfiaera tq nm; 
would he loo bodmtoBj
*»|T0Xe vVe Me IMIllBlli ' --
■; caucago.;'

mlp,
aboard. After refueling and 
tlea, they wlU be toimehid

undue
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Queer Tw ist 
In Day*s Neu»

blflktr •dUQdttoB 
y w ou it

N*w York—Frtti Kwliler, vk ^ »
lit  doMD’t happy. 

ihara to kaap enfaf^ento, whUa 
^hla wtto ramatna abroad raatutf 
fron an lUna«, ha aald:
' 'Tbla la tha flrat Uma In S6 yam  
wa hava baan aaparatod ilka 
and I (aal raally loat It aupporto 
jny ballaf leva la above all alae, 
avan tha career of an artla^ or a 
hnuatclan."

J< Boudart 
baltava

baplnib 'to Yhb 
"OquM ona woto

___ fh odtofe by waah*
Inf dofar^ liM  bnmu aacratory 
Um*t aura yait
, Labanon,. .Ba.—Stolen automo> 
)Uaat Poufl l̂ hay dpn*t w n y  Ub< 
anon poUdamibn at all. YhirqHilna 
oara ware dtjUan bare toat year and 
avai7ona~waa taoOvatod. Bilt vtaka 
lidyclaa—or» Don’t taka them. 
Bnouth wa mtwnf now. Durint 
IMS,'51 btaa^aa ware raportad 
atolan herb and tha eopa atlll are 
ooldng for IT of them.

Detroit—Sttlnf her huaband iw- 
aapaiata iMj|n^ «nca. .lira. Mary
L. Bowera tha conrt to aarard

Madia. Pa.—Proapar 
af Cheater could aci

her cuatody of the fandiy dog Tha 
pat la “Old Black Joa,“ an lntarna<

hla aaia. “Will duntoar to11 anyone
'taata thia alleged wtoa.?** naked
Judge Cbariaa C. Greer during 
liquor trial. The raat of tha apacta* 
tora gaapad but Boudart roaa to the 
emergency, to fact he bounded, 
took one gulp. "Ahh,’' he alghM, 
“thia la wine,' 'four Honor.”
'Thank you," aald the judge. "Tha 
pleaaure waa .*41 mine. I nai________ aaaure
^u." aaya Proaper.

Venice, Italy—to commemoration 
of tha 50th annivaraary of tha 
death of Henry Wadaworto Long? 
fellow the Phoenix opera houae will 
praaent the four-act opera of Fran- 
caaco Marcaccl, "BvangeUne," dur
ing the lyrioail aeaaon. The date has 
not yet been aet.

Chicago—Aa the police tell It. 
Thomaa Boljger had the right Idea 
but the wrong technique.

He la accu^ of being in the 
tailoring eatabllshment <tf Samuel 
Qraen when Mr. and Mrs. Greer 

.were asleep. It seems he stubbed 
<hla toe, awakening Mrs. Green, 
-who said:

'Tommy! Tommy! Get back in 
yrnir box.”

"Meeoow—meeow.” said Bolger. 
who Is a fast thinker.
.. When police come in response to 
.Mrs. Green’s teleplume call Bolger 
learned that he should have said 
"bow-wow.” Mrs. Green’s- Tommy 
4sn’t a cat. It’s a wired haired ter
rier.

New York—One hundred thou
sand birds are chirping defiance at< 
prilire and for once. . .police, -are 
'stumped. Starlings in a dense cloud 
arrive each night to roost on the 
gigantic Metropcditan Museum of 
Art, perching on every window sill, 
on the roof and all the exterior 
’statuary. .The multitudinous chirp
ing keeps apartment dwellers 

'awake.
Seattle—Culture may come to 

the dog-washing business. The Uni-s 
versity of Washington Employ moit

tional ohuinIbB wlra haired t«rier 
valued at |li500.

Columbia, 4  C.-r- Ah ui^tate 
farmer needqd a IMS autMaobile 
ilcenM. He ttdn’t have the todney, 
but he did have a cow "givk« six 
quarts of milk a day.” . | ^

So, he wrote the state mhway 
department offering to swap me cow 
for a new license tag.

A clerk wrote the farmer, advis
ing that only* legal tender could be 
accepted for license plates. <- 

Duluth, Minn.-The m Astten- 
dant for an ambulance irm was 
shaving during a slack moment of 
one of the busiest days of hlb career 
trhen the telephone rang, summons 
ing him to take.̂ a patient to a 
hospital. '

At the hospital the nurses laugh 
ed at him because they notloed that 
in his hurry he had shaved off the 
right half of his mustache.
. Bismarck, N. D.—To one person 
at this session of the Stote Legisla ' 
ture roll calls mean grls^

He is the clerk of tlm House, the 
membentoip of which -jjlbclutes two 
Andersons, two Bricipiops, three 
Hansons, two Lakons, three Nelsons, 
two Olsons, two Petersons and two 
Sundbsrs.

MeadvUle, P^—County Treasurer 
H. C. Wasson of Crawford county is 
pussling over a letter from Bscoh-

Sbdeto 
thefr 

ia f A

work'*JianBy  ̂“| «  paxkM.
anugljr’i t o t o ^ t r u b k a .  ‘̂ Tdii 
cant he told tkb
fwnlBihe d iH ^  a loa^
ngaone;'V.' .■ - * < i ' ' ■

"But -l(^ '-tiy lB r t o ^  out,” alik 
aald.

BlanfbiSid''' Cattf.—
eda apl̂ Ukhtly .so g ^  aa
horaewoinen, Artoy ..atandarda oov- 
aidered. Ah ordef laaubd by Col.
C. CubUq^, oommander of the I  
veraity RjOi. T. C  »toUWjta<* 
from pM^ttlBg guta to ride t 
horaea; .Ml beoaqae two co*eda 
off reoantfy.

CMoago^ror top aoMiy yeaw 
church ooBgregatioM babe been ajt 
a dlaadvaptage,' reaaook Dr. Curtto 
W. Reeaa.; ot All SouU church 4t

Begtnnlhs n ^ ' Sunday the pbw 
will talit back to'the piUplt \ 

‘The a u ^ c q ” he aald "may in
terrogate - the preaohera, criUoiae 
and. dlaoiUM the aermon.’" 

MUwaultoe. Don’t worry
anotoer. m^Ont .-about what to db 
with the^rirtppMl and New Yearn 
greeting caMIff <which may atlll be 
Ij^ng around your kouae.

Min f*'Dor^hy, Bhderls of the 
scho(̂  boartl extemhon department 
haa aolved toe problem, She auĝ  
geata: -

Snip up the-envelope Unlnga and 
make lamp shade decorations out 
'em.

: Nehrlĵ oB  ̂ ĥundred '̂Gfangê  
jeptoaeating aeyniM of the
*>lQlnlty v r«« prepMM« 
vtoNBlhg IB toe' haJU. . a large, class 
'Iwlng glven̂  tot m  and 4th dO-
Iprees of .the-.order by the 
Team'-of.
krete present tram Manchester,,—  
ton, ABdhver and Bahron Granges.

foUowlBg^peispaa received the 
degree work; Frederick Itowman, 
Lei^Murilmtt; M ^  Leetar .1 ^ *  
buttTMarioB Hurlbutt, Marghret 
1Ba^, Bverett .Ooie, Vemon North
rop, BVa Ha^,^ nedhito^
Bertha BueU,llapM: 
and Mrs. A lbert:.^
Watson, William 
Burr.

: iMcy.
I

atodlea at Trt-Stoto GMMie, Angoto>
vanatton at w  kome. of hla grenf- 
■.  ^  towng aMpqto diPe

BMool aS r iMutoM thete
Ifn. liogera Haydto. Jt*. 

hamgton̂ lhill̂ , to A 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. G.

yfWfMMtu .Bolytodhnlc Instltu 
edram he la a Junior, after ,
Ms ̂ f * ‘ **«*« Vacation at the
M̂’Mirpiriwts. ;

Mm BW OblUna. is oo^ed< lip 
her hotoe-auffering vdth ohe of tha 
aeveto 0̂  that arp eo prevalent 
at tola time. '•>

'5 y rm  Addieok̂  vt/ —'■nBee Wdye
^ W B  in Dead ortak. ap
^veirway while -bkating.- A kÔ ypar- 
Md jlri^who with them vma

.WUM^'M-MTet^^

thb prptueat of 
the chlldren'a

the pip-
rooms, if

Frame 
turea for 
any.

Save a good share of the cards 
(with this season’s writing cut off) 
for re-touching and distribution nmft 
season' to hoapltsl- and soldiers’ 
homeA

•f Lloyd V.— -.-r-. ^
Burr and Mra, Mason Nuhter, >,ho 
had M v lou ^  rooirivedv̂ nia liit'and 
lad degree werp. udaMesto. ha. 
rent to complete the wbrk. F(u{ow- 
tng the huwneaa aesaiim a bountiful 
supper bonalattag of cold ham, 
salads, roOt, cake and coffee were 
served hy t̂he refreshment ooBcmrit- 
tee.
; Among, thoee attending the Inau
guration ‘ cerenkmies at Hartford 
Wednesday vn^..First Selectman 
,and Mrs. Clk^'L. Boblnaon, ..tod 
Selectman* ' ,'ai«' Mto. Henry 
:Hutohtns, To^n: Clerk'-Hubert 0>l- 
.̂ ins and Hubert WdUt.
; Frederick. Hunt ' started early 
Tuesday morning to resume his

'Bureau received this query from

dido, <3al. The writer describes him 
self as a 67-year-old minister. He 
confesses that in his youth he shot 
hawks—̂ presumably in this section 
—collecting the boimttes. He fears, 
however, the birds he killed were 
day hawks and not chickcin hawks 
so he enclosed g5 to have the rec
ords searched to determine how 
much bounty was paid. The trouble: 
is he failed to give bis name.

San Jose, Odlf.-A woman driver 
struggled at the wheel of her car, 
which stood at an angle between two 
mg trucks parked at a curb. Jimmy 
Glynn, newspaper artist, volimteqred 
to belp her. After oonrideraUe hnrd

TO BBNOUliCB TBBATY
Rio de Janeiro, Braxn, J«m. 6.-^ 

(AP)-^Tbe Brarillan government, 
it was Teamed today has decided to 
renounce the treaty of 1851 re
specting free. . navigation on the 
Anoaaon, and will establisb a block
ade on the. river.

The firat naval division was to 
leave today and another in a few 
days to enforce the blockade. No 
n<ric.iiti explanation of the decision 
was given bat it was assumed that 
this development arose from toe 
dispute between (folombia and Peru 
over the Lericia teiritory which 
abuts the Brasilian frontier.

IM H ^^B O N B  y

'ilM QuwilCld' nMd'.tpday the hoeqe 
of the igte, Ci^Uln^ftobert Dollar Is 
bpl^ gisiur^ night and day bft- 
'cause the^pplng magnate’s widow 
has ’recelv^ "hlackmeiling or kid
naping” threats. . . . ^

The paper sai<L “sources olpie to 
the fairaif’ TeveaJed the widow al
ready had i^d  moM than |6,000 to 
the peramis allegedly making the 
threats, but that members nS Ujk 
fandiy teded’ it^ p t of the letters 
or.tlitt’jBnHiome'was guarded.
. The grandieldldren of Mrs. DoUito 
-^toe fbuf .l^dren Mr. and Mrp. 
J, Harold DoUar— ĥave been objects 
of the-toreaj^ the Chronicle said.

i Boqton—Dr. G io^ MijtdA'Î fdw 
stote oomndattotw of mental

dies 1 few hours after the 
of tormee Prerident .’Coo-

ildge.

X — - - -  I '  JtV A ...— ^

Kalev*. 'MWIm ..... ..........
Four.,rolito« todaj’.’.ehot. and 
Ellsworth BUlman, opahier

Jan;'6s"(AP)
............lied

Kaleva. s^ 'b an k  hipre, end naeaped 
.With cpipeUmated ,at— ------ ------------------------.

<lf̂ >>like robheva dashed: lnu>

wto, M goveritor -of Masea- 
tuietto.ln 1»19, 0>®

it the nationally known psyraia- 
tohis pdat 

Cambridge,
[arvacu - UmvpiMty 
fMia^MO ta 'pait'ttme wqik t̂o the 
eart^-88. ^
Somerset, Maas.—Stephen VPn?' 

der M Bridgeport, Cbnn;, la fatMly 
j^ured by an.vautotnobUe aî  be •'Wds 
swalMng along the -Taunton road 
withlhla wffe.- i
; Westerlyjk. I.—Two men bellev- 
^  t o  have ransacked a Watch Hill

£' ummer home drop their -loot and 
, scape when they enbounter a Cout 
Gua^ on Bast Beach.

^e  ^ | ,^ V ln g  ^  f^ t o  aV the
whsel .of autohNibUe.
; .One toan shojUd: - .'-'Hands ,qp! 
You kno# what ws v.antJ’..
. He' toefi Sjred opb btillet IntyBlU-- 
aaaa’s-. b^V^hUling>Mm Inats^y.

wMli

Anotoer- was’ fitofl'at*W.

oquntor, .speebad Aljp 
Ivaa .tod V-., . .
wpnilngr7vD<m*t'tity. 
niy." ■’ -*'

The .robbers fied In a blue 
car and.'were fcOowed 'south, 
ppsns of county-poUoa-and 
to Brethren, WSprn «.they 
east. ■' '. , ■ .

and fondled It and 
away with-his‘-ppt .

. Vaneouri^, B. .G*.- Pedestrians; the ambulance a^yck}.
- WiVimarkable sight recent ,

ijr.', 'A"-‘n ^ ^ d  a^jilitlc. black and
white dog were struqkx by a qteed- 
tog auto and knocked several feet 
torouf^ the air. The man -was 
shgMyAdased; .but he did not pause 
to’ det^nilhp hip own injuries. His 
tobiighto werb for his, little pet. The 
dog luul been kiUed:; He picked up'

Soothes'the
InffMte rm p*
,aaa toe mouth

lute*'

OVERCOMEB BAD BREATH

Hdd «dy . twkfe a year.....
a diamatle sale of Ward’s 
Ine shoesJ...taken tn»u oar 
own stocks and goneroasly 
teAieed: Goantities are hm- 
M̂ed so come early for beet̂  

' seleeltoB.

245 P a irs  W om en’s Sm art

e

Now in full
WARD'S Mid
M E W ’ S  S  l I I  T  S

and OTERCOATS CALF SUEDE

'Set your alarm clock early and be 
sure to be on hand when the store 
opens to, gp\ yew share of these, ro
per-shoe ^ues! Operas,̂  puBtya, 
one^strap.. walking' ties, Q^lator 
sports ties^tyled wM  iSstiiictioB— 
.inade to giye cpmpleto f̂oot comfort! 
Hete.are; the leatte^ -soft kid. ctif, 
smart su«Ia.'1n' rito brovms and ao- 
phisitoated-btoto. :; AB sixecrbut not 
in every.;sWe! .

• «
— and you may buy

T W O  Suit8for$17.50

T W O  Overcoals for
t l 7 o 5 0

or a S U I T  And an

296 P a irs ’ M isses’ S ^ a r f  Shoes

I f  you need new  bed linens —  if 
you’re  runn ing low  on towelis— i f  
you need additional blanketsr—be  

sure to come and participate in  

this even t

59c
L on gw ear Sheets
Size 81x99. Bleached mow 
white, double bed size, 
hmid-tom hems.

Cannon T u rk isk  Tow els
Httge,2Ĉ 40 size. Ncm-
fade blue, pink, green J  25c

.One straixB, gtuuxwtal ox
ford̂  brown ,̂ axford& Sho  ̂
derigned to fit growing feet 
--made school and college 
. wear—with seaisiblb height - 
heels. Slses llH t6'2.' ^ SenbAnmiid Sale Price

> 1 7 .5 0 W a rd ’s s tu rd y  Shoes fo r  Boys

Salt Featpreo S
*  Youthful modeb and 
atiVe styles.
*  Colocs: Grtyit-Browna, Rhie
*  Tcdlered like mudi mote eg- 
penmve suits. Note AedetoOs of 
finishtng.
*  AU sizes—34 to 46.

Black oxfinds. and Uuebars 
- buUr to take a great deal of 
abuse.. Of., fine, laathers— 
sixesJop to'-stoe^' .

IB ve reo a t FoatHTMO !
•  Warm wool fiaoria.
*  W dl tailoced— long wearing.
•  Fun behed find hajf behad 
tnodda—for men andyaungmen.
*  Ongm, Blues, Bfdwna.'

SeaU<Aiibalr Sale Price
-- ■-■J '

IPP.T . . - y .1 - . • •. ..i .

1 6 S jP E ^  Miisses’ l ^ l e  Shec«
Black, calf oxfiglid% -hid«m ^  
oxfords, pî bent lawlisr , OM' 
strapA - gdqid IpqMhg,' kmg 
wearing riioes fix- tba^yduhg 
girl. Desigmd to ĵ efuie 1m̂  
searo of sgyrijniiim gm  
bqr fast )^ehty::«f xodm'' to 
“TOW. Stosa' llM  to

M E N ’S D R E SS  P A N T S
Cheviots, Serges. Regularly A  t  |u ̂  
sotd at 81.95 ..................... # 0 9

M E N ’S  O V E R C O A T S
Navy blue overeostiiig; military 
cut.
Regul^y sold at 8̂6.86 ... .  O ^ c O a f

 ̂ M E N ’S D R E SS  P 4 N T S
Cheviots, Worsteds, Serges,
Twesds, Regularly 88.95i ^msa^

and gold borders.

70x89 Pepperell B lankets
Plaid patterns, sateen bor- ^ 
ders. Blue, rose, helio, peach, *T Q ^  
green. Part w<x)l. f  ^

36 Inch B leached M uslin
Soft, pure finished and test
ed to vĵ thstand heavy 
laundering. . Yard:...........

70x80 P la id  B lan kets
Geheibus size, double thicks 
ness. Blue, rose, heKo, peach, 
gre^. Pair r •••• •

ciotton D am ask Cloths
Luncheon clothes, size 58x72 
Blue, rose, grwn, 
gold edges.

81 Inch U n b le a c h ^  S h ^ i i x
Hand torn-to insure sfiaight ^
hiem. after washing, Double 1 Q  
bed size. — ' Ymii . •

C rinkled Bedspreads
80x105 inch^ Lovliefit V,
Uues, roses, orchids; ^oWs, A  Qga- 

,̂ and giwns.; ‘XoF C

^  tech UMbieach^; M̂uBjUn
c No starch, p^€ct:for^pi^w>. 
cases, sheets and beddihg 

.ifcoveitl. 'Yard-. .■» .-.‘.-.v-. .'.-7

fsave on dtes^
h o u s e h o l d

NECESSITIES
m jIACHBD‘fibNGWEAR”

• ' a i E E l ^
i l .  : ; -fiî  ihehjHand^m to inrore stndght
'  edgm Mter iaimderihg. > -  _

l̂ ll^^ r̂Yarci.: .1.1 i.' .V-.........

^ : »osc.; g r ^  o n ^  - m |t 
^ -  goWi^SOxl^. . . . . . '  ^ . 1

W p m ^ 8
A gioity. of htodt kid. calf 
anubrimi

. B O Y S ’ O V E B C X lA T S  ,
Navy Mae ehlnahflla. S t a  lt -to  lS.
-  ‘ Mid, , O Q -

........................  '

for
brown «Mide. or Ida aboes 

and '.‘dramocca*
------  ------ ^ h k r o '',a o ld '
at k; imieh IdMUff prtce,' -AU 
riaaa'bnt net to;'avroy ftyla.'

'.it ■ ^

-r  ■

At 8^1

V- -v'
it

"L ' '  F

'Cheeks light

’f3kMmue,<rofle,.gold,
- OTOlU îgfeiro:. - Bach

t A Y P M ’A N b C .
MslM. Mmc. gol 

’ o r^ d ; gtmn •' Baicb

$ f . 0 p

l i ;n c r ::c u i w '̂:-

39 4 !i• »*• > • « • a

-;PjljRE

blanket : Vi
. Plaid dauUe blanketo. LaTj 

- At;tlii)prioe.of a aiagle :
; 'Pair-...........

e j s  a a .a  •

;if

■i -:/̂ 7 CfW

vri-•'-gl -‘ Vc'T'X

:-Jt3
\ V ; ,  -j * - . .. . j , .  sitj!,-;-;'.' ‘  /'■ ■ :• . '- r - i " .

'^ 4
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kANcmsTBE BVBNmc ̂ »AiJ};î pira

Hi» Most Recent Likeness I n C o U e g e A» President A t  E n d  o f  W k l t t  H o u s e  C a r e e r

•:. j-

Calvin Goolidfire as he appear* Calvin Coolidge is shown * ^  \ - 4. ,̂
ed as a 8« i i o r ? t  A m h ^ ^ - a b o v e  as he a p ^ a ied  d arin g . Oshto C ««dge, iMrUea P r«sa »t ot u .  ^ u a  w a » _ ^ ^

— - - ■ flpa) leave of public life when he .^ d  Herbert Hoover posed for this pic*
ture in front of the White House. " It was March 4, 1929. and they were 
on their way to the Capitol for the inauguration of Mr. Hoover. Mr. Gool- 
Idge was.56 years old at that time, and seemed in excellent health.

lege in IS99. ' ' his first term as President
»

Symbol of Nation’s Grief

S £ ĥSM today . M a ^  s to p ^  ^  tar two ^
ntentaa at tke how <ho_oa»* 
moey. th a jta w n sn ^  la Berila 
Vmerad Ha -huir ^ j|

*

%'■

. .1 ■ r.. -• • • r. '

I K Y M K I M M  «  34M n i
w n  n  K U i a  S N E  T ia o K T

■■■A'
Ait Fain And Sdrcnnu Easnd In 
Fnw Mhuilnt TM* Sbnpln Way
fQjUOW PWBCTK>NS nOUKED BBOW

The late Calvin Coolidgt as he a p p e a ^  in one of the last 
 ̂pictures taken of him.

Scene of Life’s Ending:

Announcing the Death

: Si.
r .N\
■v *

In this Northampton esUte, “The Beechei," which Calvin CooUdge 
based upon retirement from public office the former president waa 

ound dead. He left his private secretary, apparently in good health, and 
went to his ^vn room. Some time later he was found dead on the floor.

SjnnboHzing the nattonal sorrow at the sudden death of former Prest* Harry Ross, Calvin Coolidge*s private secretary and the la^ man to 
dent Coolidge, the flag atop the \ ^ te  House is shown here at half mast see the flarmer president alive, is shown (left) telling newspqpernwn In 
shortly after officisil Washington had been advised of the death. front of the Northampton, Mass.,* residence of tly death of Mr. OooUdge.

HEALTH COST LOW 
IN CONNECTICUT

Only Few Cents Spent Each 
Year Per Person For Pro* 
tection h  This State.'

The cost of health is extremely 
lew no matter whether it is viewed 
from the governmental or personal 
standpoint and the old adage about 
the ounce of prevention being 
worth a pound of cure still holds 
good, it was explained by Dr. Stan
ley H. Osborn, State Commitaoner 
of Health, in the weekly broadcast 
of the State Deparfinent of Heidth 
today..

20 Cents a Year
D r.'^bom  first discussed the 

cost of health from the govern
mental angle- and showed that only 
a very few cents a year is spent 
per paraon for public health work. 
The cost of maintaining a beallfli 
officer or a local deputment of, 
.haalth variea, but in nioat dtloB and 
tpwna In Cmmecticut it is less than 
thirty centa a peraon per year; In 
only three or four cities does the 
coat of the department of health 
aseaad one dollar per peraon an* 
anally.* The yearly coat of. main* 
thimag tha State. .Department ...of 
Health amounts to' about twenty 
eanta for each perspn la the stata. 
Other state health activltlai ralie 
tfela flfim  but little.

Tha 'Thde cost of the health pro- 
tMthre; machinery, including * the 

.fltdsiaj. atate and local agaaelaa, 
msoldiiiot excaad two or thraa del*

? jw n on  par year, a trtlUaf 
of what aaeh penNK- 

• yearly for-̂  emidy, .̂ tobacoô  
fom  or moving; pletwo

UMia cempimttty^ 
•vnflahia tar laMie 

‘ dlf-

decreaaed nearly to extiirott^^are 
only kept down by con ■ * *
gle. Soma communitteo 
to take advantage of 
van^va methodi and _
ddence o f theae disea|iS|î MB̂ :̂ ' ^  
thoao places. Diphthi(^a,^?ff^} in
stance, has been cut . 
caseb aamially to 306i,yVf.b̂
SOO cases could be 
immunisation. The 
should broaden thdr ihaji^

Ferebnal
While governments/health 

vitiea succeed in
minimum many disejjism; ^there^v^ 
othtt" preventable 
chronic nature which-:'it'Is n < ^ - 
saty for the Individual >to hdp. him.*' 
self in cheeking. A.fiiODg these aty 
the various types of heart diaeaaan 
cancers, liver conditions, kidney 
complaints and many others. If dla* 
covered early  ̂ moat eaaea are reid* 
ily treated and many cured. The 
best way to achieve eariv discovery 
is to have a thoroxigh health ex
amination jty the family physldan 
at least onoe a yaar.

The cost of the periodic examina
tion is n^nidUe - .and* may save 
heavy expense, likawtte, I t  la 
cltMpar to go to the phyaidan im
mediately when an aehe or pSn de
velops .ban to attempt salf< 
the use of medldnea or 
about Irhtch one knotar 
nothing. Self experimentation . may 
ba fascinating, but it la odatly and 
may dday. p i t ^  trantmdit to the, 
point where medleal or aurglfni 
care cannot, effect a cure.

“It pays to guard your haalth,” 
Commissioner Osborn concluded. 
”A few dollars -spant fbr. haalth 
whether for'yourself or youT com- 
numlty is money well -

A HANDY MAN

SPEAKING PROGRAMS 
IN SCHOOLS TODAY

San Frandaco.-rJohn Williams, 
Negro, had solved'^.problem  of 
di^oRlng of old rmaor oliMle8.,WU- 
Uiuns/was prrep^. on outylckm, 
and when’.Ssked whit ha idld for-.a

prooier 
blades.
1 iauty 
la tdld f

Uvtng.' he said.. *Tta i ’ehimplon 
raaor'blade Shd-gtaMd^klaoi 'M t- 
“ “  —  ua!" damandad tha o|TI-

■w ;oalndy •wnOowod «  
inatt.tanwlnaitL'tlmjflffib V9n IK Vn XfQQi K oil ICMinMIta

Two Grades In Barnard Scaool 
Disens Newfi\ Events and 
Pdnts For Study.

A Current Bvmts program was 
given by^the g i^ 'o f  MiM Elizabeth 
A. Kra^v^ci'a room In the assem
bly room of the Barnard echod at 
10:80 this morning. The program 
follows.:

“ConSmunity Players in Little 
Women”^Anna Duffy.

“Haî RBrd Men ^ c k  Plan to 
Preserve the City’s Naval Name
sake’’—Anna Stamler, Doris Aroln- 
wall.

“Superintendent .,Clark!. ,of.. the 
State BoanC of Fisheries ' and 
Games,Urges Feeding Stations for 
Birds”—Dorothy Anderson, Maty 
SatmOnd.

“Using State Forests to Assist 
the ' : Jobless”—^Hden Dowds, Nih 
tbaUe, Moorehouse. ' >

“The Explosion of Rocks'in tha 
Colorado River”—Myrtle Laine.

“Air Service .Across the Conti
nent”—^Marion Lainprecht

“The Kitty Hawk .Monument”— 
Sophie Irwin.
' “AMlne Traffic in Foreign Coun
tries'̂ —Frances Latsukas.

"Dr. /Einstein’s Work”—Gladys 
Croaa.

Chattyaan—Esther Shapiro.
A p«talo apeakiiig program was 

tfvan.by tha boys of Hiss Anna Me- 
Gtdra'a room in the .assembly ef 
the Barnard school at 10:8D this 
mofidnf. Following is the program:

*Taatang B«C“ for Study—Hov(w
ard .

Tha tmporUnee of Proper 8u^ 
roxindUngs for Effective Study-r>, 
Vito ' AgostinelU, William sSimui- 
mon, Alex Ferguson, Manuel Os- 
trinsky,

HOW ^  ConomihMte—J o fern 
Oltaen,. tya)|ter Hittlninr..
' Whan to Stufl3^1-J^'; Mordfyr

ScODpI .
Intyrtyli^ Tour

B O Y I S m i W R T
W O tA SIW IIM C A R

0
\‘ j ■ '

Enest Wolf U P! 1 ^  Cydist, 
Collides With AntomolNla 
1$ In Critical Condidoa

.-"w-

Ernest Wolfram, 16, aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Woltnun of 40 Haw  ̂
ttiom stro^ was seriously injured 
at 5:50 last night when the bicycle 
he was riding crashad into the side 
of an automobile driven by Clar
ence O. Anderson Hii' 60 Haynes 
itm t at the intersection , of Russell 
and Main streets. The Wolfram boy 
was on his way to tta Center to get 
aome groceries, and Andothon, a 
posfial clerk, was *m bis way home.
; No witnesses to the aeddwt were 

found but Anderion reported to the 
police that aa l̂w was starttng to 
mm into Ruaaell street'from the 
west, he saw a boy on a bicycle 
Oomlng -south on. Main otreet near 
the west curb. Ha" sala he put on 
Us brakes but the bicycle crashed 
mto the rear end of his car. The 
rider ftil to the street uneonsdoua.

In Orittoal State '
Carl Noren of 100 Washington 

street and Thomas FOrguaon of 176 
Main street assisted in putting the 
Wolfram boy Into a cat,. He was 
taken tO* tha ManUieater Memorial 
Hospital. BalOre his arrival fit. the 
hoqdtal ha regained ooi^ousneas, 
momentarily, and told Officer Her
man Muske, ,who intystigated. that 
ha bad a light in hn p o d ^  He 
laps^ into a convulsitm upon hla ar
rival a t the hCMEltal and.was placed 
on the w iger uat ' ' v ..

Exmnlnation .nt thataniitai dis- 
eloeed.H^ Burn waa a d««p lacera- 

Jbaek'Oit tht-hedd^and a 
iUa ffeaetaVe'of B if skull. At the 
tal fodfiy It W6> M p^tid Bmt 

ta was atm, unomtalima aim hla . 
i^dffion was orlBeal. AiiueiMfl 
wan not hM  by tho poUoa. .- 

' iBr'diSMe-" •
____ ___  _lnffin̂ â6feBBB̂  '4t A.

dmt-.m. th o !!^ ^  tinr ,U6e

Anderson car, indicating where 
■ ■ stnicK

the
boŷ B bicycle had struck the. car as 
It turned into Rumell street. ’The 
automobUt as going slowly at the 
turn aUd moved but 10 feet after the 
aeddeht, tlty bums in the street in- 
dicaied. *

Wolfram, a freshman in the Man
chester High adiod observed bis 
ifith birthday WMbnesday; Russell 
Wmfram, a younger brother, died of 
a brain affection at the Manchester 
Memorial Hospitalr Nov. 67. There 
are several other brothers and sis
ters in the Wolfram family.

TAKEN FOB A RIDE.
Boeton.— : Mlohael O. Connolly, 

taxloab driver, was take^ for a ride 
to the tune of |18, plus a slxable 
bill. Two youth entered his cab 
and, after q.ulte a long rfde, ordered 
him to stop. ’They then held him 
up and robbed him of $18. They 
had been riding around waiting tor 
an opportunity to' stage the holdup.

R A L P H  F . i q N G
Sbutb Hiaohestsr94 Nflbrr

KINUBJIF , 
au to m o b ile  RBPAlklNO^ 

Phone 6768
Ouarantaed work 6om an aay 

type o f ear. ;
'd-

i i
FOR

FUEL on.
THAT

BURNS LUNtiEB 
GIVES HORB HEAT

PHONE «|M
prom Bt  DBUVBRY

Archie H‘ fUiyes
PumtU Plapa

SHARPEST
• The^LUEBLAlX’'
is without questjofi tke 
shfurpEst blade we have 
ever manufactured. 
Jhis fact IS provttd bx. 

' mn Ingenious device^
_________ CilhttoyeKfdusiVê l))̂ ^

electrkshsurpnesstMor.

Nn plaei

M s A s

Cnuft eufXnsioim. 
S B m r Azplrtn 

m
(jfam oA Wafer., .

GAMCLE Thor- 
tu tfiiii— T h fw  
Your Utad Wag 
BacA, AUauHim a
Lfiffe to Trickle 
limktreurThnaL

sRepaat Gargle and 
Do N ot Rinse  
Mourn, AHow Cgr~ 
gle to Remain on 
Mtmk(tmiktanes a fjl»  
_!Moflf ‘ 
mum •<
Ihroef Jtor .ftv-. 

^ ^ eet.

P r o v t f O a iy -M e d fc iiiB  H s jp  A  S o r e  T h roat

.Modem medical eoienca now throws Reduces Infection^ Eases Pain 
anenUnlynOwlii^tQnsore thcoaL ioatantly. GargHî  with Bayer 
Away that eases tha pain, rawness* Aqflria will do three 
and iniUUon in as little as two or . sprenett at o o ^  Ml^^mflama^ 
thiee minutes.' tion. AND--fwftiteityeefioii,*^sfhich
^  a  the important fhing ia fitting aResults are among the moU S i m t l S ^  uui^»
extraordinary in sciente.

time^Svashe^ aid “ant
fer M Has been found that a _ ______  ___ _______, „.
cineeai Hdp a soto fVsaf. ol^time ways. F^Sts are~Vnck * ■

- Simpla To Da. AU you do »  andamamg. ; . »
cram and dissolve three BAYER ' Be oareful, however, that you - -r:; 
Aspirin Tablets In half a A m  at' get ntd' BA'YITO Atyirin Tabl^^ -  
water. Gargle with it t̂ ince—as lor thb purpoee. For they dissolve 
pictured above. If you have any conjplelwy enough to gargleroth- v-. 
iim^Uon of a eoM— before miw «*»• Jm png imUtiM partideA 
gling Ukc 2 Bayer Aspinn T abl^  Watdi this when you buy. . .

, with a full ^aSs <d water, Thk iS to ' 
combat any sigas otcoldthai have 
gone into your system. Keep on 

'ti^ng if cold has a “M d.”  For 
(mnumbBayer Aspirm wmnot harm 
yoh. Your doctor wH UU you, it 
does not deprese the'heart. Get a 
flox of 12~or a bottle of 100 at any 
drug store. .' j’- • •

/ T n
HO TSBltTS ARE SEHUINE B A Y E R  ASPIRIN MTHOUTIWS CROSS

I/*-';?.

E know our businegB. We 
build into wr jfumiture 
^ u ty  end |onfir la^ng: 
service, bit of
ingterial thaV ŵ  use is of 
t̂ e highest qiiaHty aĥ  
the design rhodern in 
every respect ;f Let Us 
call and give you details.

I '

S t o r e  o p e n  Every 
TTimaday and Saturday

Urdil 9
FREE, A eiutom Mt̂ PtiWnibQ to Ushr jottugt ehiir.bouĝ ,tn|g Satarday,' are eustom hUm witii .Mthproof flllcid busKions., .TritaB S3%.

—  -I ■ ....

'  ̂ ■IF' H I' "iA--;-'. 'JRiilB*!'*-V : 'S’ • ̂  I •̂ W'- I   ̂y  V. 1
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Red aid Wlute Seda Win h  
Leaiie Gam  ̂Soldiers Op- 
pese AB-Bonsides k  One 
of Season’s Best Attrac
tions; Qarke CoadiesBotii 
Local Teams.

■.=:C:

• i. ;«s-, ' >A

AETNA Fffi£lUiNi)S 
REC GIRLS liEFEA]

knuBt Picmittf B ef^  
HereByWW«AtAart 
ford Last N !^  23-14.

>;.v,-

V\.‘i

ibrt TV
5't

Ff̂ at Hartford will be the mecca 
for local basketball fans tonight 
when the National Guards oppose 
the All-Bumr dea at St. ita ^ s  
auiditorium and Manchester High 
meets East Hartford High 9,tJbt 
latter school’s gymnasiuna. Both 
rames are expected to provl^ 
thrills and excitement galore as the 
tAfftnn axe believed to be evenly 
matched.

First in importance is the semi- 
pro contest between the 19M cham- 

.Jions of East H a r t ^  md M ^ - 
Chester. The Guards and the 
Bumsides have both lost, th i^  
eames this season and are 
ed as the best court quintets in this 
section of the stote. The Bumrtdes 
have yet to suffer defeat on tt« r  
home floor and the manner in which 
they have piled up ovcrYhelming 
acoM  on the small St. M ar/s floor 
gives the East Siders the edge in 
tonight’s battle.

Qgards Are Confident 
One of the Guards’ three deieats 

took place on the St. Mary’s floor by 
the St. Mary’s flve. However, toe 
local players are 
famUlar with their opponents floor 
and are confident of putting up «® 
effective defense against toe mgh 
scoring Thayer brothers and E ^ e  
Nichols of WUlimantic. BaUard wiU 
be at toe jump position and Captain 
Powell will be at guard with
Nichols. _The fact that toe AU-Bumsides 
lack capable reserves may prove a 
factor in toe outcome of toe game, 
should there be a flurry of 
fouls. A  preliminary game will be 
played at 7:30 o’clock with toe main 
encounter scheduled for 9 o’dock.
. This game will mark toe return 
of “Ding”  Parr to toe lineup of toe 
National Guards. Farr has be«» 
out with a foot injury but nas ^  
covered sufficiently to play tonight. 
The Guards will also have Holland 
and McCann at forwards, Turking- 
ton at center and Farr and Captain 
Gustafson at guards, with Chap
man. Mattson and Dowd in reserve. | 

Coaches Beth Teanos i
Coach Wilfred Claiicb of tjie High,l 

School is the^man'most vitally ln»-j 
terested in both games. He wili 
first take his High School charges 

.against Coach Johnny McGrath’s 
"first and second squad and will then 
head for SL Mary’s haS to take 
charge of his G u a^  team.

The Red and White wiU be favor
ed over East Hartforu but anything 
can be expected when these two 
schools meet in sports activities. A 
victory is needed by both teams to 
remdin in toe ituming for toe/3. C. 
I. Lkititle. • Blast Hartford has beat
en Mddletown High and • Weaver 
High losing to Bristol and Bulke- 
ley. Itonchester has beaten Rock
ville, Meriden and New Britain, los
ing to toe Alumni and Bristol.

Coach Clarice expects to start 
Sendrowski and Johnston at for
wards, Garrone at center and Ma
honey and Neill at guards, with 
Smith, Enrico and Sartor in reserve. 
The first game will stsurt at 7:30 
o’riock and toe varsity teams will 
play about 8:30.

The Aetna Fire Girls of Hartfort 
avenged a previous defeat at w  
hands of the R«c Girls s e ^ ^  
weeks, ago by d s^ toV  
street lassies by the score, of 3^14 
last night at Hartford. The gajpe 
was fast and very cleanly p la ^  
with toe Hartfmrd girls having ̂  
upper, hand throughout, though ^  
game was much doaer than ’ ton 
score would indicate. A » ’̂ roal 1 
Welles featured t e  the 
Miss Albyrcht wfii outstanOng «w  
the winners:  ̂ - — .v*In the absence. oC Ben .CSane^i 
Rec Girts wera.haadled by 
Dowd in its gaifle with the >Aetn» 
Fire Girls last night. Ss eohipfiqr̂  
with Dowd waa ‘‘Oop’* 
another member of. toe.“Rec 
and both men w «e  drafted Iflterter- 
vice to {day with the Mayo team as 
they onW had four men to - play 
aganinst the K. of L. teaun Of .Meri
den, toe latter team winning M-SO, 

Aetna Fire CUrls (33)
B. ■ F. ^

. . . .  5 >  1
. . . .  2 I

t-);

P.
2 Albyrcht, rf
0 Goalee, ff ..
1 Strauss, s .. 
0 Edwards, rg
0 Billivean, rg
1 Mamlse, Ig .
4 10 3

Bee Girls (14)
P. ®'.’
2 WeUes, rf .............  3 1
0 PUska, If ..............  3 1
0 Lyttle, c .............. - A ®
0 Webb, c ....................A’ 0
2 Ehnonds, r g ................f® ®
0 Gaylor, r g ................ fP ®
0 Giglio, r g ..............•/» ®
0 Bucldand, Ig • ------- f.® ®

23

14
Time—8 nain. peri< 
Referee—Bennett

Nhw LAP) — put
;o(,timight%:^ltf^v Aekwem Ernie 
‘sdi|pf aaj^JilJ^^^Ppn^ In'Madi-'

' jikiuardCGaMatt ma^ come • a-* 
poiiibto opnliindto Shar-
kiw*a hca a ^ d in t diaiq^onsbip.
. Now thatt Max* Schmdlhg  and 

Max Baer itoa.difliiitdy Ifioed up in 
pronmter jaci: Denq>sey’s . camp, 
S^aaf and ri^Xftda, aleng with 
Primo GaianN^- CorMito the onljr 
real matorial- irpin '^t^to to Gar- 

can draw tn ttŝ  hunt for a 
"kgtcal’f opponent for Sharkey this 
sununir.

Poreda, who-ou^dnted Schaaf in 
4u ten'Tounid'matfto in New Jersey 
last sumia^i 'rufed a 8 to 5 favorite 
ovw- the- hdrly Bostonian for to
night’#  du^ also slated for ten 
rounds. However these odds nay 
shorten to even money by ring time 
ih:’view of SchaaTs recent six-round 
knockout of Unknown Winston 
Hartford, ConnV battier. * Winston, 
earlier in toe year, had given Schaaf 
a.beatin^
: Heavyvreights also will appear in 

five prriindnaxy bouts, all at five 
rdunds. The pairings: Abe Feld
man, N̂ ew York, vs; Mike Balabon, 
Harrisburg, Pa.; Joe Barlow, Bos- 
t6n, vs. Charlie Massera, Brooklyn; 
Rudy Winkler, Paterstm, N. J„ vs. 
Jiutin Sirutis, New York; Phil 
Johnson, Jersey City, vs. Ray Laser, 
PatMson, N. J., Tony PoUssio, New
ark, vs. Sam PortnCy, New York.

FOBEI<}N STABS INVITED

New York, > Jan. 6.—(A P )^  The 
amnteur athletic union has invited 
tjî  Beccali, Italian holder of. the 
O l^ plc 150i0 mettr championship 
and Eric Ny of Sweden, to compete 
here during toe forUu»nfing indoor 
season.

Lut N j^ s  R i ^  Lotre
S tasin  BAchuf̂
h F oorT lti

When 15-year-old Katherine  ̂Rawls goes swimming s l» doesn’t go for 
fun. The other day toe Florida g^l, who was a member ̂  toa piym^c. 
diving team, splashed into toe water and when she emerged new r̂eemrm 
hadbeen set for toe 300, 400 and 440-yard breast stroke events, with 
times 4:37 1-5, 5:53 and 6:52 2-6. ,, , •

MERIDEN TRADE 
IN LAST PERIOD TO 
MANCHESTER TEAM, 17-16

Local Sport 
Chatter

BANCOBS 
Playing wi 

“Curley” Sheui
toe R ang^ 
Nationals, 32 
gym. The 
score , in the 
leading 37 to 

Duriog to 
Rangers 
without- ati 
6n^ made 
two periods, 
led toe 
golds each, 
also- plar" 
Itoguskus 
sprained 
in̂  toe 81 
Hauset pi 

Box

AS vs

the services 
their star center, 

.4)ie ; Polish.

Hi
Vailtent, 
Swikla, rg

Total ..

Locals Lead 13-7 At Half | BOX SCOftW 
Tnne Bat Fa9 To Hatt Fnri-, Mnue. (bi> w)
r a s S p m b ( 3 o s i n i ( ) B a r  | a « ^  i

Iw; Secoris Wm 0?«rtimei j  S j j
 ̂ l l i f o r  By 22-20 S cp ra jilF ^ S ^

MM.

ford iM irm Ir
Teaius''

Grid
Ity HUen S. FUUJEBTON.’JB,.

' . ’ . C '
New Yortc, J ^  6—(A P )^  Thf 

*fidds”. ta the ' NaltlanaJ Bodtey 
League have - Iiayiaî  a great
______A - d om - m<we> ;now-
comers to the major league,'a&‘of 
them well-seaaoned-by minor team  
conmetitibo, have', d ^ p ed  ‘ aMmy- 
into their tdacqs « »  tim varipos 
clubs in their, first, cfiiqpaligna a# 
n^ulars. Otoer-ybinw. players who 
have been in. the drcu|f for a. while 
have moved up suddenly to toe. 
edge of stardom, '

The list tnchidea Clns Forriund of 
Ottawa, Pudge MOKenale and:Douf 
nie McEXyden of .Ctaicsgo and Eddie 
ynaeman <ff D e t i^ L .w  of whom 
came from the American A asoett-. 
tion; the Ditwnxtlpnsl League 
graduates, Ken Doraty. of Toronto 
and Carl Voss of Detroit; and 
Ossie Asmundaon, eriio shoved Voss 
off toe New York Rangers, Ohs 
Heximn and Frank Jerwa of Bos
ton and Leo Gaudreault of the 
Montreal Canadians, who came up 
from the Canadian-American cir
cuit. Most of this group figured I Stanford fallback and an aidq to 
promlhentiy in last nte^t’s four con-1 Warner in 1933, as Thornhill’s chief 
tests, whito.̂  wound up in a flock of I assistant. . ,

- 1.—  Thornhill, Stanford assistant 
Wiseman Md Voss Mttia a h w  announced acceptance of the

to toe scoring poet and. one of tot first to offer
triumph over top ,C a n ^ ^  In t o  ^gratiilstions was Warner “th * 
only game wlfich went to .a de-lw .rr

Stanford UhlveMte. Ca)tf- 
6.—(AP) -r- Stenfnd Uibtoersite’* 
football fbltun^ werb virtuU- 
ly fit the hands of dahde Eari 
’Tiny” Thornhill, i>rotege of Cfienn 
S. (Pop) Warner, aa a result of a 
recqpuBeodation made by toe board 
of athletic canfrbL -

Hia appointm^t to succeed War
ner as head coach awalta approval 
of Dr; Robert. E* Swsto, . acting 
president o f the'Univerrity, and the 
Unlversitj^ boarduf truataea This 
approval Is generally conaidered a 
formality. Warner rsalgned to be
come football coach at Tbmple.

The c board last ulght also 
recommiBnded Ernie Nevers, former

dsion altoouflto the former had <me 
ansiot whfle Gaudreatot scored the'®*®™®**  ̂
habitants’ only goaL little Harry 
Aurle set toe. pace in t o  third 
period hurst which brought all t o  
goala, adoring twice and assisting

possitfle selMtimi,’ '
Thd 

was hid

BOUT NEEDS .' ECOSLATION

New Yoric, Jan. 6.—(AP)—Chicap
in another tally. likewise it  was | chances of playing, boat to the 
the abwnce of a veteran star, Howie I jjg jj SchmeBng-Max Baer heavy-

# * • • •
‘■•V

:t ■ ■

piling up a conffoi^^b Ira^tp^* ***** -.  ̂
t o  flrat half, Manchester Trade \ (y. Wippert tf .

at'toe local Y | 
ran up a big j 

half and were I 
toe^vto^a . , i McCurry, rf 

i«eoiad  t o l f  , t o  | S u m is la ^ ,.' l f  
. t h e  ban ardund ; Burke, c . . . .  
ting to ;ac6re 'and ! Sheldon, rg 
pipits during too Rutneha, rg 

«ad KeimeCiy j Opaliach. Ig 
with three Arid 
redt of t o  team 

>weil and although 
handicapiibd with a 
he was instrummitai i 
period. ‘Karash and 
bcht for GMstonhuty.

(M).
.14 '4 32

Total ......... ................. 10
Referee: McGomUCk.

3 ’23

I ’fi
lv> !.SChool was imable to halt a- furious'i 1 McCuriy, rf 

rally by Meridoi Trade S tool at i O Ashland, rf 
Mdriden last nig ît and as ,a result 
dropped Its third game in seven 
starts this seasai by the close mar-.
^  of 17 to 16. Manchester led 13 
to 7 at halftime but added wity 
t i i^  points to this total'in toe final 
periods as Meriden garnered ten 
pUints to triumph by a single tally;

The contest between

Inadvertently, toe sports depart
ment overlooked toe fact that Earl 
Rin—n, runner-up tor toe toum ten
nis titie toiw aummer, played left 
guard tor toe Kevin Barry five Wed
nesday night and played an impor
tant part in his team’s victory over 
St. ADuy’s. Bissell acted as captain 
of the team in this game. Hank Mc- 
Cazm and Ernie Dowd were toe 
other local players with the Kevin 
Barry.

Pete Hansen is drilling his Si. 
Mary’s Simday ' School class in 
basketball, practicing every Wed
nesday night at toe Franklin School 
gym from 5:16 to 6:15 o’clock. Ten 
boys comprise the squad and expect 
to arrange a schedule of games is 
toe near future.
. Prospects of a most interesting 
church league has falle' by toe way
side. Notltoig has been heard or 
seen of toe teanu toe past several 
weeks. Though this is toe first’ves
ture of % churrii league :t is with 
regret to hear so little of toe lea^e 
aa toe prospects of some looked very 
bright, drawing out nuny fans < as 
wen as bringing out some very weU 
played games. j

GIANTS BAR PUBUC '
AT SPRING TRAINING

Fera, Ig......... 2

15

’enson, rg 
Try, rg .

2 32
Polish Natteula (10)
fj6ltê > ^ .........  ^rf . . . . . . . . .  2

• ' • ■ 2
idwenia, r g '....... . 0 ''

Leach, r . . g -----0
Ig . . . . . . . .  6

Wildcats (27)
• • ■ . B.

WaddeU, rg ..............   3
McQcwinell, Ig 1
ISlaCk, c 5
Pehl, I f .......................... 2
Rtaû h, rf . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3

T d ^  ........................... 13
r Cubs (18)

BraxusKUS, c .................. 2
Mikelfeit. Ig  ....... ; . . .  0
Custer, rg .....................  1
Taggert, rf ..................- 4
P. Staum, r f .................. 1

*T0tal ........................... 8
Referee: Hugh Greer.

1 27

2 18

f
eferee: JamrogA

5 10

KISH BEAT ACES 
'The Irish ilv e  opened their sea- 

wito a one-sided victory over 
high-class Baldwin’s Abes af toe 
Jikiin gym Wednesday flight, 

/winnihg 37 to 11. Lovatt and Mc- 
Oormick starred for the. Irish and 
Packard was best for the Acee. 
GaveUo refereed. Teams desiring 
games are asked to get in touch 
with John L. Sullivan.

Box score:
Irish'Five (37)

B. F. T.
Lovett, I f ....... ...........7 3-8 17
L. SuUivan, r f ......... 1 0-0 2
McCormick, c ............1 0-0 * 2
J. SuUivan, I g ......... 1 2-2 4
Packard, rg ••••••• 1 0-0 2
McKeown, Ig 
McCartan, ..
Mullins, rf ..
McVeigh, If .

2 36

• e • • • •

16 5-5 87

Tigers (36)
B.

Moriarty, If . . . . . . . . . . . .  7
Campbell, rf . ................. 5
Ŝû eet, c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1

Qaidte, Ig 3
Smith, r g .......................  1
Hemenway, Ig .................0
Oraxiadio, rg ................... 0

Total   .......................17
FalctHis (24)-

P, D^yorio,.If . . . . . . . . . .  3
t̂irfieen, ■ l

Burkel c ......................... 0
A. D^orio, Ig . . . . . . . . .  0
McCvtoy, r g ................  2
Gfirard. c ..................... . 4
Clarice, rg 0,
Wruble. rf ................ 1

T ota l....... . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1
Referee: Hugh Greer.

HOUSE’S WINfiT
Home’s Wins

The Hoiise baxketbaH team nosed 
out the Simsbury “Y" team, 89-37, 
but not until they had stood off a 
rtgriiyig Simsbury rally in toe closing 
minutes of {day. Hie shooting of

2 Kovls, If .
2 Scibek, c . . . . .  
0 MagnUson, rg 
:2.BisseU, Ig- . . .

^ 9 17
SciibM flr i)  (16)

.V T
....*6- 0
• • * % 0' 0-0 0
...^ 6 (M) 0
., . ‘ ..8  . ItS 7
..I4 8 9^ ' 4
. . . .  X 0-0 2
—  -̂1 1 lr2 8
., y ’.'- • V--*';8^7 16

toe second quarters

.  Soeiwby.JPeriod^*:-^,v‘. •
Meriden ____ ,f.. 4 3 « 4̂  v -6—17
Manchester- . . . . . .  ,7* 6' *

Referee, Car^. Ttmc,^-;^:ii^ute

2 24

Baldwina Aoea (11)

Los Angeles, Jan. 6.—(AP)— Na 
more chinning with'toe fans, no 
more losing in the sun. ’nia^’s what 
ti^ New York Giants wOl havo to 
^ rm o ' when the Nattonfll League 
baemall dub begins qalng traiitoig 
here at Wrlgdey Field. Bi m letter to 
^  management of tlm >INurk BUI 

Giant managm« OsiAaU prate- 
eaealooe will m  tieW  to the

explained thXt Ip t year the 
ftalked too mneh.trith IHmids

„ _______tbm O eji’4nifld have
t̂ Ĥ ekaelnc tija, ^)ei<eetim,tlMlr

• • • e e • *

• • e e • e •

J. Henry, rf 
J. Lovett, If 
Cassidy, c . 
Baldwin, ig . 
McCjartoy, rg 
Burke, rg . . .  
Guinepero, Ig 
McConndl, rg

4 8-« 11
Y JUNIOB BBiUIAS 

In the Y. M. C  A. JuMor 
the North Eode defealted the Ox
fords, 83 to 28; the Wfldeatr beet 
the Cuba J6 to 18, aad tba. 
treuBced tbe ]MaoBe, ̂ a8 to H  _  . 
gamea were Splayed Wednedday 
n i| ^  JTdlowtaf are the bSK I 

NeitiTBiA (It)

Oeaiber, rf . 
l̂ rkflUkl, If

e f  f  e • • •
e e a q e e e o e e e e .

Gribbon and Kerr tbrilled the crowd 
that responded with a round of ap- 
planas.

Home’s (80)
B. F. T.

HeAind. r t ....... .............  2 0 4
Gribbon, If O' 2 13
BroVD, c 8 0 6
KeiŶ  rg 4 1 9
jeUey, Ig 3 0 6
Sm t̂b, Ig 1 0 2

was more exciting and thrill 
ing toe first team, encounter, 
the score being deadlocked at 18-all 

••the end of too regular playing 
_-iod.' to three minute overtime, 

Manchester scored * two field goals 
to one for Meriden and won, 22 to 
20. The locals had a lead of 7 to 3 
at toe end of toe first quarts, 9-7 
at toe half and 14-18 at toe end of 
the third period. ■

Kovis and Sribek did most of toe 
scoring for Manchester in toe firri 
team game, assisted by B ls^ l and 
Magnuson. At the end,of the first 
quarter, Manchester led 7 to 4. At 
the end. of toe third quarter, the 1^ 
cals stiU maintained toe lead, the 
score being 16 to 11.

m toe final period, however, Meri
den held Manchester scoreless and 
chalked up six. points • to ^ erg e  
with toe victory. With seconds re
maining to play. Coach Walter 
Schober’a team held a one pjtot 
margin when Goldberg: of. Meriden 
tossed in his <mly bwin-pointer of the j 
game to win for bis teanu Hart and j 
Kuta led toe Meriden attack.

In the game between; the seconds, 
McCuny was high scorer tor the 1<̂  
cals, getting 15 points,' vrtflie Kliski 

13 points for toe losers.
The ’Trade School travels to New 

Britain next Tuesday afternoon to 
New Britain w ide. The lat

ter school holds a 24 to 20 dectelon 
over toe locals. /

In the final period, however, Meri
den held Manchester scoreless^ and 
chalked up rix piflnts to -merge 
with toe •victory. With seconds ro- 
nudnlng to "^pW. Obaich W a l^  
Schober’a team held a one pmnfi 
snargbi G<ddbe^ of Morldcn
tossed in his only twin-pbtoter ̂  toe 
game to trin for hia team. Hart and
JCuta led the Merldrii atiaek.

In the game> between the seoonds, 
MCCurry waa high scorer fOr toe 
local# getting 15 i^ihta. while KUs- 
Id made 13 points for the loaera.

The Trade Sriiool traveto to N m  
Britaifl next Tuesday , afternoon to 

New Britain Trade;. T^e ...t- 
ter achool h<dde a 24:to. 20 decision 
over the locals.,

SPECIAL MATCH

ManclMsteriSeilitmdfr (SS)
* . . . . . .  C
2 McCurry, rf

. 89 
6- 15

3 Reedy, I f ......... 8 - 0^ *X I^dsh,- 0 S'd,.,'" -M i ’ 8
1 Adams, If 9 ' 4-1 1
4 Ashland, i f  . . . . . . . :o 0.6 0
2 McAdams, Ig: . . .. :9.' *0-0 0
13 l^ ia 22

M^den Trade (tod) (80)p • . T
4 Rosadene, t f ......... t j fHt 2
3 Kliski, If ■ 13
1 Stankus, c . . . . . . . . if' ,.'D8 1
0 De Addario, tg . . . 2 04)
3 Morehouse, r f I g . . 0 0.8 0
1 Goldberg, Ig . . . .0 04) 0

Morens, who. was ill with iTiflusnxa, 
wMch cmtribnted largely to the 
downfall of'tha flying Frenchmem

But in toe Ottawa-American.4luel, 
a 1-1 draw, theT rookies showed up 
mine. Forriund scored the. Ottawa 
goal with. Syd Howe, a ”veteran” 
junior who. has improved riq>ldly 
getli^  an assist and. Wllf Starr, 
another recent . Can-Am League' 
graduate' aariated George Pattersqn 
in getting the American tally.

Earl Robinson, who has shuttled 
back and fourth from the Montreal 
Maroons and thrir International 
League ”farm” at Wkidaor, sepred 
bo^ Montreal goala.fo a 3-S,4ta«w 
with toa ’tflnmto Uafo,'Doraty and 
Stew Adams, just up'from Syra-: 
cute, had assiata in . toe , Toronto 
scottog.

The recuits in the Boston and Chi
cago lineups failed to score and the. 
yeterana were With them aa. thei 
Bruins and Blackhawks played a 
rather Ustleaa and altogether score-, 
less tie comjdeted. the night’s
busineBs o f leaving toe league 'atand-. 
ing entirely, uflcbaflged.

DIXIES AND'ENDEES 
TURN W VICTORIES

Former Team Smotkers Em
eralds, 59-23, and Latter 
Noses Out Kaceyŝ  55-48.

weight bout depend' on l^iriation to 
provide for 15 round matches, says 
Promoter Jack Dempsey. Scbmrilng 
declines to fight less than 15 rounds.

*4 ftr
C«m i flm i Ftr G i^ : 
N ot Week; kO w  eFRflt; 
R resbSiate.

The kao F lva ii^  make a serious. 
attempt to eirtabUOb totfltatfvfla  ̂
locally Iflteitey' night when th4ŷ > 
will be opposed by tbe SL Mriry’o 
Bast Hartford. . ^  ■

The SL Mary's baa eaUUiahed 
itorif-as cos of tbe beat tosna to ■ 
Qjitoacticut. Miti thi- holds trte 
despite its defoato St the bsflde ef. 
aeveral -tosms. •Wardy Watonwm; 
former membar: of the Ifoc toaaa W ’ 
the past, savatal yasa. to^oofitotogr 
the SL Itoxy’e and it at tlinaa pIa* ’ f  
tog part of a gmnw -Another torto-. , 
er member ofi the. Bee. tea® 
pisytog with st^ * 2 ^
Briggs, an otitstondto,' player, ^ t o : 
of toeae boys wIB be to there , 
hopes of tacking a defeat on toelr 
fo m ^  team. .
gle, Poacher, Cronin Pbdrt*» 
brothers round out thfltaam. ■

The Recreation Five has, 
aeriouriy hahdlcappeS  ̂ to  r e ^ t ; 
games, t y  the iato- of height‘and- to--*,
perience. ’ To" overcome "UiiS" wo**', 'neaa Ben Qune wIB pdasMy b w  
two new faces to hto'. Untiro ^  ’ 
■î eadayr means tost; -two
men wfll be released.̂  • ■ -  ■ - ■ ’ 

The’ Rec Five ism oat anxtoos to. 
get back toto wimtoto waiRfl. * *  
stamp ItaeM aa one: o f  tito leadtog 
tfiamw o f the state, as to the pasL.

The Rec Girls meet the Hb^wkS 
Diristo toe prrilifltosry engagemri^. 
and A1 B<^gtoi win officlato both 
games. .

Harrison Stafford, outstaad^ 
Southwest conference, halfhacfc fit* 
the Univeraite of Texsa,' is to'BneC 
for a west Point appOtotflwnL -r

V^ey ̂ geif and

T h < ^  A t
G LE N N E Y ’ S

12 208 4-12
Sewo-by Periods

Mancheatea . . .  7 2 5 4 < 4—28 
Meriden . . . . . .  3 4 6 7̂  2—80

Referee, Chrey. . Hate, g  ntoute 
quarters aito one otertime: period of 
three minutes.

DoMxi

Total 18
(87)

I • e e a e • e (

» a' a e • « e-o 4

♦ we • e e-.e.e^p.e# e e X  t t
g^lssr, Ig .«•#.« ̂ .fl* *̂ ,‘0. '

One Year Age TeHiy—The groaL
est crowd of the ye|itorrl6,000^^ 
the New-York Raiigam j^t;Toten’> 
to’s M;sple Leafs to ar^.lieckey. 
ctmtesL The feorir>pBa’g^ ^  Bari 
•Vlvlano waa riteted'captato >of Cor- 
neli’a 1032 ftotbsu sqinul;V- ’

Wtodaor Looks Giris 
J. White . . . . . .  88 76 88—252
B. Laving . . . . .  70 00 85—255
P. Ctotor .,....... . 84 88 00—857
i. Hatheway ; . .  76 ..81', 84-^841 
J. Mittw 88"

41A 488 440 1281 
Charter Oak Gtria 

M. Shsrinan ...ixO> .07 lOS—810 
Guatofeon . . . . .  04, •* IW -^SS' 
H stdl 78 00 86—SI8
NeUsto .;.*.>rA07. < 88 ' 08--888 
.Seiwbart'v. . . . . . .iUiii-clW ,;K88-t804

' . ■ , ‘.5^Blve Tears, Age Tatoji ’iltogara 
Hornsby was traded.,by \ Jrito Mc- 
Graw to the' Bpotte Btawh# for 
Hogan; catcher, ^  Wok^youL 
fielder. W U y Moor# aepo^nltog tfl 
official records, wa  ̂toe  most ̂ 
tive pitcher to toe ^mericah 
havi^ allowed an :iiairned^vsn ri 
age of 2.28. -"  ‘ \. i

Tm  Team .,A ge'
Bowser, Pitt centte,. 
captain of the<’ l(|^ . 
ball squad. Fat-Bq^;0^ 
was sijpied as a  ptev u 
American Asaodattyi^

The Dixies snowed toe . Emeralds 
under Ust right at toe West Side 
Rec with a barrage: o f baskete. to 
the time t f  50 to 33. W. Russell, 
Gustafson and Brown were toe stars 
for toe Dixies wliUe there Iwas: no | 
butatandtog star for tha' Emtealds.

The Endeea beat out tiie KSceya I 
55 to„48 after a hard gams. Johnny 
G rib l^  Jack Hewitt and U  Aader- 
son were the highest semars for the 
winnero iriiile Jaaoa Chapman wentj 
big for the Kaccya.

, Dixiea (60)
P. B. F. ’
1—^Russell, rf .................0 0 i
1—Gustafson, If 6 0 J
1- **lBrovnB,..c ....•••••. 6* 1 1
2— Quinn, rg 8 -0
0— F̂alkoWski, Ig . . . . . .  5 0 1

A  good aoBortttont .itf

*i’i '

Values iqi to  $6.50.

.65 to $A*% F*

1— Aitken, rf ;.
2— Kerr, If ..  
1—Hagenow; c 
o;—Breen, o .. 
1—Banten, rg 
8-rHaddcn, Ig

(28)

sw a e e e e
» • e e  e • wb

• • • e e e e e e . .
» » ' S e e e e e e

1 50

I^^‘

S 28T 10
Score at. halftime: 34-16, Dixies. | 
Referee: Gustafson.

Endeea (58)
Ps . ' B*
2-v<kribbon, rf . . . . . . . . .  8
8-r-L. Androaon, I f .........5
Or^ew itt, ...................... 6
S-rFAnderaon,' rg ..  .j.. .  •, 2 
1—C  VennerL Ig 1

•VTT' •FWti
8TAGO

New.York, 
eoqtteuea Bla :r»r** 
Amoa. Afonim 
footlMdl • 
to lento dMi 
hereLBSEt 

ThtsfiMtowr
agent:

0 82
■aeeye (48) .■ / - ' ̂  4—IVooda,̂  if  1

()—BIsmU, ft . . . . . . . . . ^ ' 0
4—WnddeU, "N, ..»•«■*. v J

11—Vennert,'0 8
C ennoooee O;

. . . . . . . .  8
4r— •••••• v«;  0.

11 56

starting tornwrow wo a ig  
pinning stock o f Florsltoto^
ShoOi itor m in  on sole lit 

1(|  ̂ price, o f ' .

. .Thosi^ n a tto n i^  Imowir and .advorttood |iio^;r8i|^^

larlsr adtt'et $8.00; adviu ita^  o f

NOW! .

IT ~ IT
>80o n ‘at kaNttme: ktrfO,

toiBaud biMbon faaii Mar
.Q a t E r i#  i t e  e 4 a  the
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»w3iTg HiiBB TODAX 
' icynctllA IH A lflf* , M*.
vlUe aotan* It 5L5?*^ 
in » for winAu Stella M a  
«aif has speat almost ter 
me m  tte otagA te*t 
%dtli her p area^  
hiter la vaodsvllla 
shows. Stella Uvoi at BIA 
ELL’S theatrical rooming tease.
-  AIYBT. a vaudevUlo performer 
also oat of work, Uves ttere» tee. 
Over the l»»telifate te l^  
morning Sheila confides to Myrt 
that ter great asiWtloa , to to 
marry and have a terns Mke tteM  
she tea seen in smaU towns in
which she has played. __

Ma Lowell intermpts them 
anaoonce ttiat a tetephono- 
has come for Sheila.. . ^
offer for her to fill in for D^ISX 
GLEASON, another 
has sprained her ankl^^ 
agrees and sets off for JOB
F.\B1S’ office to rehearse^^__

At aboatthe same ^  ^ o  
u-calthv young men, TBEVOH 
L iS e  and DICK S T A l^ X , ^  
discussing P*»“ ^ * " ,* * ®
Lane Is to give ttet i^ h t. 
decide to go to Paris office 
some entertainers. 
while BILL BRADP, ^ o e  to 
structor, is teaching Sheito tte 
new routine. Stanley s «^  J » «  
dancing and is impressed with
her skill and te a i^ . armwv
NOW GO ON W ir e  t h e  s t o e y

CHAPTER V

Joe Paris moved tow’ard the prao 
Gee rooms followed by the other 
two men. “Miss Shajme 1®
Jackson Heights tonight, he

Without preamble Joe opened the 
door. This Ume there was no halt
ing of step or cessation of the nto- 
sic. It was Joe, the great Paris, 
and welcome Indeed! Joe’s pres'-

’ flteUh teoiral h «  eawton., W
jo ^ n S a  ktevf that! Tl&  Jto hnd 
ifMoi a  h ir ftthof dld Adt MMiino 
întfwai -ga dW thif tetttiffg Ml o f

Skdfy
- Stntiet \

Btef « «  Bair t t  %
Ig^Worid fBmod Afftterttp

S(it

once in a practice room Mwa^ 
mean something. Shrtla continu^ 
with the difficult routine. She was 
dancing beautifully.

Her eyes met Dick Stanley’s m , 
without stopping, *ie gUded sw i^y 
down the room. She smiled gjtof^" 
cdlv. a trifle mischievously. So he 
was a friend of Joe’s! Mayte he
had brought Joe 5*
was a producer! She decided 
asalnst this almost immediat^y, 
tapping en ergetic^ , 
lllw a bird across the room, break
ing into kicks, tapping again. K 
wasn’t that the newcomer was too 
young to be a producer! The, 
could be as young as they P **^ ' 
providing they had money. Tlte 
young man was too interested to 
toe things about him. He didnt 
look bored. And a producer has to 
learn very early to look bored and 

• unimpressed if he doesn’t want to 
be besieged by would-be hangers-on 
at every turn.

SheUa didn’t think the other 
man was a producer either. Had ne 
been filling the cast of a show no 
would have watched her for a few 
minutes and then disappeared. In
stead he was talking to Joe and 
beckoning to BUI Brady.

It was clear however that theUa 
was the subject of the conversaUon. 
Tapping, whirling; twirling like a 
flower in a brisk wind, she smiled 
gently, eyes on the ceiling, and 
danced on.

•This girl’s a real dancer, BIU 
began affably. And again Sheila
smiled. Not five minutes b « f^ , 
when she had muffed a turn, BIU 
had caUed her hopeless. Five min
utes more and he would make her 
the world’s leading danseuse. That 
was shoWbuslneas for you.

Timmy reached the end of the 
theme and began again, but BIU cut 
in briskly. "That’s aU, Tim. You, 
Shayne—come herel”

She was going to meet Joe Paris! 
He had noticed her! BquaUy 
marvelous, she was going to meet 
this boy who had been watching 
her. She must look a' sight now, 
her hair every which way, her face 
beaming. With a crumpled little 
handkerchief SheUa attempted to 
repair the ravages of the last two 
hours. What a moment to come 
face to face with any young manl 

“WeU, if he Uked me this way 
he'l like me dressed up. That’s 
one comfort,” she thought despair 
ingly. Oddly it did not occur to her 
to wonder if Joe Paris liked her-^ 
Joe, whose approbation could mean 
instant reco^tion .

BUI was beaming at her as 
though she were one of his own 
prize pupUs and drew her into the 
circle.

“Miss Shayne, Joe. Miss Shayne, 
Mr. Lane, and — er, your friend 
there— I didn’t catch the name? 
Oh, yes, Stanley! Mr. Stanley, 
Sheila.” BUl’s voice was impor
tant. His eyes were on Joe Paris’

“Shayne,” repeated Joe medita
tively, acknowledging. the girl’s 
bow with a curt nod. “Shayne. 
You’re Johnny Desmond’s daugh
ter, aren’t you? How come you 
changed your name?”

•<I—I wanted to make good on 
my own, Mr. Paris.” Her voice was 
trembling. “I didn’t want mana
gers to hire me or ag^ts to book 
me on my parents’ account. You 
see, if I get anywhere I want it to 
be because I am a dancer, not be
cause my mother and father were.” 

The big man nodded {4>provtogly. 
“ StiU that doesn’t keep you from 
inheriting Johnny’s spunk,” he said 
reflectively. “And you can dance 
all Wght. You’re good!”

“Good! You can dance all right 
Such •words as those from Joe 
Paris! If Joe troubled to praise 
routine it meant something. Al
ways considerate, always helpful to 
an actor in trouble or a down-and- 
outer, Joe never scattered undue 
praise.

“The kindest thing,”  he would 
repeat firmly and frequtoUy, “ the 
kindest totog jroucandofOr some 
o f them is to send them back to 
toe flve-and-dime stores. But if 
they are gfood, tell them so!”

Sheila’s eyes . 'widened ezpect- 
ently.

«—For a party he’s giving this 
evening.”

The giri’s face fell.
“We thought p erh i^  you’d duice 

for him,”  Joe Paris added. “Just a 
number or two. I  know you’ts 
booked with Roscoe Moody to Glea
m ’s place—:”

”We ate playlai Jackaoa 
Htoffhts.”  Stella muRttUtea to oon- tSSuT T t e  teen Nstlat latelyi 
rm —well, pretty 

Joe grinned b roa ^ . M te  
thqnght eore muadea a Joke, ShMla 
iS S K  It Biisrbe beeateejte^ ^  
never eapertenced thqm. Or had

Joe iaid, frtUto’ BUl stood 
bv attentivetf and tfia o fte n  re* 

silent. “Jackson Belghto 
That’s BaUey’s tb e a ^ ?  
could make it to a taxi. After the 
Bhow. Joit a  number er ̂  le 
S a t right, Lene? Or a  « » g .”

Bill Icwicd forward conlid6&' 
tiallv. though his lowered voice 
reactoed e ^  was meant to r e ^  
every comer in the room. Shayne 
puts over a song number in great 
style.”
. Dick Stanley’s pleading eyes met 
the girl’s for an instant, as ate 
wavered.

“1 would lik^ to accommodate 
you,”  she began, then added haat^, 
“hut I haven’t been dancing. M  
ha awfully tired Pm afraid—”

“You seem to excellent practice, 
Trevor Lane began politely.

“It’s not that!”  SheOa flupbed. 
•T may be too ftiff by that ttato 

to dance weU. Maybe you’ve riW te
horseback—and know tew  d l^ u lt
it is?” She laughed ruefully. "Per
haps some other time!”

Her heart waa pounding, e a j^  
loudly, “You Uttie fool! 
are you refusing? Mr. Stanley 
be there! You’U sec him. 
he will take you home. Tell him 
you’ll be glad to fill to.”

“We pay 50—”
“ Seventy-five!” announced Dick 

briskly, slyly nudging Trevor. 
“And,^ grtontog boytahly,

MiMeiil in IN t-M o . i

SNOWUEDOB OF VITAMINS
ADVANOaP HI FAST YBAB

OoBoeotiates Are Made Available in 
An Serinet Shod; X-nw  teM ede 
IncunMigty VahiaMe u  Vtonal̂  
toing Inaenal Organa.

*we
guarantee you an awfully g ^  
time. For/ou ’U eUy for the party

°*t 3 s” * ebe knew, was 
Unbusinesslike. They got t h l ^  
from you they didn’t pay for—ex
tra songs, maybe dances, even a 
lesson or so. Ths men gatherte 
around, conildertog a chonm 
fair prey. The fin e  enubbed you 
if you were
wew clever they eald catty thlnge.

No, the wisest thing was to kete 
away. Still »76 is | 7 i^  
robe with careful 
evening gown, new hat, new ault,

*^But why put herself at a dU- 
advantage? Why appear beside 
society girls, wealthy yo»»«;X®®J® 
of this man’s own eet, wlto w  
compartoon all in their favor? Me-

This is the third of six arti
cles by Dr. Fishbeto reviewing 
the progress at medical ocle&ce 
to 1932.

By IMK. IMIBBIS FIBHHaN 
Editor, Jouroal of toe American 

Medtoal Assectotton, and f f  
Hygoto, tte  Health

The year 1M2 has not seen the I 
diBCoveity o f any new vitamins, 
but it has seen toe development of I 
more knoiHedge^ ooneermnir toel 
vitamins already avatlablei and toe 
correetkm o f oertato. beliefs tor- 
metly held conoemtog some o f them.

Vltamto B is now Sellnltmy reeog- 
nlxed to be eompoeed o f two parts, 
which are sometimes re-named F 
and G, but which are also eaUed 
B1 end B2. ^ e  first of these is 
coneened with the condition called 
polyneurltia or beriberi,' and the| 
other with pellagra.

Vitamin D has now been made 
available not only In ood liver oil 
and through toe use of ultraviolet 
rays on toe b o ^ , but by the addi
tion of vitamin D concentrates to 
aU sorts of food, and by tbS irra
diation of various types oi foods so 
as to permit them to devdop toe 
vitamin D. A further step has 
bate the development of additional 
vitamin D in milk and In bread, 
two of toe etaple foods used by 
mankind.

The laboratories throughout toe 
world are attempting to find ao- 
tivs principles for all of the glands 
for itoieh such aotive principles 
have not yet been found.

This refers particularly to the 
male eex gland, toe thymus gland, 
and to toe posstbtllty that some 
glands, like the pituitary, may 
have active principles beyond those 
already dlaeovered. The discovery 
of such an active principle makea 
it possible to give it to people who 
have deficient glands, and 
to overcome various types 
ease which depend on Such deft' 
elendei.

mppltetod , _
^F tonM ied wlto Kvofy Ftefota

ity <k 
kmest

■0
teculdatet 

TMf toM Mia most attnettve ca^ 
rioa otfiM W oel Jerste, m but’k- 
S S  wodMto pIM* aiS^ twMd-ium 
irooleM oaA tweed-ltoe o o t »

TIM oriftaal waa to soft tdue 
toBte to a  tweed^Uka mtotiue wooir 
w m th  e o w  and eufti c i  whito

Mk; t « f i 'la  dealiMd for 
A  10̂  I t  and M yeate.^siM fi 

rteuiiaa I  i* t yaMB oC < 39-tnch 
tS ^S S l with H yard qt 354noh

* ® ^ iS o lfW tta m  15 eon 
Our* L tig i Wtoteir fashion Maga- 

t t o s 'iio B ln  tte  mote popular 
•tyialriiod tMetototSk xniea and child, 
attest
MMsaSi team w ^ ,  UngeilA etc. 
^Bi^aAdltloni there is a fhree-iesson 
Basuty OSurse c o v e r ^  the face 
«n 4  hands,'hair-end Hgtore.

Also a  good selacttcn o f patch- 
woric auUts. entoroidery work, and 
other eu gg^ on e that you can 

in your leimire moments

AeBtoArto K:
R h fw

A ie r e s e f im A i i t ’
*  ̂j ft 4 *• •

3 I H

Be sure to fill to toe etee of toe 
patteln.

Send stamps or coin (coin pro' 
ferred).

Price of book 10 cents.
Price of pattern 15 cents.

M anchester H erald
Pattern Service

For a Herald Pattern send I5c 
in stamps or coin directly to 
Fashion Bureau, Manchester 
Elvenlng Herald, Fifth Avenue 
aad 83td street, NaW York City.i 
Be sun to'flO in number of pat
tern you desire.

rattorn No, . . .  .................
Prise 16 Oeots

NaaM ............................................
Address
•toe ....................... .................... .

' ' rC- '.

T

H '
Memphis, ... 

ralltydwwlete
.river eWarftoa^
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M atetesp

VASAORDERHONORS 
A . THEODORE ANDERSON

The X-ray continues to be a spe- I del medium for study by pbi^ - 
clans. Formerly toe X-ray was I used only to see bones or to

REPUBLICANS FILE 
CAMPra COSTS

S l S p e n t  Over Two MiUioii fn
a Half D v in s Recent'
Eketion C a m p in .

_ mm — - m9 < < ■»
Miiri scurried fw  h lg l^  
day as flood W a t^  pokssA
^ v te v ia  breakt and guftsir ove 
58.000 acres o f lowtonda 

The river waa.fammr' hr, 
ctoity of Kenhett, 
bteaches rdimtod preesure from up*i 
stream but down at B ig l^ e J p o e jj 
BtytoevUla, Afk^ a orew arjlOOl 
workad to tendbag  barrtara agatost 
rises thdw. \

Meanwhile, through the MfeslB- 
sippf delta and elsewhere that swol
len streams havt- caused cone«n, 

daekened aa
teavy rains failed to materialfiie, 

The TeUthatchle river and Gea- 
sldy bayou still botherod the delta 
oommunitieB of Sumner, Glenda^ 
Webb and Swan Lake, but tte  wsr 
tws were rising-mere dowly. Swan 
Lake and Webb wera- out off ffoip 
highway bommunleation.

In West Tennessee.
West Tenneaaee etreama, ewdled 

by bankwatars from tte rising MU- 
slBsippi, have covered some lOOXNIO 
acres of lowlands end evicted nu
merous lowlaaders. The Ohio, Fork
ed Deer and Hatchie all ware out at 
'heir banks.

Rivsrmen expressed fear that the 
MUriaeippi would beck additional 
floods into its delta tributaries. The 
river went up e foot here to toe 
last 24 hours to 28.8 and flood state 
of 15 feet was foraoast for Janu 
ary 11. Obsarvers axpressed tha 
optoiofi that tarrltory protebtad by 
toe main leveee, however, would not 
be affected.

Memphis, high up on tot CShlok 
asaw bluffs, U safe. Still, toe river 
dweUers are watching toe gauges, 
for toe lowlendera have to flgure

i t /  '
■ -A W ^kW l

RfpoM i

ST'.

groomed, born varioua^batances swallowed or in- Wuhtogton, Jan. 6— (AP) •— Tte

Labs said simply. He did not ap 
paar even vaguely disturbed. Dtok 
Stanley looked crest-fallen. Joe

to various cavitlss and thus 
vlslbls tos outlinss of too organ 
Previous to this year it waa poisl-ObteMSŴ •ww-.w- --- - I tAMVIUUB W wata JWtea sw v

Paris regarded her doubtfully and | ^  viiuallee toe kidney and toe
bladder. Now means nave beenDick

otheri

Not

rii

Bill glared.
"C u 't  I persuade you, 

asked in a low tone aa the 
moved away.

“No, really I can’t do it

“Suppose I leave the telephone 
number with tte girt? Will w u 
use it If you change your mind?

Sha shook her head. *No. Well, 
maybe. Yes, leave i t  But dont 
be dieappointed—”

“Please change your mind, 
expect to hear from you.” 

y/hy hadn’t he asked for-her 
telephone number, SheUa wonderod 
as as dlsappaared to the direction 
of the others. Didn’t ^e teow  she 
had burned her bridges? That wa 
couldn’t telapbone him now? He 
thought he could find her in toe 
telephone book, perhaps. As if she 
could afford her own apartment in 
these days!

Sheila sighed. An opportunity 
vanished. But work remained. 

Doggedly she went into' toe rou
tine, her cltektog heele 
the rhythm as faithful Timmy | 
played.

BEETHOVEN GLEE CLUB 
TO HEAR SPEAKERI

M usic Federation E xecutive T o 
B e G uest o f  L ocal S ingers 
On M onday N igh t.

Soil____
Bcovered for vlsuallilng^ toe liver, 

the spleen and toe coaneotlve tis
sue in toe body, but toe means have 
not yet been ao definitely perfected 
that toe method can be oohsldered 
aa established.

It seenu reasonable to believe, 
however, that continued research 
wiU lOon make It possible for toe 
physician, by toe afd of the X-ray, 
to visualise every tissue in the hu
man body, at leaat so far as toe 
outlines are concerned.

A. Theodore Anderson, of 92 
Ridge itrMt, waa toe recipient of 
an unusual honor lest night at the 
rajpilar meeting of Boandla X<odge, 
No. 28, Order of Visa, at Orange 
ball, when he waa presented with a 
Certlfloata of Merit froto toe Su 
preme Lodge of the Order of Vasa

___  America to recognition of thirty
mike I reteTted'earTler' in the week by the I two yeara bf outatandlng service end
------ iSmMratio National oommltue, | aohlevament to toe order.

S d  861286,i n  toe RepubUcane
spent to tte  1928 slteUoB.

The 0 . O ..P . report, filed with 
South Trimble, clerk of the Hpum. 
showed the RepubUcen committee 
ended toe year with a daflat “
8195J.-00. ' ^

This, however, did not

of

Include

'm e beautifully angraved certifl 
caU preeented to toe local men was 
ona at only three presented to the 
mated States by toe Supreme 
Ledge. The presentation was made 
by Kenning Johnson of this town, 
secretary toe Executive Board of 
the Oonnectiout Grand Lodge. The

laDIDB
IQF. Il60sy*s menus suggested for 

to* week • beginalog Sunday, Janu-
Saodny

Eggs, Melba 
. r .  Stewsd prunes.  ̂ .
LuMh Fetato on toe half 

•ptoach; Salad of Jiead let-

Dtofler — Baked chiokea witol 
Wteat Meoult dreaemg; 
panimpe; Cooked lettaee;

I ereai

last — Toasted breakfacti 
„  with cream, Apple sauce. 

,ifit^.*JBaked squash rings;
; Baiad of raw edery. 

er—Lettuoe soup; Stuffed 
rolls; C am ts; Ttundp salad; 
or JfU^eU.

Toeedey
Jast—Crisp bacon, WeU 
waffle with amaU' amount of

ler—Roast mutton; Baoallop- 
Combtoaticn salad; Car- 

ite pudding.
Wednesday

Breitofast-Baked eggs; Whole. 
wheaFmuftins with peanut buttar; 
Stewldtelatos.

Lunch; — Oyater- plant; String 
beana; Uttuce salad. _  .. .

DUmbty-’Celery soup; Broiled 
Lamb thope; Stewed tomatoes; 
small U toT .beans; Stuffed beet 

Pear lauee.
\ \ Thoreday

Breakfast—Spinach omelet; Mel<
OB what would happen If upetream ba toaeti ^tewed prunes 
floods ran into floods lower down. *■— . a, 
River steges ere figured from a 
sero point baaed on low water aver- 
ages.

Zero at Memphis means a 60-foot 
depth. Thus, now that a stage of 
28.8 feet has been recorded. It 
means toe big river le 88.8 feet 
deep.

fEXMONTMOUIlNS
HEK NAPE SON

■», '

Governor Wilson To Hend 
Ddogation Which WiE A t 
tend the Fnnoral Servkot

Lunchr^uahroom soup; Oombto' 
atlon saltd o f lettuoe, tonoateee ^  
cold eookldyegetablM from day be 
fore. \ '1 ' ' «  .Dtoner^Roaet pork; Rutabagas, 

Salad of grated raw 
apples.

Friday .
— Wholewheat muah 
■htewed ,flgi.

“  plant; SmaU 
raw eptoaoh

String bei 
Arrots; 8

Breakfas) 
with e 

Lunch- 
green peas 
leaves.

Dinner—: 
choke hear 
tlieed toma'

sea 0
):

Junket

«a; Artl 
Salad of

Breakfast— 
efljr; H e ib ^Lunch—Frei

lone ktod,
Dtoner JelUei 

to); Sallshury ■ 
eauerole: Cele; 
Aprioot whip, 

•Vemtablee 
of emill carroti; 
alps; 1 cup of 
of chopped 
cauUflower 
pieoes.

edham; Coddled

B yF B A M O ISli’
(Aaeoetotefl v P W  

ndM .sswsM  I t e im M
through mudi of Ft 
oooudge’s sqm toistaiM  
vtoo was with klte8n‘tlM 
HiUs to 1927 when he am 
Sd ‘T do not dlaese to rufl 
Freeideatto 19% ” )

New Tork. Jan.̂  ‘ 6.—(d 
Through , toe, yeara i 
Goolidge stortlefl tito i 
nounetog he did not 
run,”  politloal leaden have 
dared and almost 
agreed he would Itote 
other term. . •«

It was toe first time stoee Qeeega 
Washtogton that a Piesidwt JMd 
turned asids a aomtoattoo admit 
tedly hlB. Natiirally, the ileelSHp 
created whiris of apeeulatioa tefloH 
toe 1928 convention and houre ef 
diaouealoa afterwards.

Whatever to written henafteb; |t 
may te  said that e n w t for Hte> 
CooUdge ao one knows or k fi^  
dsflaltaly what the' thirtieth FaHR- 
deat had to mind. Ha dtoelosed.kto 
tonermest theughts te no one, >dle 
made hie own deotolona.

Sense of FtfiM ss 
It to known tkat ha hofl an aeuto 

Sanaa at falrneei and a n t e fe u ^ ^  
gard for Amerioaa poultoal t iift -  
tion aad goveznmant 

Bastog their Judgment on tile 
premise, Rdpubllean leaden at 
wasbtogtOD. with aoma aa^ttm ot 
have eonetoded that Mr. CoolMge 
realised x  third term towe, mm* 
fronted him aad if ho were to ma* 
oept that 1888 acntoatlOB It rnim 
come from too people and aet t^  
his own action.

OoeUdge went tote, tte  
Reuse to finish tte  tmm of W am n 
Raiding—ona year aad4toa awaths. 
S r i t e S M ^  to 1916. ^

Would te  ha oeahtog^ toird tasm 
if ha ran again to iftgT  Thte 
eonotdedly a moot queattoai .it 
ratoad to- tha Seaata
CooUdga mafia W  ______
aad it was aoceptofl as sB 1 ^ ^ .

Theodote RooeevelLwte 
Frssidsht uadar tha s^ m  a|w>m- 
stoaoes to 1®01, teamewsfl jg o a  
his alsottea to 1906 te  wsulb 
not run again.

Thera waa a pneedaiit aad M f. 
CooUdga fait It

ulC*te desired of

NEXT: 
antidotes.

The search for poison

GLORIFYING
YOURSELF

REVIVIFYING NIGHT BATH

broadcasting ohargei of 819.000 not certlflcaU was sign^ 
v ^ o o r o v ^  nor radio bilto of 83.- preme L o^ e  president, Albert Ja 
SOB for talks by President Hoover eobien of Boston, Maes. 
laA Secretary SUmson and paid tat Mr. AadeMoa recently retired aa 

r SUmson.  ̂ treasurer of toe etate Grand Lodge,
Only recently it became known after aervtog Hventeen years. He 

that a xroup Of President Hoover's to a  charter member of Scendto 
friends had met here to s c ^  I iMdge, Joining to May, 1900. He

trees-
dele-

Ford Paid BiU I gate from this state to toe Supreme
in toe report, Heniy Ford ix>dge ooBV«»tloa to C h lw t a  

wM atewn io have paid a radio bUl r « yriM *
^ ^ 0 0 0 .  writing desk by toe etote Executive

It showed that the laet-minuteJ Board as a token o f esteem end
drive for eampiagn funds raUedlrcoofiatlOB for his Mrvices. drive lor canip«8 j ^  certlflcates pre-

friends had met here to seek ways Lodge, joining m May, iw u. 
and means of paying off the pMty passed ttteugh the chein at 
deficit, but BO definite plane have looal lodge and aevved aa its ti 
been tanouneed. urer for many yemm ted was a

Cut turniMhad
land .mlx wlto -  ̂
fUl oaeserolA Add 
of. watm, cover ap' 
minutes.. This.mi 
vegeteWe. "etew.”  .V'
wito a BUS'
Add a generous . 
each portion served-, 
oaeierole.

8492 291.Numerous big donora were e n ^ -  
erated. Including Harvey 8. FUe- 
atone of Akron who gave 89W96, 
John D. RockSfeUer of New 
8i5.0b0; Secretary Stimson, 85i385; 
Secretary Mills 81,728; Mr.
Mrs, Albert H. Wiggta of

■anted tills year for toe first time 
went to another Conneetlout mem
ber and to Massachusetts. The 
nward ae a dtotinct surpriso 

-- .,t o  Mr. Anderson as weU aa other 
snd I members of ike lodge. Mr. Ander- 

New son spoke brisfiy, expressing his 
reclatloB' for tos award.

elected officers of the 
toitaued last night by

P m ^ b ^ m a  RepubUoan ways and I Mrs. HSIga Joteson. district d ^ -

to E d w s r d  F.H uttcn, New York, son ae presldint, succeeding John 
Poison. FoUowlw toe ceren^y,

iiLOM* Henrv M. Robtoson, Los 1 the aew president caUed te  Iws. 
86.000, Hemy Alfred |johnaon imd Mrs. Augusto Puttoton

nftftulft Dftva BftiliM. AUVjr »* l VrerlF
off an iarOma. that makss you $15,000; BUeiy 
Uke breathing deeply and $5,000; Thomas Durtet, New Yor^

Mhlnrl 85,000;
Angelas, 82,000}

George C. Clarke, executive 
retary of the Pawtucket Business 
Men’s Association and Chamber of 
Commerce and publicity director 
the New ESagland Federation of 
Men’s Glee Qubs, wiU speak at the 
rehearsal of the Beethoven Glee 
Ctuh at the Ehnanuel Lutheran 
church Monday night. The rehears
al WiU be held at 7:S0 o’clock, fol
lowed by a social hour at 9 o’clock 
at which Mr. Clarke will speak.

Mr. Ctorke spdke before toe Glee 
au b  at W ateibtoy recently and ao 
impreassd the members that he was 
Invited to speak locallw After his 
address, refreshments tell be serv
ed. Carl Matson is chairman of toe 
social commlttM in charge.

ENCAMPMENT INSTALLS 
O m CER S ON MONDAY

D ts ^ c t  D hpiity Goodwin, o f 
Thom pwiiTinsi T o  H ave 
C h arge o f  C erevon ica  H ero.

The «w«n*i installation o f officers 
of Shepherd Bncsmpment of the in
dependent Order o f Odd Fellows will 
be held at Odd FeUows hall Monday 
evening. Dtotilot X>teuty G tu d  
Patriarch Goodwin of Thompsonvflie 
and hla staff will have chSige o f tito 
oeremony, at whlSh YpUnar Thom- 
feidt win te  etovated to toe poaltite 
o f chief patrlorte. A teiqper will be 

. served after toe-meeting.

There’s nothing like the luxury | 
of a fragrant bath to revive lag-
£ag spirits, at toe end of a hard 

y.
Rls^t now you can get bargains 

in bath salts and bath powdera 
aad soaps that wlU make you 
feel you Just must buy.

If you have toat choice, try toe 
pine needle bath salts. They’U 
give 
feel
you’ll get some of toe refreshing 
pest that a real woods woidd give 
you.

Next to pine needles, one of the 
best scents you can have is lav
ender. It’s so delicate and so in
offensive. ' Nobody could object to 
lavender, even side folks who 
can’t bear the fragrance- of flow
ers in their rooms. At the end of 
a day a lavender scented warm 
bath does wonders as a pick-me-up.

It you want to do things up 
brown, use bath salts of the 
same scent as srour perfume, irour 
powder and bath' powder. That Is 
a tricky way to keep yon? per^ 
fume lasting a long time; For If 
you use the same fragrance for 
everything, you’ll find that you 
need only a toute of tte perfume 
to finish off your toilet.

O ie of toe best things you pos- 
siblv can do for your skin and 
your satisfaction is to catch 'rain 
wafer In a big barrel and Indulge 
in a regular rain water bath once 
in a ^dU e. It is Impoaalhle to 
cities, osusUy; t for people luclty 
enou^ to live in suburbs or small 
towns or the coimtry, toe value of 
soft rain water cannot be over
estimated^^ 

have 
warm 

water
ttet l a ________  _____ __ __ _____  .  ̂ _

o f a day a cold ahower Is worse vmrk dreeeiiiiff dolls qnd to Ijtoa 
than nothing, u au i^ . But a very LwtUiam Cteney a^d her motor 
warm or even hot te tt  toat you eon s to ttiOdar the m w  
can Btok into and get your spine I Rad iS  tteee -who F ffW p te ld  _î  
an rdaxed in is what you need, {tiie filaa hean itflvitoi^  to see the 

I f  vou find yourself terribly dia-lhaivy stoiiea w  toe oOldrin as the

imUi you’ve had a - eeented teth. 1 wotod hiitê  ̂hSte amsiT rstew  fo f 
F oifll^eurprlead haw yhu tH i out] tteft- efforts tô  
o f ft with oourSffe >  am Just . > »
'try iw  . ■ /  - . ?FbHpmti»-m6Ss »

Montpelier, V t, Jan. 6.— (AP)—
Governor Stimley C. Wlleon will 
heed toe state delegation to attend 
toe funeral services at Northamp
ton, Mass., and Plymouth, Vt., of 
Vermont’s beloved native son, Cal
vin CooUdga

Besidea toe governor toe delega
tion will be composed of Chief Jus
tice at toe Supreme Court George 
M. Powers, State Senators Merrill 
Proctor of Ludlow and William H.
Beardsley. of Springfield, Represen
tatives L. N. B. Carpenter at Ply
mouth, G. F. Walker of. Ludtoar, ^l.
E. Ta^or of Springfield, and Ad 
utant General Herbert T. Johnaon, 
he governor’s, aide.

'Zhe officlel party plan to leave 
the capital this afternoon by auto
mobile. They will atop ovsrni|^t at 
BeUowa Falls and proceed to 
:'Northampton in the morning.

concurred in sending representar f Pg® y ®”
lives of those bodies in a joint feso*

“Tte people of

maU head dc into small

q u e s t io n s  ANO

Holm Appearim
Question:. Mr. i t  
l^ te  and ao:I holea to it. ■ Do 

lous troubla.could.bs 
tUsT W hat ia the 
how can lt.be. curedf” 

^  A naw errtou .py^w y

But it t M b a e w 'M e M « m  »
cepttof CooUdge 
nominee. ^years te ths WJflts Houss. Hs te-
altosd that tso., So, to tte taatuwd .Judgmtei^
Washtogton Rspuhlls|« leadmH 

•: 1 bunch ctivto^OeoUdls tottfidsdr̂  to 
smaU tur- |te field open and. to inaki 

pees; 1 oû  | that If ho wsrO «emtoatefl 
not by hIS oem

A b^  tUS statomsnt w te teoi|it*
ed as keeptof tos dear open **  n »
nomtaation to 1998 If an.____
developed a t for Inter. ye®re,.
o f 103 -̂Mr. (tooUdge’a own mosds-an
must he eonstderedr toŝ

to w u e w g  . .  
1927 that ms statemenA must-̂  of 
aeoeptod at Itŝ ®'®*®*̂ . ^Ttoa dedaration w te t a W > ^
all party leidSni then to
Btog. Herbert Htever, 
the Cabinet went to_Cbarlm enrtir of Haney-thefl, Rs-

And
hatln

one of toeee ptok-ity 
aa you can stand it. 
just won’t  rsiex you. 
that And at toe end

Bhmen, San Frandaco, $6j000; 
WaUace M.. AleMmder, San Fran- 
ciaco, 85.000; WlUiam C.
Gtodnnatl. 85.000; Itt.
Ogden Reid, New York, 85.0W, 
Harold S. VanderbUt New Yox^ 
81,000; Mrs, Alvto T. H ert LOuia- 
vUle, 88,800._______________.

QPENJORUM
t r a n k s  HELPERS

Editor. Herald:  ̂ ^
Tte officers and members of Hose 

Company No. 3, South Mhadkeatw 
Sire Departmtet wish to thank au 
those Who aselSted to any way dur
ing the Christinas seaaon, to pitK 
duee toe laigs assortinsnt of tote 
for toe many deaervtog chUdren of 
Ifala town.
. We wite especiBUy to thank tha 

local merchantr and business men 
who otetributod paint and brushes 
and material uaed to repair, p ^ t  
and re-Qoaditidn tos toys; those 
who hetoed wito the work at toe 
hose>houae; ttome who loaned their 
ears to ooUedt toe detoeged or 
used toys and to everyone teve 
of t o ^  time Or effort hi behalf of 
the many Manchester kiddim, ’ 

Wernre espedaUy gritefU fto Mrs. 
Qudoa H d^m b tor her unttitog

past dtitnet maatar, for remarks. 
^ K iria g  toe meeting, toe outgo
ing officers submitted their re
ports. for the paatN.term. 
menti were later served 
basement at the- halL

Refresh- 
In the

TWO MEN SUSfECTED 
' IN $ 5 ^  SWINDLE

Hartford, Jen. «•— (AP) — T ^  
are under arrest cbargA with te- 
fpiHug  nearly 85.000 from the New 
safiand Equity Corporation by 
wtairtwg false represaatationa. The 
o t e o S  operatm aa an industrial 
lending orgajgtoatlte with headmw- 
ters to Boston. Tho Hartford offices 
are at 607 Mato strest. .

Tha men arrested, are Earl H. 
•aaderste. 36, o f 89 Arlington 
street, manager o f the local b itete  
of the corporation, and Wilfred F.

of 272 Edgewood 
street CaUahan la to the employ 
of a Hartford insurance, company.

T te accused, were arraigned .in 
Pcdice Court today. Sanderson 
charged wito embeaalement o f 
83,185. Attonmy D e ^  O 'O o ^ r  
a n n e a l fcOrltea. 'Attorney WU- 
teteG lavto repreeAnted Culals 
who ia Oharged wito obtaining 
81A68 under foiae pretenses. Pros-

■bgSU""

lution, which read: 
this state have been p lu n ^  into 
grief by toe death o f ex-President 
Calvin CooUdge, a great atatesnum 
and a noble and. honored son of 
Vermont”

Pbus for Beeort
News of tha funeral schedule, had 

hardly reached official- quarters at 
the Capitol before plans were laid 
for escorting the cortege from toe 
state border to the Uttie town of 
Pl3nnoutb where the former Presi
dent was horn and where tomorrow 
his remains wiU be laid at rest wito 
those of his forofathers. A picked 
squad of motor vehicle inspeettes to. 
charge of Chief -Inepector Elmer 
Marsh was aastgned by- Motte ve
hicle CJommiseieBer Charles T.
Pierce. .................

Tender of the services of toe 
New Hampshire state poUce 'was 
made by Cteunisslteer John Grif
fin to Ctommlseiteer Pierce. It was 
accepted and the neighboring state 
will send two ihspeotort to join the 
Vennon* escort

Adjutant General T. T* Johnson 
has ordsred Company V,- ITted t o r  
fantryjof Ludlow to imtrol that 
part part of the mte o f the' funer
al oortege botween Ludlow and 
Plymouth. The compgny la qom- 
maaded by Cant Arthur^ Cartoasi. 
Major George C. Ackley hea cterge 
of miUtary arrangemento at Yrnd- 
low.

Many state officials. Legislators, 
and members of-the-Verudnt bench 
and bar are planning to attend.-the 
interment servicea nt Plymsuto to
morrow.
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not properly mixed* ^  . 
toe add moAth you muafc 
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Pay special e-ttentlte to 
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EXPENSIVB DOO s n S D

C,*— J*El Paso. Tex.~B; J. Meore has 
dedded a^inSt feeding hto dog
mailmen’s, He haa fooM  ' toe 
diet a Uttie too ridi for hlg«oekst^ 
book. If not for tteriog. T te V ti# ?  
cotot granted-A.-<D.--M 
oarrier. 8110 f̂or-^tojurles 
when Moorda-dog hit Idas te  
leg. It wee- ^oved -toat Mcbre tel 
not use ordinary naro to vf^wtoct 
persoBf agatoet hto dog. . .  ,

Potoeh
Questico: Robert H. vffitee, 

doctor, tdd  me that whotenh' 
bread eoatatoe too 
i<qii«it>g .Berifousnees,. tet toat, 
bread.Is'all right. 'Please glvett! 
;mur opnion.”  . ^

Answer: In  three •
and wholeetoeat floor 'wlitob I ha’ 
at hand, tos rye ocntab^^dighi
more potassium Or potash than 1
wholewheat and a  greaVde®! ®®*® 
than the iw te  flour. • However, I  
do te t know of miy reason for sus
pecting that' potassium ,to fooda 
\muld produce nervousness.

Palato F d li
Questidii' Miq.' Eiflto W. eako:

"How CM 1 keep n y  palate froi*
being down s6 much 7”

Answer: Y5u itey ^be a^ .^ to 
strengtoen thS cOrds of your îatoto 
by the use vocal estrdses and by 
following toe diet for., jRveroomtog 
catarrh.- T -  - ’ • ‘ \ ‘

CSARK-ELBCIBB

New Haven» Jan. Jtou •|»(AP)— 
The'Slection of*-Dean. • fttoripto 
Clark o f toe .T a le -IA W 'B M ' t e  
president of toe Aseqelaitodf of 
American Law Scqooto w ts an
nounced h«ie to d » . R e te to  ohoe- 
en et the AsSw iwte*i ihirtiil meet- 
ing h e llto  O b io ^ ,  , ,

TWO Yale stodent J te iik tto  
also heoofod. 
at toe T iditeLaw

.. mir id a .
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CondiHon Of 
State Roads

3<  -  '

Roftd and detours in the
of Oonneeticut made .neces- 

s4ry by hlfhw&y construction an- 
noUAcad by the OohneOUcut ffi^h- 
way Department as of January 4, 
1 M3 are as foUo'vs:

Route No. U. S. lA —Branford. 
l»osi road cut-off. About 2 miles 
ot reinforced concrete under * con 
atruction. Gradlnf. Open to traf- 
fle.

Stratford, section No. i, Merritt 
Hi|bway-Bamum ave. Bridw under 
construction. Closed to traffic.

Route No. 14. — Mlddlebu^- 
Woodbury road. About 1% miles 
of reinforced concrete pavement 
Tinder construction. Grubbing grad- 
ing and instaling culverts. Open to 
tra«A

Route No. 25—A secUon of g «v ri 
surface on the N' W Milford-Litch- 
field road, from Marbledale to New 
Preston. Grading and constructing 
a bridin. One-way traffic over a

from
New Preston to Woodvifle. A sec
Uon of gravel surface is under i n 
struction. Railing incomplete. Open
to traffic . ,New Milford-Ldtchfield road frona 
WOOdviUe to Bantam. A section of 
gravel surface la under conatructi^. 
Grading, grubbiag and installing 
culverts. Open to traffic.

Route No. M — Sherman-Gaylors- 
ville toad. Bituminous macatom 
2^̂  mfles in length. Gru^tog, 
trading and constructing bridge. 
Traffie may use old road without
***^ute No. 4»—Norfolk. Relocation 
of Summit crossing. Open to traf-
fic ■ “Route No. 68 — Naugatuck. Pros- 
pcS^iSld. About 2 miles of Wtu- 
ntnous macadam xmder construc- 
thm. Open to traffic.
^ u b l N o .  72—Mlddletoem^Crom- 
well-Bwltn turnpike. 3% miles <rf 
tclBforeed concrete pavemmt Md 
bridges'are under construction nut 
open to traffic. ,
^ m te  No. 74—Ashford and WU- 

itogtnTi Wlllington - WarrenvUle 
read. Bituminous macadam, length 
aboiit SH miles ia under construc
tion. T r ^ o  can pass.Route No. £7—Bolton-Coventry- 
Andover read filx miles of rein
forced ooocrete surface from Bolton 
Notch to Andover under constnic- 
titm but optin to tnfffic.

Route IroTlOO—New Fairfield and 
Danbury. Waterbound maca^m 
about one mile in length on the Fer 
gone road and one mfle on ^ e  Balls 
lend road. Grubbing, grading^d 

^Installing cuhrertr. 'Open to trafi
***Route No. 17 1—Colchester and 
g*gst wsanptm. Comstock Bridge 
end aimroaehea under construction. 
Two span stnictiual steel concrete 
encased bridge. Waterbound meo- 
ad»"< approaches, Imigth about % 

iindtf construction.. Open to 
*'■ local traffic. Bast Hampton. East 

Hampton4f0odus Falls road. Three 
miles bitumlnotts macadam road un
der construction but open to traffic.

RouU No. 177— Farmington. 
Firmingtco-UnlonvUla road. About 
3 miles of macadam are under con 
slruction but open to traffic.

Route No. 841—Kent-Warren 
road. Waterbound macadam 8 miles 
in length. Grading. Open to traf
fic. No Route Nombers 

Andover^Three-fourths mile of 
waterbound «"*<^*"* on Long Hill 
toad and m  mUea of rolled gravel 
on lake road and lU  miles of water- 
bound on Hebron avenue
under oonstmetlon but open to traf
fic. Aabford—Three sections of
town aid roads under construction. 
Onoa to local traffic. Barkhamsted 

Bast road. Waning Hill 
toad, about 4 miles of loose gravel 
surface under construction but open 
to traffic. Relooation of route No. 
178, 1^ miles of Waterbound mac- 

and rolled gravel are under 
construotion but open to traffic. 
Betbamr—Hoadley bridge on Wood
ing Hiu road and Gaylord bridge on 
Gaylord road are under construc
tion. Both closed to traffic. Bethe 
—About 2H miles of surface treated 
grave) on Codfish Hill and one mile 
on Rockwell road. Open to traffic. 
Bethlehem. Gravel surface under 
construction on the following roads: 
Watertown road about one mile in 
length. Nonnewarig road about one 
mile in length. Woodbury road 
about 1^  miles in length. Cabbage 
Lane about IH xniles in length. 
Gravel base course complete. Ĉ ten 
to traffic. Bozrah—Four sections 
of town aid roads tmder construc
tion. Open to local traffic. Bridge- 
water—Crushed Umestone surface 
about one mile in length on the 
Second Hill road and one mile in 
length on the Keeler road. Open to 
traffic but very rough. Brc«kfleld— 
Pekoho road. Bank run gravel sur
face about two miles hi length. 
Jones comer road bank run gravel 
eurface about % mile In length. 
Grubbing and installing culverts. 
Open to traffic.

Canterbury—Four sections of 
town aid ro^B under construction.

to local traffic. Colchester— 
8b  sections aC town aid roads under 
OQttstniction. Traffic can imss. 
Oolebrook— Loose gravel surface 
about one mile in length on Pinney 
itn e t Grubbing, grading and in
stalling exUverts. Laying surface. 
Open to traffic. Oolumbiw—Oolum- 
Ma UAe road. Waterbound mac
adam, le n ^  about IH mUee Is un- 
ler construction. T n ^ e  can pass. 
Columbia—Three asetioos of town 
Sid road under coastruetion. Open 

‘ to local traffic. ObapUn—Four esc* 
tICBi of town aid foods under con- 
stmetion. Traffic can pass. Dan- 
bxiry—Rolled bank run gravel sur
face on the fo D o t^  roads. Stadley 

Vflaiigh road abouiH  mil*. to 
tniMc. Brusiqr f w  road afeut %
«m rn n rea d . -About H alia of 
mamdini road under ^ ocastnet^  

an »  O fiw to Job idosed doua for 
s a iB t . Duibaa—Water- 

beoM aasadaa under eeastmettoo

on tSe KDbwE^ r^ds: l̂ liisrry 
Lane, IMO fest  ̂ Maiden lamOf 8880 
feet, Howd’s  Read, 8.700 test, and 
parmalea Road. 8,800 feet. AU. iq>en 
to traffic. Baattbrd—Two iwetiNia 
of town aid roads under construor 
tion. Open-to loeal traffic. Bast 
tyme ■ A bcM ^ ovar Mamacodc

le n ^  CO the Break Neck HOI r o s 4 l ^ '  toed.

Creek Vend a section^of town aid 
road are under construction. Traffic 
can pass. . ElHngtoar" Mountain 
street; Sadffi bfiD and WtadsorvUle 
road. About 3 tnues ot loose gravel 
surface are xmder construotion but 
open to traffic. Bnfield—Hralnard 
road. About 2 miles of rolled gravel 
under construction but open to traf
fic.

Glastonbury—^Matson Hill. -About 
^  mile of gravel road Is under con
struction but open to traffic. 
Granby—Hungary and Bast streets 
and Simsbury road. Three miles of 
rolled stone surface under construc
tion but open to traffic. (Job closed 
down for the winter). Griswold- 
Four sections of town aid roads un
der construction. Open to local 
traffic. Groton—Four sections of 
town aid roads under construction. 
C^n' to local traffic. Raddam— 
Jail Hih road, Porkomy road and 
Little City road. A-bout 8 miles loose 
gravel surface- under construction 
but open to -trr^o. Hampton— 
Bigelow road is under construction. 
Opm to local traffic. 'Hebron—Wall 
street and Jones street Two miles 
of gravel road are under eonstrue- 
tioiLbut opm to traffie. Kent — 
Rolled bank run gravel about 1% 
miles <n length on the Kent Hollow 
west road and about % mile on the 
Rlat Rock road. Opm to traffic. 
Killingly—Five sections Of town aid 
roads under construction; Traffic 
can pass. Lisbon—Elevea nections 
of toxm aid roads under construc
tion. Traffie can ^tM. Lynm—Bill 
Hill road. Gravel surface length 
about 2% mUes under construction. 
Open to local traffic. Madison— 
Bridge over Fenoe<Jre^-01d_ Wharf 
road. Bridge under construction. 
Closed to traffic. Mansfield—One 
section of town aid road imder com- 
structioD, casn to local traffic. 
Montville—Rĵ mtiond Hin road. 
Gravel surface, length about m  
miles. Is under construction. Open 
to local traffic. Morris—^North road, 
Gravel surface about 2M miles in 
length.' Gradi^ and constructing 
bridge. Open to'traffic. Monroa— 
Pepper Crossing extension. 2,222 
feet bank run gravel under con
struction. Open to traffic.

Middlebuty—Gravel surface about 
one mlla In langth on the Watertown 
road. Open to traffic. Oravel sur
face about <me mile in length on the 
Kelley road. Ctosed to . traffic. 
Gravel surface about IH miles in

Isiyo^ iartabe. Opsh to traffic. 
Newtown Huntington road. ItoDed 
surface trmted bahk mn gravel 
Sbrninaie mile in ) e ^  RaiUng 
eoinbMto; 0pm  to tthne. Taunton 
toad R < ^  surfiM treated graVM 
abbbt one mile complete. <^en to 
ttatfio. walnut Tree Hm fom  
about % mflA Qiadlag and iaatao- 
lag eulverta. Open to traffic. New 
i^ a id —Umutone soifaca on saw-, 
yer Hill 1 mile in length. Open to 
traffic. Norfolk—Looae gravel sur- 

the following roads: Win
chester road about 2 miles in 
length. Grading and laying sur- 
foM. Open to traffic. Graatville 
toad. iH  odlaa in length. Cfarading, 

i tw»«XH«g culverts. 
Ic. North Omaan— 

Lower road. Surface treated lime
stone, 2% miles in l e i ^ .  B ^  
course complete open end O. K. for 
travel. Oxford — ROlledbank run 
gravel under construction on the 
following roads: Riggs street about 
one mile, Hawley road about om 
Tiiiio, Park road about % mile. All 
open to traffic. Ciosed down for 
v^ter. Plainfield—Four sections of 
town aid roa^ under construction. 
Opm to local traffic. PMnfctt— 
Eight sections of town aid roads un
der construction. Open to local 
traffic. Putnam—Two sections of 
town aid roads under construction. 
Traffie can pass. Redding—Ifight 
sections of town aid roads under 
construotion. Open to traffic. Rocky 
HUl—Garden street, Aabville avenue, 
and Pratt street One mile mac
adam under construction hut open 
to traffic. Ridgefield— About 4 
miips of surface treated gravel on 
the Ridgebiiry road. Open to traf
fic. . salem—lbree sections of town 
aid roads tmder cons^ction. Open 
to local traffic.

Satisbury—^About 3 miles of rolled 
ttnoW n avd  on toe twin lokes road. 
Opm to traffic. Sharon—Sharon

bank nm gmvcl M imder ecBstrae- 
tkm but open tc ttaffle. (Job doaCd'
down for the winter). StMiing— 
One sectloa of town aid mad under 
coiistmiettoii. Traffic ein pem 
Stamford—Long Ridge extension, 
About iMles reinforced eoncreto 
pavement under construction open 
to traffic.

Btooington—Three . sections, of 
town aid roads under cane|ruotio .̂
Open to local traffic.
Rbmepait road. Mill BUI mad, CMw 
MiU ToUand Tutnpikb.
About 4 miles of loose gravri SUT*. 
face under construoticn but span to
traffic, Trumbull—Rolled b ^  nto 
ihnval Muifx »  undtr coBStrecUou ob 
K  f o U o ^  r ^ :  Reservoir aiv^ 
wie, 8,500 feet, Whitney 
600 feet, Madison avmue, L Sy 
feet Stone House road, 8,800 
All open to traffic. Vernon—Wap- 
plng road, Ackeriy Mills road end 
road beginning at 'Vernon Center 
state aid highway • md extendli« 
southmstefiy to the' Bolton road. 
About 3^  miles of rolled bank nin 
gravel'under construction but opm 
to traffic. (Shut down tor the win-, 
ter). Warrm—JiShe road abotil % 
ii&ile of eutfaee treated bank gravd. 
Open to traffic, seven other sec
tions of loose gravel under constmc- 
tlon. Open to traffic. Waterwum— 
Middlebury road, surface treated 
h«nit nm gravel about one mile in 
length under ccrstruction. Grubbing, 
jrrading and installing culverts. 
Open to traffic. Wetherafidd—Wells 
road IM Boiles of waterbound mea- 
adam bituminous macadam and 
Jordan Lane H mUe of waterbound 

under ccmstructimr but 
open to traffic. Winchester—Sur
face treated gravel on the foUesvlng 
roads: GrantvUle road about 2^ 
miles. Open to traffic. Smith Hill 
read about 1 mUe. Bridge under 
construction. Ciosed. to traffi.e. A 
short detour is posted. Wilton-^

stalfihg enlvart8.'~6i^ to traffie. 
WboaMecip-^Tab'nhetiani'Of tovfo 
CM lohds isMdMr ceeetnwtton. m f -
fle cin  ^

e w m 'iiV a i  e m u  b w e  SI I I  I i  k m a  .

f^ 'F O ilR iB  SiDIB

HbUjnvoed, Calif., Jan. A -^(AP)4- 
•;>Cotoeldent 'wltii the reyelatan she 
had obtained a divorce from her. 
third busbaadr WlBlfirtff Sackville 
Sttrner HanisoA toraosr cliild 
prodigy, aimtMMM t o d ^  rins 
conriddring a totifth diamage. She 
- — •- -* to name-tha man

P(IDL1R lM E N l0 ljEET

^ATOASrONBURY
d* •

Roy R, Ifines IMficiMB Btfiod- 
ins tirieks At Jfilui Tom Hill 
Meetill|t (M Wctffibsd^.

StoMtsto-ri>ad._.LPQse_gi»vel about road.
one B^e in length. Laying surface. 
Open to traffic. Shelton—Waverly 
road. About % mile and Nicholas 
avenue bridge 500 feet L o ^  gravel 
surface. Both open to traffic. Sher- 
mhfi—Crushed limestone surface on 
niii» sections of road. Open and O. 
K. tot travel. Southbury—Exten
sion of the south Britain road. 
Waterbound macadam about % mile 
in length. Traffic may use old road 
without delay. Southbury—Surface 
treated gravri on the following 
roads: Spruce Brook % mile In
length. Open to traffic. Strong- 
toam road H mile and Duck’s Itiil 
roful about 1 mile in length. Open to 
traffic. Sprague—Three sections of 
town aid roads under construction. 
Traffic can pass. Stafford—Crystal

At the age of 
12  had writtML books and
mastered sevmal-languages, said she 
waa divomed m LAs Vhgasv Nevada, 
Ipst July 26, 'from  Bhrl Winstota 
HanUOB. Ibey wsm' married in 
Vuiaa, JUris,,'jh, Aufeintt' 1881, and 
'aepaiated last summer. Cmel w  Fas 
jHie igroimde on.which the '(Uforee 
was granted, she said.

The yeung womaa’i  first SMUrriage 
was to Oount’ PhiU|qm Cfinton de 
Bruche. It was annulled in̂  1928. 
Louia Hymen,'. New Fork broker, 
was her second husbend. Divorce 
terminated this union..

QUAkBS* IN GREBCB
Atbene,'Greece, Jan. 6.—(AP) — 

Two earthshocks shock Vdo. in 
Thessaly, last night ta u s ^  some 
damage but no casualties. The pop
ulation of the town and the district 
becamj panicky and camped all 
night in open spaces.

Alvah - A. Rumell, Glastonbury, 
membm ot the Mtrlfofd County 
Farm Bureau poultry committee, 
has arranged a SMetiag for poultry- 
msa OB Jaauary l i , at the John Tem 
Hill Ocmmuatly Olub, Glastonbury, 
at 1:80 p. m. All poultiymeo are In
vited to attend. Roy S. Jonee, poul
try aperipiist from the CouneottiVt 
Agrieuitwal OMege win discuse 
“Tricks of Successful Broodlhf* and 
will also show movies on the na- 
tioMd Imby riiick meeting.

BreedlMC*s Importance 
tn rMBrd to brocmng, Mr. Jones 

says,' “The success with which a 
man can brood and rear chicks de- 
terintnto very largely bis fban- 
ctal success as a pouluyman. Feed 
prices are low, • egg ahd i>oultry 
priees/ are low' and the margin of 
profit is low. Neverthdess m, reason*- 
able margin of profit exists for those 
wbo will use good brooding pracuees 
and rear strong, healthy, vigorous 
pullets. It is not too early to make 
definite plane for Mooding dUcltt.” 

Seven years ago the Rrst Con
necticut Grow Healthy Chicks Pro-

— - - ' A — -a..PSIOPKe

oiMftti ivpdc m iflii 
efitek ipn, dgfUfS
milttcfi QfilckAr̂

tfi8
m  A

lie' 
„  re

sults bttt*.ttaa^the average, 
the efiiek loiA f i f ^  bett bMugut 
to lljp d r d iftt , c

Sis p ftti Ifirasfnm 
The chick btfiodRi pMcticee de

veloped m tm  mtttfetga-eaA m- 
spoBsiMtfdr OHfif m y  estlicaoteiy 
results are wMi- worar doatiiuiatioii. 
The o r ig in  fi-pbtat prograu has 
been eohdefiiied' to a A îeifit Grow 
Healthy pdlleu pNgntai;.

Clean ebiCKe ifiediil chicks knohrft 
to be absolutely fine from puUorurh 
disease. Odttfiecttelit accredited 
chicks fulfill this fsqulremsnt tC is 
good business to boy Chicks from 
nearby sources where, you can Visit 
the poultry breeder, see his breed
ing flock, and know tfie quality of 
the chicks you ace fitting, from, the 
standpoint of egg production and 
egg 1̂  as wen as- freedom from 
diseeset

All brooder houses .ihould bO 
thoroughly cleaned out and moved 
to clean ground, now in order to be 
ready for the brooding season. 
Brooder house elsaning oaajot be 
hurried. Thorovgh oleaning and 
scrubbing cannot be refUaoed by the

the litter^
should be clean and dry.
it must be kepi dl^. Cl-----
each Week for the firit'dlght 
is advisable, with more f  
cleadihg'if the floor beeomM 

Disease oontamlnation 
feed and wttor shouM be 
guarded against. After the 
are one week old, if feed 
and watm dishaa err plaeed . 
wire |datforms« so that wastofi 
sanaet be |Ueked Up out ot 
ter, or moirt dirt or litter be 
up around tbe water disbas, 
tiU possible trouble will be _
' A great deal of the cilmaae 
rearing ohlcks comes from 
tact between old and youito 
.Chicks should be broodeo 
fiWay frofn the old stock AS _
Chick bfoodiflg and rearing. 
tices, planhed and carried out. 
ing tiie next spring and eutofiWj 
terinlnS the profits to be ffigdO 
egg production neat winter. ^

Banana oil Is not made 
bananaa or any other fruit It 
of the hundrew of products oi 
from eott^tar.

Diai S191

surface under construction, 
to traffic. Old mill road. 418 
gravel surface under construction. 
2U feet span bridge. Closed to 
traffic. Wolcott—Woodtick road. 
Three miles of 7 inch trap rock 
waterbound macadam are under 
construction but open to traffic. 
Spindle Hill miles of 5 inch
waterbound macadam -read are un
der construction but open to traffic. 
(Job closed down for the winter). 
Woodbury—Loose crushed gravel 
surface on the upper west side road 
about miles in length and about 
2^  mUcB on the Good Hill road. 
Railing incomplete. Open to traf
fic. Woodbury—Weekeepeemee road. 
Waterbound macadam 1% mUes In 
length. Gnibhing7'grndlag and in-

B R U N N E H ^ S
M A R K E T

Dial 5191

We taka tills i^portiialty to expeeaa our ^i|»eolatieii for the ever inmearing patreaage ot eat em Sm m 'iiddi fuade 1088 
better dte^te eoonomle cenfflttens that proved trying for meet of,yon nad for luost conoerns. We also WMI to sxpreaa tbi 

r eo improve our service so tiwt in 1988 we Will ooUtioue to build on the fonndatlon of greater valass afid entire tstlsfaiitieti. f 
L tire pereeanel Joins In wlshiiig yon, one and all, a brighter, holder, more ptespotoos, Now Yeaft
i  »■ ■ ■  . ■■■■— in ew.i ■■■ ............. in n n ... ........... i s m
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WHOLE LCHNS, BOAST

PORK Ave. 
8-18 ibe.

BONBLBSg BOAST NATtVB

lO^VEAL NO
WASTE lb

FBBSHLBAN

Year Clean Up Sale

PORK 4̂  ,. 
CHOPS

SLICED

BACON
%

Loan, Fvaeh 
SHOULDERS lb.

here whileExtra values m i odd tots of merehandise. Everything pdvertised 
quantity hstsl

SATURDAY IS THE DAY TO SAVE AT

Everybody's Market
' r

CORNED BEEF
Ib. lb.

Yand o* Lahea Del Monte

BUTTER!
I T lb.

Fancy

Carrots and Tumips|
2 c  lb.

Same (|aality Orange Pekoe

TEA!-
i/2-lb.

Smperor

GRAPES

ItaUan

Spaghetti!
^ c  lb.

BaDettl’s Large Site 
Strictly Fresb

EQOai
2 ^ c  doz.

Hot Boasted

PEANUTS!

COFFEE!
2 8 c

DeBdona Large Jiiliqr

Grapefruit!
K e  each

I Assorted Varieties Pound

CAiUB!
]|^2^

I Phllllpe Tomato

SOUP!
| C can

iPanoyTablO'

APiPLBS!

Best Brand

Peanut Butter! 
lb. pail

Delldons Jnlcy

Tangerines!
O c  doz.

“Goardlan** Brand

PBASt
1 0 <  no. 2 can
Beat Brand

Tomato Paste! 
,e can

HEARTS
DBUGHT

2 LB. PKO.

PRUNES
15*

ROYAL LUNCH
2  pjv* 28*

KBASDALE WHFTK MEAT

TUNA FISH
DIAL
5191

PLEASE
PRONE TONIGHT

. CHASE
and

SANBORN

COFFEE
2 9 ‘

LANb Q’ lakes
BUTTER

2 7 « «>■

large/fresh
EGGS

2^e doz.

guaran̂ ed
FLOUR
49*

10 LB. CLOTH BAGS
SUGAR

45*
THE MARKET EVERYONE IS TALKING ABOUT............ . . •;  ̂ . . .. .. . . . . .  _ . . ■ •

ALWAYS DEPENDABLE.
KItASDALE 

WHITE OR BANTAM

CORN
2 .  2 8 *

KRASDALE
SUCED YELLORT CUN6

PEACHES
1 5 -

KRASDALE 
EANCt EXTRA SIFTED

■St V

Native

I OeUdoui Balk

DATES

5 «

I Pie and Cooking

APPLES!
bawet

iHtekoryNuti
j j c  lb.

fioftSheUwAUiun
I p .  lb.

^ W h n e th i| ^

FhMst Aaberiod

Bfteed

ORANGES d<̂ . 2 1 c
watniosH

A P P L E S
FANCY ^ O O it

PLEASH
• I \

if»HONE' TONIGHT
TUmnps
1: DiAtf

FREEH

LARGĵ

J K iU P I W .

Last l^ute Super Spedalt ' ?

V PHONE
d -b -

FANCY LARGE

___ _ _ M uiNim s
hfanin are oqr rtfular 4Sc dfifien size.

tonight
'>Vg F ool) -

. . UNf Ai"̂ -V' ' i

V

m

■a V A v.H'" ■' r:-

M
X  X

&-
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TOWNSBOiBED 
BYJAPFLANÊ

BAITUISON
(O w thwed fVoBi P *«e 0 «e )

•ituBenfs announced policy to “lo
calise’'  the Shanhalkwan Incident 
was a “smokescreen,”  and they 
Ijeaied the Japanese would push 
tieng the railroad or else begin 
their long predicted drive north- 
wwrtwaxd into Jehbl In a  campaign 
to add timt province to Manchukuo, 
the Japanese-sponsored Manchuri
an state.

The Chinese Nationalist govern
ment officials stated no negotia
tions were under way at the 
^ t  time seeking a settlement o f 
tile conflict.

Restrictions that world powers 
upon China in the Peking 

n r o b ^  of 1901, an outgrowth o f 
Boxer siege o f Pelting, fO K » 

r!hiii» to share her s tr a t^ c  p o r
tions “with the enem3̂  «and it can 
only result tragedleB like Shan- 
ImUcwan,”  General Ho Chukuo, 

o f the ousted Shan- 
bnjkwan garrison said today in , i 
statement explaining his defeat. 

n »d  No Defense 
There was widespread condwnna 

tion o f Marshal Chang Hslao- 
lia a g . mlMtaiy ruler o f northern 

tor not providing .adequate 
defense tor Shanhaikwan. \ In con- 

General B o has been praised 
tor his "magnlflcent battle”  and 
his statement was receiving nation
wide circulation.

T}ie statement referred to the 
agreement by which other powers 

Japan, are permitted to 
station troops in north China to 

open traffic from the coast to 
Peiping.
’ General Ho stated the Chinese 

has been even more anoifl- 
aflrutm since September, 1931, (when 
tM  Japanese invasion o f Manchu
ria began.)

‘Tt has been aeither peace nor 
war. My troops were at Shanhaik
wan but could not take ,action 
against one clearly our enemy.”  he 
said.

“Despite these handicaps »od 
s gtiHng against an enemy possess
ing superior arms and eijulpment, 
the fact that we held the city 
through three days and nighto of 
lighting must be considered a re- 

* deeming feature o f the situation. 
X X X  There may be criticism 
among those unacquainted with the 
situation, but as far as I am con-

eetiMd, my cooscimice is clear, 
comduded.

The chorus o f Chinese condemna
tion o f  Marshal Chang’s alleged 
toilu io to meet the emergency at 
Shanhalkwan continued with news- 
pajtera througrout the country 
branding tte  young marahal u  
"an enemy within our own camp. 

^ A a k  Court Martial 
r«xntoi» patriots urged severest 

action against northern leader in a 
resolution calling for “a com t m ^  
shal and eortreme penalt: for tne 
loss o f Shanhaikwan.”

There were rumors here that the 
Nationalist government was 
ing  r> > «g  and that General Ho 
THn-Ching, the Nationalist govem - 
mmit’s minister o f war,' was 
ceeding to Peiping to t*ke o v «  the 
duties o f the defense o f North
fSiiwa. .

cSlinese authorities have 
a Arm hand to halt the ex<^ 

dus o f Chinese from <3»ai^ s m  
other Chinese areas in 
who feared a renewal 
aiy’s Sino-Japanese flghting in
those districts.

Caiapei residents, who since the 
Shanhaikwan incident have b e ^  
briaglng their possessions toto the 
S t ^ t io n a l  Settlemrat o f 
hai, today were forced to ™tura to 
torir l ^ e s .  xjunese authorities 
threatened to arrest anyone evac
uating hereafter.

A conslderable exodus also oc
curred in Kiangwan 
scenes o f the heaviest S ln o -J ^ - 
nese flghting in February The 
Woosung exodus w h «  .a
Jap&n6se warship appssrsd on the
river enroute to

authorities stated that 
repressive measures were necejaary 
to prevent the draHation o f dam
aging and groundless”  reports 
herefbouts.

TO SEEK BODIES

Nahant, Mass., Jan. 6.— (A P ) — 
The U. S. Coast and Geodetic Su^ 
vev totoy joined the Coast guard 
I S d N a ^ ln t h e  s e ^  for t ^  
bodies o f two Harvard 
students who plunged to their deato 
toto the sea in an airplane o ff 
Nahant last week. ___

The students wore Edward Mm- 
linckrodt, 3rd, son o f a wealthy S t 
Louis diem ical manufacturer,- and 
Donald Mackay Frost o f Boston.

The Coast and Geodetic survey 
loaned two sted wire drags to toe 
search which were to . be _ attached 
to Coast Guard patrol b ^ ts  and 
drawn over the area in which it was 
believed toe plane rested on the sea 
bottom. ~ ■

A-man shoulo marry toe girl who 
chooses him, says a 
University, professor. We d like to 
see him get out o f it!

D'A'N'C-E
JARVIS GROVE, Walker St.

TREAT'S tnCH ESTBA 
Admisaiou SSo.

A  union 9tevlq|i ̂  tiM North Main 
street churdtaa^wfll. be held Sundny 
evening at 7 o^dodc at thb T. M. 
C. A . buildng on North Main street, 
and all Ixtierested will h<B. weloome. 
The gtieat apeakck'vriU he'J. Fpank- 
Ihi' Pineo b f the Harttord' Y . M. C  
A. 'There .wiU be -special musical 
toatures.

ABOUT TOWN
Because the regular meeting day 

o f the Manchester Improvement As
sociation toll this month on a holi
day no meeting was held and it has 
been decided to onflt it  for this 
month. Arrangements wjll be made 
for an interedlag program for 
February’s meeting.

Forgfet-me-not. Jtmior Circle of 
King’s D a u ^ ten  will meet tomor
row afternoon at 2:80 with t b ^  
leader, Minn Beatrice L. Lydall 28 
Hudson street. A  special pn^raxa 
will be given and d l members are 
urged to be p r e ^ t , especially those 
who have joined toe circle recently.

The meeting o f toe Memo^
rial Hosidtal Unen atixiliary is 
called for Monday afternoon at 
the Center chtuch house. (]houp 2, 
Mrs. Le Verne Holmes, leader, will 
be hostess. A  good attendance o f 
all members o f the four groups is 
hoped for.

Tv>ntght at toe Wlnds<wville 
Methodist church another meeting to 
toe North Methodist larger pariah 
series will take place at 7:30. Rev. 
Howard Seymour o f Wilson will be 
toe guest preacher. Cars will leave 
toe North Metooffist church this 
evening about 7:10 and all desiring 
transportation should be there at 
that hour.

Jarvis Grove, located on Walker 
street, wiU re-open .Saturday night 
with a modem and old-fashion 
dance, sponsored by Treat’s Orches 
tra, Ernest Hodge, Henry Smith and 
Anthony Paultoa. This former 
rendexvous for dance lovers . has 
been renovated and arrangements 
made for heating. It is hoped that 
all who enjoy modem and old- 
fashion dancing will visit Jarvis 
Grove Saturday night.

Having served their purpose of 
lending holiday cheer to toe buri- 
ness area for approximately, a 
month, toe decorative colored street 
light paraphernalia today was ber 
ing' placed in storage to await an
other (Christmas season. The wiring 
had already been taken down and 
the ttimp globes removed and today 
toe rolls o f wiring w w  pickfrf up 
by Manchester Electric Odtopainy 
employes. ^

(Odnti^MlI from  P»ga One.)

of-,, the subcommittee smd 
S e n a ^  w » gbam, Connecticut Re- 
puraean, long an opponent o f proton 
Ution; annoupciiig-. toey would vote
that provtotottw, .
-  Qtitirmali Norrt^' o f toe judiciary 
committee, :^ d  today he probably 
would oppose toe ei^tire amendment

‘T il be against it I guess, but Pm 
ready to vote on it to two minutes,” 
Norris said, “ ^ t  'it ’s not a bad 
amendment I would Uke to try 
beer, however, before we repeal toe 
amendment*’

Norris said he saw no reason for 
.hearings by ' toe judkdary commit
tee on 'toe repeal proposal, and pre
dicted early actiom, though he said 
there probab^_ would be “a lot o f 
discussion.*
' With repeal out of the way, toe 
subcommittee wUl turn its. attmtion 
tmnonow to the House 3.2 per cent 

Six hours of nea 
have been ordered with toe time 
divided equ a^  b e tw ^  those who 
contend it' 'is MAstltutional and 
those who say it is  not. Blaine 
hopes toe- 'subcommittee will com
plete action- on the beer bill early 
next week.

DDIOCRATS ARE AGRKD 
FINANCIAL PROQtAH

t

(OmttBQed from Fnge One.) >

come abovt; that to '6  p e n ^ t  and 8 
[>ercait, respectively.

It 1̂  proposes a cut exemp
tions for married persons from  32,- 
500 to 32,000 and a contlauation o f 
the present slash for stogie persons 
from  31.500 to 31.000.

Mr. Roosevelt, who has banned 
to sales tax recommended by Presi
dent Hoover, presided over the con- 
ftrence, which was held last night 
Iq a subsequent talk with news- 
papermtti he declined' to . comment 
except to say he did not disagree 
with' these suggestions for Legisla
tion.

Hoover Esttmatew 
The Demdiprats said toe Hoover 

estimate o f toe deficit for next year 
was 3^2,000.000. They accepled this 
deputed flg im  and based their cal
culations accordingly.

Their plan calls for raising 3125,- 
000.000 by toe proposed levy on 
beer; 3137,000,000 -by continuation 
o f toe gas tax; reduction o f an ad
ditional-3100.000,000 to expenditures; 
and 3130,000,000 by toe new incom e 
tax rates.

The first general conference be
tween toe President-elect and Con
gressional leaders—and probably 
toe last for a whiler-last(^ for more 
than two hours. It was also toe 
pilots frqm Congreas—Speaker Gar
ner and Senhtor Robinson—who diu 
the talking .
■ In toe informal way o f Uic Roose
velt family, newsp«^)ermen were re
ceived to toe home after toe confer- 

Gamer and Robtoson

led with questions and then Mr. 
..jo se v d t receivec' toe group at his 
d ^  on the second-floor.

It was learned that toe Presidait- 
elect looks favoraM y.cn toe “parity 
plan” fa r m ^ e f  bill pending before 
the House. He recalled to news
papermen that he had asked 
organised agriculture - to get to- 
4ietoer. He also was o f the opinion 
that toey were together <m this 
legislation.

I f organised agriculture agrees on 
toe l^ sla tion , he said, he was ready 
to  support it, recalling that farm 
organizations never before had been 
to unison on farm  relief.

With toe Democratic program for 
toe present session of Congress ap
parently rounded toto form, toe 
issues now lie with: 1. The Demo
cratic House. 2. The Senate, where 
toe Republicans nominally rantrol 
but where Republican Ihdependents 
supporting Mr. Roosevelt give toe 
Democrats a majority; and, 3. 
President Hoover.

There is no desire on toe . ^ t  of 
Mr. Roosevelt for an extra session. 
The Democrats are represented as 
feeling if a special session is forced, 
now that a Democratic plan is 
ready, the onus is on toe Republi
cans.

Turning from  national problems, 
Mik Roosevelt expects very shortly 
to confer here with Secretary Stim- 
son on international affairs. His re
quest for this meeting was disclbs- 
^  I yesterday at Washington. He 
would-not comment on it other than 
to say that “you will have to ask 
Mr. Stimson” about it.

To Make Study 
However, toe President-elect is 

looking forward to an early study of 
the whole international situation 
with a .view to, taking prompt ac
tion on toe pending economic, dis-

arrikhmenA: ' und- dcibts 
fronting thto country.

The Stimson totervlew has been 
defoned. probnbly by toe sudden 
death o f Oslvto Odblidge.

Late today, H r. Roosevdt ]^an- 
ned to set out 'fo r  the week-end at 
his Hyde Paric home up the Hudqon 
river.

Those who attended last nt|^t s 
^ e y  'toriuded besides Gamer and 
Robinson, Senators Harrison, o f 
IHssiasippi; B yA es, o f South Caro.- 

Una; H ttm s^ tif Nevada; Represm- 
tatives Rainey, o f nitoois; McDuffie, 
o f Ala.; B y r ^  o f 'Tenn.: Rayburn, 
o f Texas; James. A.. Farley, chair
man’'o f  the Deinocratic National 
committee; ai^ 'P rofessor Raymond 
Moley, economic adviser o f the 
President-elect ’

Speaker Gamer refrained from  
com m At.on the prohiMOon' repeal 
resolutiem advanct^ by toe Smate 
judidaiy subcommittee-and said he 
would consider It when, and lf» it 
came to toe House.

Senator. RoMnson expressed am  
fidence that toe Senate woMd adcq>t 
boto toe repeal resolution and toe 
pending beer bill sent to it by toe 
House

FORMER JUDGE DDES
\ ---------

Belmont Jan. 6.— (AP) — Former 
Supreme (Jourt JtuUce CSiarleB H. 
Brown, 78, died suddenly at his home 
here today from a heart attack. He 
retired from  toe' Supr^ne bduto Jan
uary 1, 1929, after almost 25 yw rs 
of service.

The chief objection many Ameri
cans have- o .to e  six-hour day and 
flve-day week urged by toe A ..F . of 
L. Is that i t  doesn’t  represent 
shorter hours but 30 more a wedc 
than toey now have;

■ r* ’ " -.4?®

SWEDISBFRUiliiqî  
TOCOHRNEFORfMP

t o  Celebrate Christsaa Seam  
At Oriuixe flWl Sflliitdijr 
Night—tree For ChiHreB.

All local Swedish f r a t ^ t ^  irill 
combine ft*  a  CSkrtstmaa party at 
Orange haU S a tu r ^ > l| ^ t  Marting 
at 7 o’clock. Members, flamfliCa and 
frittds o f Scqndia Lo4ff>
Lodge, Enighet Lodge, Benevolmt 
Society- Segar and Society o f Vasa 
are invited to  atyead the affair. .

A Santa Claus wfll he prSaoit 
there will be dancing around the 
Christmas tree for toe young peo
ple. Muric for dancing will be fur
nished by Carlson and Company of- 
New Britain, accordionists. The 
committee In charge consists o f Carl ̂  
E. Thoren, genersJ chairman; Carl* 
A. Anderson, Ernest Johnson, .John 
Poison, Mrs. Carl Thoren, Mrs. Cart 
j .  B. Anderson, John ,B. Benson,- 
Mrs. Karin Bolin, Mr. and Mrs. Bhnil 
Brandt, Mrs. A lgot Johnson, A l^ rt ‘ 
Swanson and S. Emi) Johnson. Re* 
freshments be-served.

TOWING WRECKED SHIP <

Cherbourg, Jan. 6.— (AP)— 
tugs towing toe wreck of the lin er 
Atlantique toward Cherbourg en
countered strong adverse currents <, 
which retarded their progress today. 
They should reach lAte tomorrow. , 

Two o f toe men engaged in the 
salvage operations were injured, one 
o f thieih an officer rescued from  toe 
Atlantique when she burned in toe 
icngHah Channel Wednesday.

855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

B etter

The _ _ _ _ _ _ _
FC)R S A T U R D A Y

W e Are Featuring
Tender Shoulder Clod

POT ROAST BEEF
Lean Solid Meat at 2 4 ^  lb,

J-

Tender Boneless Rolled Pot Roast 
Beef, lb...................................... 23c

Boneless Rolled Roast Beef for 
the oven, lb.................................. 27c

Fancy Fresh Pork to Roast, 
rib end, lb.................................... 10c

FANCY FRESH POULTRY
Swift Premium Chickens to roast

4 to 5 lbs. each, lb. ................... m VP W
Golden West Fowl for catting |

np,lb............................................  IOC
Fancy Rib Lamb Chops

lb.................................... ..
Tender Rib Veal Chope 

lb. .............................................

29c
22c

Bondess RoOed Roast Veal from 
Milk Fed Veal
lb . ....................................................

Fancy

19c
Prime Rib Roast Beef 22 C 29c
Stomll Fresh Hams, eastern cut, 

whole or shank half, lb.............. l i e
Our Home Made Sausage Meat

fnun Native Pork, lb ..............
2Ibe.25c.

15c
Fresh Groimd Hambnni; Steak

for a meat loaf, lb............ . .
2 for 25c.

15c

Blom e 
S avings

TOP SIRLOIN BONELESS
ON

SIRLOIN, ROUND, SHORT

MEATS

%

Small FMeqaarten of Lamb, 
l b ............................................ 10c

RIB

jir e s h  o r  sm o k e d

AT OUR BAKERY DEPT.
1 yoimd rf Virginia Bidiwl Haai cr B oO ^  CJg. .  1  f l e

Hnin and one pound of our Hone Ibde ’

Fancy Fredi

FOWL
l€ lb .

Potato Salad,
BoHiit^mefor ...

Home Baked Beane
quart......................... - ....... ..

Home Made CMTee Rings,
sofar froeted, each___
2fof25c.

Home Bbde Crullers, 
idnin or sugared, dpien

.Crieeo in bulk 
lb. ..•.-.•..•••••••••

Land o* Lakes BoMer,
]h . .r*

BaatPuraLaid 
in pndoige m.

Mnxwell Hooaa Goffeâ  2 8 c

AT, OUR GROCERY DEPT.

15 c

• e e e e e e e

a .• e • «. a • •

•Lettuce

Native TeOmr Globe.-Tumips
; : 1-2'peek 'foi: ..

EXTRA SPECIAL
Strictly Freak Large Eggs 

from Covcntiy, dofl ~

LlklS OR RtJMPS

"^ iG iU t^ C U R E D

G in b iN r| ra p iG

Best Cuts Chuck'

ONE p r io r ; o n e  QUALITY 
I 0 «  STERRBEEF

b e s t  c e n t e r  c u t  p o r k
BEST LOIN VEAL  

RIB OR SHOULDER LAMB

Chops

Strictly
Packed and sealed in accordbuihe Mth 

OFFICIAL STATE GRADES

'e dozen
. -S f  'l'

21 os. of mere.
'.V

24ni.ermoie.

A.-.*
Large Roasting

CHICKEN
I * ' '

'   ̂ . N

,4̂ t-
M ■ P a i A S i - . U .  f  ..  V-  .

S e p V E R Y

:A
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MANCHB8TBR rG H U RA LO , SO tJTH  M A H C H iaT B R , CONN., FR ID A Y , JA N tJA R Y  «, 1M ». pjM H

dailykadio program
PRIDAY, JANUARY •  ‘(Ot&trtlMd la i t t r a  ttiB terd  ¥!■•)

All pr«trMnAio.li«y and baslejhalft er.irett|»  tbarMt'UBlM* i»Ml* 
to coiit <B la e) doiifnation umudaa air avambTa atatloni.)

Oaat laH i .
•lOO— 7)00—Myrt and Marga — aaat only; Tha fHara—mldwaat only 
ai1»— 7ill—■ueR Rogara . In

aaat: Janaa Oranaat—uiiia: Haff* 
man Oran.—BOdwaat 

iiio— 7ilo—Thra^ X tlMara — aaati 
lanam Janaa. Oranaatra — Dlaiai 

■arl Maffman wenaHra—wee^7i«a—Mortan wiwnay-aTaa aat 
7:00— a:0o—tamaart A Hiiiaat—

•Adio-Hlaiiti want (Ray), waal wUa 
XV Jar xvlag weah wfi w)ll wlRr wrawgy 
WMB woaa wtam an*) aru l: M lda^ti 

IQ won a ^  woo»who wow wdaf 
RTHWIdT 4  OANADIAN -  wljnl 

-abo wday k m  ekiw eM 
rraa wptt wwna wTa wjaa 

kin wlod warn wmo wab wapi 
ml} Kvoo wky wfaa wbap kprc

 ̂ b f l v l  b » l | i  b » h 1
kpo

(Nota- (ledi coaat
rrograitM aubjact ta abanga. P. U» 

(By Tht Aaaoalattd Praia) 
NIC-WIAP NETWORK

wU wg
Iwaat'i

wmaa won kw| woo»who wow wdaf NMTHWBgr 4  CANADIAN-
w|b» k*1»> **1'o ^ ‘1*5'•OtJTH — wrva wptf wwna wTa w)ax 
wflifwau wjdx warn
woal ktba...... .  ̂ . . . w.MOUNTAIN-koa kdyl Hglr kahl 
COAtT—kgo nn kjtw komo khq 
keoa ktx k)r kga kfad kur kgu 
Cant. la it.
4M— aiOO-tnarman Orabaa.—to cat 4iig- liig-Tha gtary Man-a on y 
4 :1^  gitO-Tba HutaAlnaan Family giU^ataty gold ara-t only SM—OiOO—Dlnnar Mualo—alae coaat 
SibO- OtJO—Rallaf Talk-weaf only 8,>45— 0:4»-Tna CIrala—aaat WW . e<0»- 7KM—Jana Framan'a ,Rand— baalc; Tha OIrela—rapaat for wmi 
6:1̂  7:15—Tha Harmanlaa Raaaala
r 'g : : i 8 = r ! i ; ' t « s j ' r

giB— iil^ L aa  Ralaman Oiwhaatra 1:00—lOiOO—Al jalaan—eoaat ta coaat 
• ibO—l0:S»-Ta Oa Annaunaad. 0:4»-10:4»—Oanga by kanny Roai 

10:00—tliOO—Anaon Waaka* Orohaatra 
10:00—11:90—Qaorga Olaan’a Orchaatra 
11KM—12:00—Ralph Klrbary — baalc Tha Qoldbarga—repeat for coaat 11:00—12:0S—Don •eater'a Orohaatra 11:90—12:90—dammy Watklna Orahaa 

CBS-WABC NETWORK
BASIC-Eaat; wnbc (key) wlce wade 
woko wcao waab wnao'wpr wkbw wkrc whk ckok wdre wcau wtp-wfnn wjaa wean wfhl wspd wjav; Midwaat; wbbin 
wen wrbni kmbo wceo kmox wowo EAST AND CANADIAN — w-pB wltp wlbw whae wiba wfea wore efrb ckac DIXIE — wBst wfaa wbre wqam wdod ■wnox kira wrac wlao wdau wtoc krid wrr ktrh ktsa waco koma wd^ wodx wbt wdna wblB whaa wtar wdbj wwva MIDWEST — wbem wsbt wcah wmhd 
wtag wkbh kfab wisn ksej wlbw kfh 
wiAt wnax wkbn wgl MOUNTAIN—kvorkla koh kal 
PACIFIC COAST — khj knx koln kj(b kfro kol kfpy kvl kern kmj kfbk kwg 
Cent. East.
4:90— S:9(^Skippy — east only; Be tween the Bookends—weat only 4:40— 8:4V—Lone Waif—oaat baalc i;00— 6:00—Vaughn da Laath—to cat ê 10— 6:15—Redman Orchaa.—« to c 5:90— 6:90—Edna Ruth, Senna—eaat; 

Sklppy—midwaat repeat; Tha Mid land Broadcaatara—west only 5:45— 6:48—Juat Plain Bill — wabe only; Ranca Orchaa. — eaat and 
Dixie; Lena Wolf—midwaat reneat

•lo] MalnBg N Annnunati—m 
—eeaat

lid—Olxia; Tb t Babby Bnnwn

illSTDITIOAIBI
MYCIASEIIOWN

New York Newspaper Siyi 
Roxy WiU QuR JiD. 11; 
New Mnic Hill PoBey.

7:11— lilV-tlnnln* iom—baolo; Mol.ody Magio—Dixie; Ballow Or.—w 7i9V- gilS—Now* Oramn—ntio m it i  Ann Loxf, Organ Rooltal—Dixie IKM— 0:00—Tam Howard-mlao eoaat 
t n s -  l:]P—William Hall-Slop oeait
glooir
* ooaotVYhol*our Eton Baryô D 

1:10-10:18—To Bo Anneuneod

aotman—alao cot teoa. Skotoh^lM Eton Boya—Dlxlo
*t9§*ici|C-9dluihbla Rovua—slaa eat 
g t^ ie id i—Myrt 4  Marga—waat rpt igi00>.̂ llt00—Bartavo •ymphany—ta a lOiSO— Duahin Orahaa.—a ta a 

IliO ^ lliS —FallaoR Orahaatra—« to t  11:90—litio—oummlnf Qroh.—o to a i48-iti4S-Hal Kama ^ h . - o  to a :0O— IMO-Danoa HiMr—waba a ^
11)48-11 
19:00-

NBC.WJX NETWORK
BASIC—Baa:I wja (key) wba^wbu wbal wham kdka wgar wjr wIwt.MId. woati wcky kyw krkx wear wla kwk 
liwcr koil wren  ̂maq kao NORTHWEST 4  CANAOI wlba katp wabc wday kfyr degIAN -  wtmJ lay kryr ekgw eter 
SOUTH -  wrva wptf wwne wTa wjaxwria-waun wlod warn wme wib wapl wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre
wool ktba ktbaMOUNTAIN-kon kdyl hgir kghl 
pacific coast kgo ktl k|(iT komo 
kbq kPo keea kax kjr kga krad kUr 
Cant. Eaat.4:18— 8:18—Daaart Remanoa. Drama 4:10- 8:90—Tha Singing Lady—aaat 8:48—Orphan Annia—aaat only 8:00— • MO—Dal Lampa'a Orahaatra
4:4S- 8:48-Orahan

IMO—Dal Lamaa'a ______8:18— d:18—Johnny Hai^ Hollywaod8:90— 6;I0-Batty Beep—baalc; The 
Singing Lady—rapaat for mMwaat 5:48— 8:48—Lowell Themaa — aaat;
Orphan Annie—midwaat rapaat 6:00— 7:00—Amaa 'n* Andy—aaat only 6:15— 7:18—To Bt Annaanewd 8:90— 7M0—Oharila Ohan, Oataellve 7:00— a'MIL-Phll tpltalrw Orahaatra 7:90— S:90—Advanturaa In Haalth 7:48— 8:48—Howard Thuratbn. Madle 8MO— 9:00—Firat NIghtar—aU» eoaat 

8:90— 8:90—Bddia and Ralph—e to c 9:00—10M0—Allaa Jay, Oantralta 
0:18—10(10—ShiaMa* Cenaart Orchaa. 9.*45—10HS—Allaan StanlVuk°P'‘*oa 
10KM—11M^**Mri. Nageby** — aaat: Amaa 'n* Andy—rapaat for west lOifS—11:18—Law White Night Seng 11:00—12:00—Cab Calloway Orchaatra 11:1V—12:18—Howard Thuraton—c rpL 
11:30—12:30—Gua Van A Furat Orch.

W T I C
TrswSlerB BroadcastiBg Service 

Hartford, Gonn.
50,(MW \V., 1060̂  S . C.,<«8R.8 M.

V Friday, Janiutry C '

r .  M.
4:00—Serenading Strings.
4:28—Connecticut Motor Vehicle 

DepairCment - Siiltetin.
4 :S0—4hinset Qub.
5 :00—-Orchestic *
5:15— •̂•SmUing Ed" McConnell.
5 :30—"The Flying Family.” 
S:45-^Skfety Soldiers.
6:05—deebestra..
6:15—Studio FrQgram.
6:45—Beywood. Broun's Column. 
7 :0 0 -^ ^ h e « if f '
7:30—lEelody Moods.
7:50—Medical Program. 
g:00—Jessica Dragonette and Men 

Aboiit Town.
9:00—Night dub .
9:30—Famous Favorites.
9 :45—Announcemeot.
10:00—v41 Jedaon.
10:30—Studio Program.
10:50—Orchestra.
11:30-4Orchestra.
12i00-l-The Dream Singer.
12:15 a. m.—The Pennsylvanians. 
12:45 a. m.—Orchestra.
1:00 a. m.—Silent

10:15—Orchestra.
10:30—Springfield Republican news 
10:45—Orch^tra.
11:00—Tima; weather; tempera- 
• ture; Sports Review.
11:15—Aileen Stanley, soprano. 
11:30—Night Song.
12:00—Orchestra.
19:30 a. m.—Time.

W D R C
225 1 Hartferd,~€oBB. 1880

Friday,. January 6

P. M.
4:00—1716 Grab Bag.
4:30i-U. S. Army Band.
5:00—Bobby Benson.'
5:15—Negro Spirituals.
5:30—Skippy.
5:45—liODe Wolf Tribe.
6:00—Stock Quotations.
6:05—Vaughn DeLeath.
6:15—Orchestra.
6:30—Gertrude Niesen.
6:45—Cbandu the Magician.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:lo—Ray Felletter, pianist.-,
7:30—Three-X-Slsters.
7:45—Morton Downey. 
8:0IR-Serappy Lambert, Billy 

pot; »Qrcbestra.
8:15—Slngin’ Bam.
8:30—The Mhrch of Time. '  
9:00—^Tom Howard and George 

Shelton.
9:15—William Hall, baritone; Girls’ 

Trio.
9:30—Mary Eastman: Modem Male 

CHiorus; Symphony Orchestra. 
'10:00—To be announced.
10:15—Easy Aces.
10:30—^Revue. .
11:00—Nino Martino, tenor witli 

Orchestra.
11:30—Orchestra.

Hill-

W B Z - W B Z A
Spring6eld — Boston

Friday, January 6

P M
4:00—iUoma Hawaiians.
4:15—Oohsn sad Clancy.
4:80—Ooneert.
4:45—Concert Favorites.
5:00—Agricultural Markets.
5:15—Desert drama.
5:30—Singing Lady.
6:45—little  Orphan Annie.%
•;05—Sports Itsview; tsmperaturs; 

tims.
6:15—Johnny Hart in Hollywood— 

Dr. Royal S. Copeland/
6:80—Views of the Newe.
•:45—Today's News—L o w • J I

ThonM. 
:0(MRiDe; Amos 'n' Aady.

T:16—Moods 6»d Mslodlts. 
T:80—ilT e Star Tbsatrs. 
•:S0—Yteal aad tastmaMBtal 
asmMt,' '
S:80—AdvsDturss Mi HagUb. 
f  iflM UNrard I M M S /

t  _
J0:00-HglBk Kssat.

ANDOVER
. There were four marriages, six 
hirths and six deaths in Andover 
during 1932. . Oge unusual circum
stance was a deatki of an old resi
dent the last day^of the year for the 
third successive jrear. (ki Dec. 81, 
1980. Mrs. RandaU JOttes dl«l. OB 
Dec. 81. 1931, Judge Ekhnund M- 
Yeomans died, and on Dec. 81.1982, 
Charles Faulkner died. Mr. Faulk
ner’s body was taken to Carbondale, 
Penn.. Wednesday for burial in the 
family io t A number of the resi
dents a t t e n d  the funeral of Mr. 
FauDcner to WiUimantic Tuesday.

Mrs, Lewis Phelps attended the 
inauguration of (Sovemor Cross in 
Hartford Wednesday.
,  Mrs. Maxwell Hutchinson who 
was hnrt in an automobile accident 
in Bolton a few days ago is gain
ing slowly.

The g^rammar school held one ses
sion Wednesday. The teachers a t
tended tlft teachers’ meeting in 
South Coventry in th3 srftemoon.

Percy Cbbk has returned after 
spending the Christmas holiday 
with bis cister Mrs. Herbert Thomp
son and his father. Edwin Cook, of 
Chancellot', Va.

Monday evening the officers of 
Andover Orange for the ensuing 
year were installed by Irving M. 
Wickham of Manchester. The of
ficers are as follows:; Master, 
Eugene Thompson: overseer, Don
ald Tuttle; steward, Harold Wilson; 
assistant steward, Burton Lewis; 
gate keeper, Howard Stanley: lec
turer, Mrs. Eleanor Tuttle; secre
tary Marion Stanley: treasurer, 
Amy Randall; CAapUa; Rev. Wal
lace I. Woodin; Ceres, Georgia WU- 
son; Pomona, Mary Merritt; Flora, 
Mrs. Ethel Nelson; exsetttive, Wal
lace Hilliard; lady gasistant. Mr4 
Rachel Stanley. Supper was served 
after the meeUng. Friday evening 
the JuinnUe Grange wiU hold its 
second meeting in ^ e  Town Hail.

Burton Lewis, Ellsworth ^Mitten, 
Edwin Llndholm, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hutchinson and Miss Mary Msrxitt 
attended the Grange In OolumWa, 
Wednesday evening.

Deaths Last Night
St. Louis—James A. W. Lewis, 

84, former director and general 
manager, of the Uggett A Myers 
Tobacco Company.

Porttand, Ore.—Albert Brownell, 
78, past president of the Nattonsl 
Association of Nurserymen.

Santa Barbara, Calif. — Dr. Wil
liam McDavid, 90, reputed last sur
vivor of the "Fighting Third’* regi
ment of Maine in the Civil War.

Boston—Dr. George M. Kline, 54, 
state commissioner of mental dis-' 
eases and national authority in this 
branch of modictne. s

Byraouas, N. Y. — Mator Bnma. 
Westbrook, 86. one of tM  ssvsa 
founders of the Salvation Army in 
this country.

Beverly Hllla, Calif.—Mrs. Carris 
Ougfsabeim, 74, widow of Isaae 
Oufgenbeim, Nsw York copper 
magnate.

San Antonio, Tex.—DuMns iloHi, 
chairman of the State TUpubMcaa 
committee for nsany years.

New York, Jan. 6.—tA P )—M. H. 
Ayleaworth, president of lUdio- 
Keith-Orpheum, confirmed reports 
early today that a.change in peUoy 
Is to be made in the two huge thea
ters In Rockefeller Center which 
were opsaad only last week.

He denied that the four-mllUon 
dollar RKO-Roxy, a eombinatlon 
pioture-TBUdevllIe house ssatlng 8,- 
TOO persons, would oloae. as pub- 
Ushsd reports had aald. He sUted, 
however, that ebantev 1b policy 
would be effected.

Hie Daily News aald today that 
foUowinr last night’s performance 
a t the RKO-Roxy, noUce was post
ed that th t theater, which had (ta 
gala opening a week ago tonight, 
would olose January i i .  The an^ 
nouncement of the closing was 
credited to BUI Stem, manager.

The Aylesworch statement said 
that Ramo City Music Hall, seating 
6,900 persons, would.change from 
Its two-a-day variety-spectacle pol
icy to a  comUnation of pleturea 
aad vaudeville, running coatiauoue- 
ly.

He did not state what the policy 
of the RKO-Roxy would be, but 
sedd it would be a “new type of en
tertainment adapted to the more 
intimate character of that theater.” 
I t has been the contention of S. L. 
(Roxy) Rothafe), director of er.ter- 
talnment for Radio City, that the. 
RKO-Roxy, despite its great seat
ing capacity, is so a r r a n i^  as to 
make possible ’Intimate’’ entertain
ment.

Conference Today
Aylesworth planned to confer to

day with Roxy, who has been iU 
for ̂ Several days, on the policy 
changes. X'*

In the first week of their opera
tion both theaters, he said, had 
shown no . loss. The RKO-Roxy, 
however, had been the more suc
cessful of the two, he said. Its 
gross Tor the first week was 870,- 
()00 as compered with 8112,000 for 
the Music Hal' The latter, however, 
has a much greater operating ex
pense, and for that reason, accord
ing to the RKO president, the 
RKO-Roxy. with a smaUer gross, 
made a more satisfactory showing.

No DrawiBg Cards
The -Dtdly News underst(X)d that 

the RNO-Roxy was to close because 
the- management “discovered it 
had nothing with sufficient draw
ing ipowers to put into the larger 
Music HaU." Radio-Keith-Orpheum, 
the said^ has do picture avail
able u te r  the current film. “The 
Animal Kingdom,” concludes its 
run a t the RKO-Roxy.

If two pictures of merit had been 
available, the Daily News quoted 
Stem as saying, the RKO-Roxy 
would not have posted notice of 
closing.

Broadway rumors, which could 
not be substantiated, told of the 
possibility of Roxy severing his re
lations with Radio-Keith-Orpheum. 
7 ^  was denied with vigor a t the 
RKO offices.

I t  was announced several days 
ago that Roxy had undergone an 
abdominal operation and was re
covering in a hospital.

The Musio Hall represents a re
puted investment of 825,000,000 and 
is part of the quarter-billion dollar 
Rockefeller Center project in the 
middle of Manhattan island.

Hmts-Ib DStidDS from wltSisat 4 
B9MS, BmI satstlDg laid Mm eda de»
file Mmi but tbs ttaloft wMeb oomo 
out of him* thoBB bn  tbty that de
file tba meat—S t Mark 7il6.

RSBSOD dSOSiVSB US oftsB; con- 
aclsncs nsytr.-->Rosggsu.

CbURTEOISPEXSOf 
m  EX-ntESDDIT

■ I

Cameranui Whe ’XeTered” 
ffis Admimetntien h  Cap- 

 ̂ilal, Telb Inddnta.

BOV dUBOSID • 
leaRifKiMixiM

Sdeotist New Can Renri 
Peraena Apparentij Deai 
Per Heora.

> ■V I-

Joseph Oklabombi, one of Amer
ica's great war heroes, finds himself 
jobless and applies for -veteran’s 
compenhation for wounds. The foct 
that be waited i4-y«Bn should rank 
him as one of America’s great peace 
heroes.

Detroit Jan. 6.—(AP)—A very 
human sort of perooa, oourUous 
and kindly, with a ponchant for 
quiet Itttis )okss.

That is the memory of Calvin 
Coolidfe that will always be re
tained by 'Tom Howard, now head 
of the Detroit Frot Preos photo- 
gmphio staff, who was president of 
the Wbito House Photc^rmphers 
Aaaoolation in Washington during 
the Ooolidfe admlnlatmtion.

Howard cites one example of Mr. 
Ooolldge’a thoughtfulneas.

“Abbatd the presidential train, 
Mr. dad Kre. Ooolidge alwaye ate 
in the eaide dining room need by 
the press representatives." he said. 
“Invariably Mr. and Mrs. CooUdge 
wsN first to arrive. One day we 
heard the President remark to Mrs. 
Ooolidge at mealtime, *Let’s hurry 
so we shan’t  make the hoyn stand 
up after they’ve seated them
selves.’ "

Howard also recalled a thwarted 
attempt by the White House pho- 
tograraers to take a picturq of 
Ooobdio frugalRy.

“When everything was in readi
ness tor him to pose with some 
group on tho White House lawn," 
he said, “Mr. CoolKtge would leave 
his s tu ^  and, on hla Way to the> 
laVm. place bis cigar near the door, 
to be retrieved when the picture- 
takiag was over. Some of the boys 
irianned to take his picture as he 
picked up that dgar.

Fooled the Oameramen
“But that day, he passed the 

dgar as if he didn't know it was 
there. Then, as the cameramen 
were folding up their equipment, he 
jumped o u t picked up the cigar, 
and diSappeaNd, chuckling."

Howard recalls another trick Mr. 
Ooolidge l^ayed on the cameramen 
whUe he was fishing and they were 
trying to get a pictuN of any of his 
strikes, be said. “Ws meed areuntf 
to a p<^t of vantage, while the 
President dowly reeled in his line. 
When the catch brake the surface 
of the water, we saw that there 
were two fish vmd both apparently 
had been dead for somet timet The 
President explained colemnly that 
the SecNt Service men must have 
gone imder the water to play a joke 
on him."

Only once. Howard says, did Mr. 
CooUd^ lose his temper with the 
pbotogrsi^era.

"That tn a  on the boat to Hava
na.’’' be recalled. “The President 
was notoriously a  poor sailor and 
tha asa was rough. We saw that he 
was begimiiag to look grsen while 
he was a t  moRiing devotions and 
all of us scrambled for vantage 
points a t the ship’s rail.

"Tliat was too much for him and 
he chased us.”

PRINCE FBEIDBICH HURT

SL Morits, Sw'ts., Jan. 6.—(AP) 
—Prince Fiedrich, the fourth son of 
the German crown prince broke his 
thigh today in an academic ski meet 
hcK. The prince was on the team 
of the University of Berlin.

Ban Franelsoo, Jsfi. fi.-—(A^)— 
A prostrate form, d rafted  fram a 
oloeed faragB ir which isa autotAo- 
bile motor has been running, is sur
rounded by phyRolans and an Inbal- 
ator craw. Tbs subject has ceased 
to breathe, expert flnffsrs.dstset no 
pulse. But the rescuers work on.

In a day or two the naUaat is 
convalescing. What has aappsaBd? 
To the--man in the strict, a  asar 
mlraiilc, because to all appearances 
the victim was dead. To sdentista 
it was a mere drama of ebsmistry— 
A battle of atomr in a  new proceie 
for reeuseitating victlma of carbon 
monoxide and cyanide poisoning by 
tbs use of methylene Slue.

This battle of invisible elements 
was described today by Dr. Mathilda 
M. Brooks, University of CaHtornia 
research associate woo t in t  sug
gested the methylene treatment, and 
Dr. J. P. Gray, acting director of 
public health of Sah Franclioo, who 
has'Observed its operadon.

Juat what b a p p ^ ^ in  the first 
act of the drama as reported by 
Dr. Gray and reduced as far as pos
sible to everyday terms, Is this:

Immediately before the trouble 
starts the normal process of respir
ation is operating. Air, containing 
approximately 20 per cent oxygen 
is passing into the thin-walled cells 
of the lungs. On the opposite side 
of these walla the blood spreads it
self over a wide area. By a  pro
cess technically called oemoeis, the 
oxygen atoms from the air premette 
these thin walls, to be picked up on 
the other side by the hemoglobin in 
toe blood.

Hemoglobin, a compound of car
bon, hydrogen, oxygen, nitrogen, 
iron and sulphur, combines but 
loosely with oxygen, giving it up to 
toe cell tissues without much~of a 
struggle as the Mood courses 
to ro u ^  toe body.

Air Is Displaoed
Then the automobile exhaust 

fumes, consiating mainly of carbon 
monoxide, displaces toe air in toe 
lungs. The blood, coursing along 
the walls of toe lung cells for oxy
gen, finds carbon monoxide instead. 
The hemoglobin has a  greater chem
ical affinity for carbon monoxide 
than for oxygen, picking it up read
ily and forming a chemical composi
tion containing oxygen but holding 
onto it so tightly that toe cell tis
sues get little or none. Death ap
proaches.
'  methytaae blue, heretofore 

used mainly as a dye with which to 
stedn germs emd make them visible 
under toe microscope, enters as toe 
conquering hero. Dr. Brooks des
cribes how it goes to work.

“Methylene blue." said Dr. Brooks, 
"takes toe pia6e in the blood, tem
porarily. of toe oxygen-carrying 
cells tmtil they are able to resume 
proper function. The dye carries 
toe oxygen to the tissues.”

She pointed out that when the 
hemoglobin becomes fully supplied 
with carbon monoxide toe resulting 
element could not be broken up' and 
respiration restored merely the 
applicati(» of oxygen to toe victim, 
something has to be done to change 
toe corap^tion of toe poison-carry
ing hemoglobin back to its usual 
form.

Dt; Gray likened toe action of the 
dye to c a ta l^ s , a chemical process 
by which a substance is added to a 
combination of chemicals to break 
up toe combination, the catalyxer 
emerging from tote operation ap
parently without, itself having un- 
derTOne a change.

"We do not know how long toe 
methylene stays in the blood,’* said 
Dr. Sirooks, “to t  indications are it 
is eliminated quickly.”

PROF.̂ PIOCABD SAIU~
Havre, Jan. 6.~(AP)—Professor 

Auguste Pleesrd, exploTBr of tbs 
BtratoopbsM, asllsd at sSdsigbt os 
tbs stsamsr CSiamplaio for a l#e- 
tttra la tb# VSitafi. lU tsi. ' _ 

WUto ttM  Iw wffi pnMWp IB- 
V66lig9tS>tbi pBm/UUitf'Bi 
to tbs BtnmUMn fra« tbs 
SOD Bay rsfloB.

SMITH'S GROCERY
PHONE 5114 2 NORTH SCHOOL ST.

R i b  R o a s t  o f  P o r k
lb ....................................

F r e s h  S h o u l d e r s
lb ....................... ............

J t i b  R o a s t  o f  B e e f
lb.....................................

N a t i v e  V e a l  t o  R o a s t  25c
20c 
20c

lb.
P o t  R o a s t  o f  B e e f

lb. ..............................
S a u s a g e  M e a t

lb...................■...............

S a l t  S p a r e r i b s

3"*25c
S a l t  P o r k

2"^19c
2  l b s .  H a m b u r g

38c
L a m b  t o  S t e w

Sc
S u g a r

10"̂  46c
M o h r ’f  B r e a d
Large Losf ^  q

P e a  B e a n s

3"*10c
Fsney Florida

O r a n g e s

23c
F m a  M d i t s S rf AppiM

• 5 ^ . 2 8 c ■ :

Connectient Valley
P e a s

2 * ^ 2 9 c

F r e s h .  O y s t e r s

29c
Fancy Bulk

S a u e r  K r a u t

 ̂ S c " ^

Gonnsetlcnt VsOty
P e a n u t  B u t t e r2

Fmcy ' ‘I
Baldwin Apiriei
6 lbs.

Try ths Best
T. N. T, Pop Com

15c
M axwell R o o s t

Coffee
29c

star Water
 ̂ lOc

tert Jais
DUIPIeklea '

17c
.Grecnliiir Applee

S I » K 4 | , \ | S
• ^ A r < ' Ul '  M '  I ' . I

Rib Roast
BEST CUTS O F  ' 

H E A V Y ; C O R N .F E D  
STEER BEEF

•e ss ls ti tvflM a r o e l ^ t

CHUCK ROAST
Sspulsf toasisu  evea-reeii

face rump
Fsnty loraw

L AMB LEGS
Fiaty BiMNfod — 4-4\i lb. svf*

CHICKENS
MlUNy mrad Camsd Stsl

LEAN ENDS
Fanty

VEAL LEGS
Any wti|hl — Wb or JalB'.tnS “- ONI MICE

PORK LOINS

BUTTER
Fresh Fruits 

and Vetetables

APPLES
5 ZB*

GBAPES
I : ; ? , .  3  •> 1 9 4

CABBAGE
7 104

CARROTS
Fancy
Calilernia • U N C H

ONIONS
Fancy Native

” r » r  8 - 1 0 4

B rooksde ' 
Cream ery J m

Cigarettes
C i a a e m a

QRANULATEO
■■ FINAST SLKEOBacon
CampbeH's 4  2 S f

<  FLOUR »

Ffflflily An ell flyijott Flour 47f
A s . G h w  old homestead
r  O S o l  y  for Ceket and FetMct • t "  4 U
FrankhlEtS Frtsl. «l ell el«r«e 2  ^  ZB*
Heavy Cream R tje rtm Q ^

Ccaniente

Milk FrmhDeHy ,eu«r» i  A g
,«eiitante .lÛ

LAND O’LAKES
BUTTER

93 Score Sw e«t Crosm 
U. S. Geiv’t  C e^ R cd

RO LLS or PRINTS
i b i

B IG  5  ̂a n d  104 $ A LE
Sweet Rye 

BREAD
SWEDISH
STYLE

LARGE
LOAF O ®

De Luxe 
CAKE

A Thraa Layer m
Dawi’a Fead Ceka EA ISC
leedwMiVaaillaCraaM

Fresh Fruit 
HERMITS

2  LBS 2 j f f

U N F F D A  / U m -

SC EACH
Cheese Tidbits 

. Ckecolite Snaps 
Zu Zu Snap^

Grahams (small)
10« EACH

Butter Thins 
Grahams (larur) 
Premium. Flakes 

Saltines''
fU  10' Wi /////'

Applesauce Tlâ Wc 
Sliced Pepches 
Pink Salmon Tk WC 
Sauerkraut itT WC 
Cut Beets ^ Mc 
Ivory BItech IOC 
Peas W  WC

L ,C 0 B P 8  Mrtfcar’e J  l i l o c
■■■••ta. , fc

B IG  V A L U I S
Campbell's Beans
Prunes SANTA CU R A -U rg e Site

F. N. Rice Fency UacMtod 

Sardines 
Camay Soap 
Chipse

STANDARD NORWEGIAN 
In Fern Ofeve 09

Ivory Soap So
Martini Noodles Se
Tomato Soiip m se

B I G  I O < V A I l H S

Bantam Coni 
RkhmoSid Idly 
Flnait Vliwsar 
Asparagus Tips 
Finast Mayorniahe 
Grapo Nut Flakes 
Tomatoes
Junket A siotTse sR tsciin

RMunond Tliiue 
Finast nAtT* Oats

K ' , ,Sardkiei OIL MONTm o d m  lU O i;  ID* 
Ufhile Succetadi N s i lb

Toerdne iL'l*'.:'



C O O U K E  DIED ALONE; 
LOVED m U S I O N  EVQt

OH>

ace, and hla aon. Calvta. Jr., cut off 
in younc manhood.

No, the National cemetery at Ar
lington. with customary caisson and 
military escort, cannot call to its 
verdant folds that whiclb is mortal

Calvin Coolldge.
Simple Services

Back to the thin ".urface of soil 
from which his ancestors fought a 
livelihood, after simple services in 
Kdwards Congregational church 
here, will go the body o f Calvin 
Coolidge. I

Each Sundayi Calvin and Grate 
Coolidge attended services at the 
Edwards Congrerational church. 
They left promptly, at the end of 
the services, before curious or oth
ers. could intrude. There will be an 
organist and a choir, Saturday 
morning. Gracej  ̂Coolidge had been 

her voice to that 
in the , recent 
program an en- 
to the congrega-

r i

accustomed 
choir and 
Christmas 
rhsntment 
tion.

The widespread'desire of people in 
ufiidal life to honor the former 
President will mî ke the funeral a 
most impressive eeremony despite 
the desire to keep the services sim
ple and brief.

The Presidential Special, carryiug 
President Hoover ftpm Washington, 
u-ill arrive Saturday morning and 
another special train, carrying Con
gressional representatives and other 
high officials, is expected.

Heartfelt tributes came from 
throughout the. world.

The homefolk, bate in Ooolldgc s 
native Vermont hillA, were shocked 
by the suddenness of his death 
There was no comment or visible 
signs of sorrow in Plymouth, Vt. 
Men and women wiint about their 
chores hiding their feelings, like the 
man they mourned. •

Finds Husband’s Body 
Mrs. Coolidge still \yore her street

tor, .and Mr. Ooolidge’s sen. Jedm. 
from  New Haven. John evn^ to 
Northampton as fast as an auto
mobile . could mhig hmi, and ' than' 
came Frank Steaima. Boaton 
merchant, knorâ n siiice the days 
Calvin Coolidge occupied the Stata 
House at BosUm ' a» ' hfs - adviser. 
Elderly Frank Stearns .v^a no over
come by the sudden apd' unejqiectod 
termination of a  ̂ long standing 
friendship that he could not discun 
it, even through'a secretary who 
accompanied him.

First To Arrive
William Whiting, Holjmke .paper 

manufactiurer, who suc^eded Her: 
bert Hoover as secretary of com
merce, and his wife, were among the 
first to arrrive after death spread 
its wings over the “Beeches.” They 
arrived as Messenger Bo3rd ned(9ed 
up the graveled walk with mssiyeB 
of condolences from the nation's 
great—Herbert Hoover, his succes
sor. Alfred E. Smith, who sought 
that honor.

There were other messages and 
wires still hum. Trains will con
tinue to debark notables—but those 
who will follow Calvin Coolidge 
home will trace a tortuous trail, 
through the hills and valleys and 
"notches’*—more than a hundred 
miles to the northward—to the an
cestral home of the Ooolidges, Ply
mouth, Vt. >

There, Calvin Coolidge told his 
secretary a few minutes before ne 
died, he hoped to spend e v ^  longer 
annual stays as the years advanced.

Saturday he wijl r^tufh , to - the 
chortling trout streams of Vermont, 
to the alder thickets where the 
ruffed grouse drum—to the ckmd 
fringed hill tops of his birth.

CURB QUOTATIONS

- (Furnished by Putnam *  Gs.) •
Central Bow, Battfsvd, Ooaa.

1 P. M. Stoeka

-Bute Stoeka
^  Bid

Cap Nat B and T ........ 40
Co m . R iver........460
Htfd. Ĉ onn. Trust . . . .  40 
Htfd. Nat B and T . . .  14
First N ational............U6
New Britain Trust . . .  — 
West Hartford T n ist.. — 

lasoraaoe Stocks
Aetna Casualty -------- 39
Aetna Life .................
Aetna Fire .................  30
Automobile ........ l®
Conn. General .............. 37
Hartford F ir e .............  88%
National Fire .............  *8
Hartford Steam Boiler 43
Phoenix Fire .............  48%
Travelers ............. 370

Pnblie Utilities Stocks
Conn. Elec Serv ........ 48
Conn. P ow er...............  43
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. 60
Hartford E lec .............
Hartford Gas .........
. do, pfd ....................
S N E T Oo -------- . . .

Manufacturing Stopks
Am Hardware ............ 16
Am Hosiery ...............
Arrow H and H, •Jom.

do, pfd •.....................
Billings and Spencer..
Bristol Brass  ...........  8
, do. pfd ............... . —
Case. UockwQod and B —
Cbllins Co...................... 17
Colt’s Firearms .........  7%

56
40
40

113

5
70

Askejl

180 ; 
190

41  ̂
15% 
31 ! 
18; 
99, 
40% 
40
45 
48%

380 ,

47 S
46 ’ 
60 ! 
57

Standard S crew .......... gf
do., p fd .,.g w . . . . .  100

Snqrthe l^g_O o ........   16
Taylor and F ann ........ —
Torirington
Underwpod Mfg Oo . . .  IS
union IC g O o ...........  —
U S Envelope, com . . .  26 

do,‘ nfd 60
Veede;' Root ...............  5
W ^ b e k  Obil Pipe . . .  — 
jJB.vm’tns Co,'did-par 35 ^

130 
31% 
U  * 
10

7
8

Stoclu

117

17
25
7

Eask Lock 18

______ J p .______
hurried down the stalrcasr, calling

costume when she came upon her 
I on Ihc floor. She 
I atalrcasr, calling 

for Harry Reu, who was more than 
a secretkry—perhaps a companion 
—to the former piesldent.

“She bore up bravely, remarkably, 
bravely,” said Rom.1 aftorwardi. 
And then Roh called tde family doc-

Amer Clt Pow and Lt B
Asfd Gas anC E le c ........
Amer Sup Pow .............
Blue,Ridge ........... .........
Cent States Elec ...........
Cities Service ......... ...
Cities Serv., pfd ...........
Elec Bond and Share . . .
Ford Limited .................
Goldman Sachs .............
Midwest U tils.................
Nlag Hud Pow .............
Penn Road ..
Stand Oil Ind 
United Founders * ....
United Gas ...............
United Lt and Pow A 
Util and Lt . . . .

I • I I I

30

Eas- - -  
Fafnir Bearings 
Fuller Brush, Class A .
Gray Tel Pay Station.
Hart and Cooley ........
Hartmann Tob, com ...

do, pfd ....................
Int S ilver.....................

do, pfd • I I I . . . . . . . .
Landera, Frary A Q k.
New Blit. Men. c

do, pfd ......... 11 ■ ■ •.
Mann A Bow, Clan A 

do, Clau B
I North and Ju dd .........I Niles Bern Pond ........
I Peck, Stow and Wilcox
iRuasell M ff ..................  0
' Scovill ....................... 10%
j Stanley W orks...........  D

10 ' 

105 , 
300

'20  j
86 I1 3  t 
23 

128 
-  2 
7 
9 

31 
24

com .. —

8
6

IS
36
26
6

60
S
1

10
8
S

Adams Bbcp------ . ..........' 5%
Air Reduction ' ............. 63%
Alaska Jun ..  #...............  12%
Alleghany ........................  1%
AlUed Chem 68
Am . . . . . .  51%
Am Fbr Pow ................. ' . . . . . .  , 7%
Am Rad..'Stand ......................    7%
Am S m elt........................   1.3%
Am Tel and T e l ..................    .107%
Am*Tob B .
Am Water Wka . . .  . . .  . * . . . 1 9  • 
^tnaconda . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8
AtchibOn' . . . . . . . . . . . 4 8 %
Aubnrn .................................... 64%
Bcdt and O h io.................  9%
Bendlx ........ ........................  11
Beth Steel 16%i
Beth Steed; p fd ..................   82%
Borden . . . . . .  26

P a c .........  14%
.Clase (J. 1.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  46
I Cerro De Pasco 7%
Cbes afid O h io ..................   27%

' Chrysler 17
; Coca Cola ................................  76
' Cd Gas 17%
JComl' Solv 11 %
I Cons Gaa 61 %
iCont C a n .................................. 41%
I Corn Prod ................................  88%
1 Orug . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  36%
! Du Pont ...................................  3D»i
'Eastman Kodak .......................  87%
Elec Ant' L ite ........................  SO

I Fox Film A ..........................  2%
' Elec Pow and Lt ..................    8%
' ESl̂ c It*..........••••■es'si*
fnCn FOOdjS

M otors............... .............. 14'
i ftHSttO •ll•t*tsl•l‘l•asat■• 19^
1 Dust

. Int ‘Hsrv ■( 1 1 1  s
Int N ick .................................... 5^

cx PINEHURST!

2  f o r  2 5 c

DAISY HAMS 2 5 c lb.
»  e n. R.'it.l J tin thH apaelal Thuradaji-. So wa are rapeatlag

II V 'tb I in nttin” <«i the Hnest laan Dalay Hama.

R Cw  . :J
Ulb Center itir, Lein Cciilor iHOi

NGPORK S  15c, lb.
Baatera dreaaed.

The flneat flavored

S L I C E D  B A C O N

Ib.

If It la oun\*enlent please 
phone ypur ortler tonight. Phono 
sen'loe until 8:80. Special 
early Saturday delivery.

Dial 4151

Vou will want 4 Iba. DalMoua
MdNTOSH APPLES

Baidwla Ctooking
A PPLE S, 6 lbs. 23c.

Sweet
Potatoes

4 lbs. 19c ' 4 lbs. 6c

Yellow
Turnips

Carrota 
New Beets 
Spinach 
Parsley

Large t stalM 
Ueleiy I

13c bunch}

Iceberg
Lsttuoc

Celery

Metoisea
25c q t

Freeh Peas 
MushroonM

The Pinehurst M eat.D epartm ent 
will have some,fanc>| large

FOWL
Which will average 3l.S9 to 11.49 

each* Nath-e Broilers, Plump, tender 
specially fî d little birds fpom Schmidt.

CH ICKENS and TU R K E YS

SUGAR
10 lb .. 4 5 ^

BUTTER
55c

riNERURST
G R O U N D  B E E P

^ 1 9 C  **^2Ib8.37e.
StuiHng Peppers.

D ial 4151
Fresh stewing.

O Y S T E R S  . . . .  2 9 c  P i n t

ONLY W H ILE PRESEN T 
STOCK LASTS.

Minced N u t s ..................
G eorgia Pecans • - .
A lm onds . .  •
39c P fe g b ifii^ lCia M aB,̂ ^̂ i9Sk. 

,4 4 c  U n n  CspM(|b ^ ^  
Ched|r C n d d ils .'3' boxes • 29c 

U - 2 Large Cans Sliced Beets 2.*>c 
R. S. Salad D ressing, qt. . .29c
I G randm other’s M ince M eat 
and 1 U pside Down ^  A  w
Cake Pan fo r  . . . . .  l U C

Speeial 
2 cans-.

D i a l  4 1 5 1

Block Chnek Pot 
jRoast, lb . . .  .

5 lbs. $1.08.

Om  Mend teDs anote^r a ^ t  tee 
laallty of Pfnehvst Geraeq . Beef, 
hry a Brlsket^or Shoulder cuts.

19cL arge L egs o f 
Lam b

M orris Suprem e Lam b
,Legs,^lb* . . . . ' . . - ' • I . . .  ■

Ghiidc B ottom  Round 
and Rtim prPat R oasts.

Larice
R I N S O

fo r 37c

Saittos 
: Coffee
4 19cft. Vg lb. 23c

Muehwrst 
Oiuage PMiwe

TEA
M . B .

C fffle e ^

^ I b .

Oxeen s ta r  
0 . P. TEA

3 3 c  l b .
Ceylon

F r e s h  S h o u l d e r s

F r e s h  T t s h  .
F ilet o f  Sole 35c lb.
Cod or H addoekridoce 10c lb. 
Sliced 5e lb. extra.

' I ^ a r d  • 5 ^ ^ c , ‘Iĵ jb.

e r J e r  ef

M a z w e n  H e w C e f i i e ,
____T ,• »■; I

L a r f f  e  S h o i d d e r o  o f  I a m b  ,
Boned aad-ralM * . cadi

M n tJ c ily > l)c i

Cam
' , . 1 . ' « .-. .̂ . .y35^
ito S o i ^ .  i '4

o r " " '
'■■borifas • *•* * * * •

.will have I I frete

r J : -v:*̂ ,̂ '’ - V,'*i -r  ̂-t* I- >; J- L A*

■ ■ -M

Queatiolui in iy be aubmltted' to 
this i^uin^ Thope qjieatians’deem
ed of gnsfo^lnjt^iwit ,wUl be treated 
In'm^cliMi; teoiie. deemed bthnrudee, 
Win Ha t̂iî bBd 'hidlvidually.'' 
plmne'^eatibne to 5961.

l%e long' lo te ^  for turn in prices 
iri* receded on Wednesday. Bonds, 
atbekd, -sUiling and commodltlee 
werb activo sund strong. Over a mil
lion tehTM were traded on the New 
York" Stock Exchange wite very 
sub|rtah%al gains h e i^  made.- The 
locij- oaurkot ,n%>onded and made a 
good shoitebK- The way this maiket 
can tom  ulleut at tk« present time 
teows the healthy position that it 
is ln.^tJlgeBt Uqtddatlon most likely 
has' hsen taken care of and stocks 
in moat:cases,axe In strong hinds. 
A good slasd abort account always 
helps push prldii. up once they 
hairo started.' T e s te r^ , the mar
kets tried to go higher but had 
hard wpr^ ' the news of former 
President CooUdge’s death unset
tled -the redl lift  Bonds in general 
were strong. U. ..S., Governments 
were reactionary, it was said a I 
wiiUe back, when attenUon is. turn-. 
ed‘ to bonds other than joverh- 
ments we Cfh> feel assured or a bet-, 
ter/ oqnfldeBiee ip investors aad look i 
toff , higher markets: *

Tkt Board sf Dlrfotors ef the | 
H ^^ord Electric Ught Company 
has dedared the regular quarterly 
dividend of 68% cents a share pay
able February l. to stock of record 
January 14, 1988.

flanator Bomb seeraingly h u  
fallen; In line with many oteer itu- 
dents o f economies with the 
thought that the nurohasing power 
of our dollar should be lowered. He

te'e adundness of thrir|p«riod.fn^  IM^ 
tt -p#Cy. The, new' life 

_______ , proves that wo aTO
t coming moro .and mote .insur- 

ce-ndnded asA-means qf provide 
Dur for Our dependents. - 
.̂ Ân aimljrsU o f Tinvelau for the

______ _ .1 ^
that,li en.vlalide'-Vrebord -> fo
Its iteMklmideiA in -a  had
purdiiied ■»'sbaipe df *rikveler8 in 
-IftijO aV per .share hr. at a to
tal eoat oir '16,800—SM Had taken 
advkntage-uf his csqrftelrkicreasea.

he ‘own 80 tepne* s8 ^
tojai'elmtii^tipld.obOT-m’'  an ,av: 
cost o f 1176 per share. The 
m i^ l^  value the 86 aL_ 
would be apprewUnatfOy $29,000 
day.* The cash' dividends for'ths. ««- 
year'.p^riod wOUld-he about M0,40|.

a large fol-
attuned three

Tat To' and Tel 
hr»a M*»nvlUe 

‘ *,na:i!0tt . . .
and Toll 

■ '\il Rd 
*' and M.vers B

. "9 
'lard
•■'ao T ip .............

■ ’VnM .............................. 14
.......... .......... ......... ,4fl>

Reg I ’
P  '  * • I I I I 1 ,1 «  I I I t }  ,< .t

* '  '  '  Lt » t I • • I • I » * $ '»  • » ,  -

!V . ' M........ .......... 15
J c ‘ * I » I I • » I I I • I e 4 A a  t  T  ^

I I 1 1« I • I I , I

I I I • I I I I I t

T%
22%

IS'Xi
66
90&,
12%
48

■;U'
I I I I I

» • ^  • t • t I

I « I t t I f  t « <

I • I « t I I  • « < 

i l l t l l * * * * * « «

I t i i i i t t e i i t e h i '  

t • « t  • e • I f e ' t  WH • I

• ««•«••••« j*!**

Paokaul .
Param Pu’o .........
Peon , . . . . . < I • I •
Phlla Rdg C and I
Phillips Pete .......
Pub Serv N .T 
Radio ..
Radio Keith ..
Rem Rand . . .
Rey Tob B . . .
Scare Roebuck
Socony V a c ............................
South Pac ................................ 17-
South Rwy < •
Stand Brands 
St Gaa and El 
St Oil Cal . . .
St< Oil N J ..
Tsx Corp'
'TUnkon Roll Bear. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Trsna-America 
Union Carbide
Uiait Aircraft ................. .
Unit Corp ..........' . ............
Unit Gut Im p ...................
U S fod A lc o ............. . . .
V S Rubber
U S S teel...........
UUl Pow and Lt 
Warner Pic

l • • o • • • e a e e • \ •

l o o a o o o o o *

» • • 0 • • • *

must likely win have 
lo i^ g  for he hae mentlun.. 
ways of doing It, which have been 
propounded oontlnuouily by varioue 
groupe ef men who guamntee that 
thav have found tbs way aut of thie 
oeHod of raadJUitment. Theea very 

' same methodi hnva been triad be- 
i fore and thair luoeass doaa not war

rant • eountiy o f our aisa to ex- 
perifnaiit * What debtor wouldn't 
weleostf the opportunity to pay 
hack bis obligations In a dsvaluat- 
*«d ouvrsnoyT But, it has bssn said, 
,’or evtiy aetien tbem Is an snual 
ind eppaslta rsacHisn. This fact 
«o1di trus la this east. Tbs orsdttor 
'<̂ a loaned that which he h u  eaved 
*nm past labors, hs has l^ s d ' it 

i 7 » , n tlntU of inflatloa, hli d s b ^  used 
Jin 1 '. ‘ bat menay and: natnraJly Jhad̂  to 

nake more with it thanHe had to 
>av In :nUrut,Xa beam times 'the 
'reditor w u  not rtuslving Ws Juet 
iut. now ths teoa Is on tbs other 
"oot w d ths debtor la payliig back 
'rom current laberi. Is it right to 
'rnallie the creditor twice?

Tt la elalmsd that devaluatInR 
t'le ousrsney would raise the gener
al pries‘laVSI of the country. If wo 
vvere suffloteht unto ourselves thi« 
might be all right but ws arc not, 
we have to oonrider ether countries 
a. wsll. World markets in thejong 
"un determine the priee level. The 
•Tnlted Btatw hid InflnUon during 
'he World War even though It held , 
to the Nt gdld standard.,but it was 
an Inflation iquch less savero than 
that'whldh befall every European 
country off f|ie gold standai^. The 
gold standard at present eommancb< 
oottfldahee because Its history dur
ing nofmkl tunes shows relative 
stability of the purchasing power 
of money.

In summary. Senator' Borah’s 
plan la a new pbraseolpgy of an 
o]d economic basard.white works; 
for a space of time but has the 
equal, and opposite reaction at some 
future date.-

West U ni<«.............................. 80%
Ŵ 6st El &nd Bttff  ............... 5  ̂ ^

i Woolworth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  36%
{B̂ ec Bond and Share (Curb). 20%-

IWIDOW D iSPU YS
' GREAT COURAGE

(Oeateiued from Page One.) *

bride in H905. She was 96 at the 
time.The young newlywedi set up 
hbusteeeping in teefamsd two-fam- 
IN house rtelch - was the- Coolidge 
home ail through the days of Us 
goverpOrtelp w  to ’the time he-be
came vice-president, and to vriiieh____ , vice-pî ---------- ------------
they retiuned from Ore White 
House, -into this hosasi as in'tils 
%^tis House.- tee'put .the . teavm 
ajU graceful dignify hred-Into ;her 
on tee wind-swept shores eg uike 

in yennoiQt where she 
grew Into womaiteood and attended 
the'university..

' Went to Leelelatere.
A year* after her marriage.

vin Cbeiidga was elected to the 
M aatetew ^ Baglidature, end e w  
fltorted 'oB the road' to the pniel- 
dehey:- Mayor of Northanfytqm 
Beaiator, PresldaiA of the Senate. 
limtsawntiCkNumer, - ĉ evenror knd 
•Wes:>Prsaldsnt ,Aad ever hy Us 
side, making Us hoflie. iM erihg^  
teSdrai. end sridtng vLvaUfy and 
tgnm-edcial charm-to tee t^tnm , 

"  oflmr husband was Ckam 
Anfld'tlie worried teya'of 

te »J lo te »T ^  -kto
----- "  '  wits GUaf Hxaeutena e f .tile

weelth, or the over-crow" "  
dnilUiWesUngtoD as thb P*

She wee eror-dmerfifl 
■ ‘ “ quiet.  ̂cracleits, ,snd

*RSf^N"swteii^ted woaieir^iag to 
tee old daw '̂’ ̂  cnep s ^  _  
bteig'thePrealfleBPe wUi 
tog: tp ;iw|ke SM tbtok 
tee'dwMStle tidqfs. Pve always

^.^H^eGoe^dge had tete m  -- 
untqiije tti^ fy :of betef gMla:

^  yet atelntelg her eife to-

The stability of tee insurance 
businesa is attMted by tee remark
able record teat tee Trailers In- 
siuimce Opmpany hM made in the 
pasi.year. Their income was nearly 
ewdi^ent to IgSl. Their Income on 
investments even aut̂ paased 1929

C. H. IRTON-S
Sanitaiy  M arket

iH a tfis q o
Strielly-lYssh Eggs.
' BlattBda, deien . ...........
StrtpUy. Fresh Bgga, 

hwge, deese . ...........

A6 poni^;sagev/ 
Our Best Oeffee

TStley Tto, ;  .
% p eu ii pateage

Berk -to/Bimte.̂ Bih' ' 
psund ̂  . 7 .—, : . *  * ,•  ?

log s 'a t tlsmte^ j  ' 
-.porsad • • . V .

Nntew.'ciileksni; 
v-6% -to'8
Bte ’p y .i

e  • •

• e . e  a  •

Meat Market Specials
P a n c y  M i l k  P « d

fO W L h.19<
P r i m a  S f a a r  B i b

RO AST BEEF 
* 23 <

' » I *

E x c e l l e n t  Q u e N t y  B u e l e M

POT ROAST
. 1 7

I , *»•■•••••

SILVEllBROOK

BUTTER
2 ^ 4 9 .

Family Flour'

Pi8try Flour **iy- 41«
M axw aR  M am a
Coffee 29*
Cigarettes 2 *w*.25;c

Onueto Lucky Btrlke, CheeterBeH, OM QeM. ■

F i n n  O r a n u l e t t e i  S U G A R lbs.

A

fresh fruits end
VECnABLES

ORANGES.
SncdlaM  Californto Nevgl

H A

larc*. sise
medium

site sire

doz.,̂ 9c 23 c d02

Bananas 
Spina€h"T.sr 3»» 
Lettuce 2 '»'’»l3*

•oM Orltp Iceberg medium

Our Own Tae l  
Nectar tee '

25«
MUytoir Tee 37« 

BAKERY SPECIALS
Ann,

Ann

Apple, Mjlnoe.. AprioSl, pineapple

C a m p b a H 's

cans

R a i s f a i t  :

Cereal 1*
C o n i a t

White Rice 7 '
N e ie d M iie im ’ .

Yeast **•
Graham Crackers ’’,.•"''10 <
C r o B 4 ia A  B t a c k w a H 's

19«
Beef, Uunb
• • IrWi^ can

Nut Layer Cake
.arsmiRMUier’s >. -

Ptoih Rye Breed 7« 
Mritowheat
•unew^

FVunes r '
/■

'ihebre -

OKve Oil
FesHte

oiruehed er- Ne. MVt' 
tnoed M

half pint 
Un

pKas-

Piilsbury's

aiqsii-:

" • VJ

■ i  t

i^^v-
p̂ feTv,:

A s P Food Stor€."S '  N e w  Enq
V ik/
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ROCKVILLE
BOCUNOMMim 

HAD IN RECOVERY
PidEed At Wooleiis R ê- 

Motathrc h “Buy Aoeri- 
onUagoe.”

The Hocluaum  Mills Company o f 
Rockville, one o f the leadinf wool* 
«n and worsted concerns in New 
Bncland, beaded by Colonel Francis 
T. Maxwell, is to be invited to be ^be 
woolen concern in the organisation 
of the “Buy American League” to 
hasten recovery ot business. The 
Hockanum Mills Company has made 
the greatest progress in recovery of 
the woolen business and at the 
present time are running their 
seven factories, all located in Rock- 
Aille, to fuU capacity.

H ie fundamental purpose of the 
"Buy American League, Inc.,” is to 
make “Americans-Amerlca Con
scious” according to the leaders who 
are a’Orking with the manufacturers 
and merchants in Connecticut at 
the present time.

No ProAls
This is a non-profit organization 

and It Is being organised for the 
purpose o f alleviating conditions for 
the manufacturer and working man 
so they can enjoy American stand
ards o f living. Many prominent 
men have signitiei'. their intentions 
of asflftt*"g the work started by the 
leaders o f this league.

This league is fundamentally 
Connecticut organisation which it is 
hoped to make into a national or- 

, ganlaation. It was started about 
December 1st by J. A. Roberts, 
presdent o f The Smith-Worthlngton 
Saddlery Oo., o f Hartford, in co
operation with a group o f Connec- 

' ticut manufacturers and merdumts.
A  bill is being prepared to  be in- 

. troduced into the Connecticut Gen' 
^ eral AssemMy to compel all mer 
i. chants, selling goods to the Ameri- 
i  can public, to have a card at least V 

by 13 inches on their counters, 
where foreign goods are sold, stat- 

.« ing the origio of the goods.
;r To Advertise

The radio is to be used in con 
^ junction with the newspapers A  
t  bringing before the American pub- 
£  lie the necessity of supporUng 
£  American industries. The public 
■ are to be urged to make their pur

chase o f merchandise in places of 
H business where placards are on dls 
i  play in the windows stating they
• are American-made goods
- A t the present time Fred W. Hur-

ley and Frank J. Demahue, A e  lat 
ter a  brother o f State Athletic Com' 

I*: missioner Thomas Donahue, are 
working w iA  Mr. Roberts in A s 
organization o f this league. They 
are canvassing A s  political leaders 

‘ o f boA  parties at A e  Connecticut 
General Assembly seeking support 
Labor has endorsed this move 100 
per cent No fees or dues are to be 
collfcted from A e  manufacturers or

• mci^hants joining this league.
Iitformation is being transmitted 

to A e general public through per
sonal letters to different communi
ties seeking leaders to support A e 
movement. No opposition has been 
confronted at A e  present time.

Postal Aerease 
An inersase o f revenue for A e 

fiscal year o f 1983 to A e amount of 
close to five htmdred dollars was 
e\ident at A e Rockville Post Office 
yesterday in A e report submitted 
by Postmaster George E. Dlckln' 
son.

NotwlAstandlng depression A e 
net increase, totaling 1432.19 has 
been due to A e success o f A e local 
factories in keeping in operation. 
The total business for the year 
amounted to 827,695.42.

,,i.Ot alone was Aere a general in' 
crease for A e year but A e m onA of 
December w iA  receipts totaling 
$4,519, showed an increase of $217.66 
over A e same month in 1931.

O A er departments of A e post o f
fice, including money order and 
registered letter departments, show
ed no material change.

New Town Counsel 
Attorney Benjamin J. Ackerman 

has been appointed Town Counsel 
of A c  Town of Vernon, which in 
eludes the city o f Rockville, to snC' 
ceed Attorney John B. Thomas who 
resigned. The appointment was 
made by the Board of Selectmen, 
headed by First Selectman Frimeis 
J. Prichard.

.attorney John B. Thomas, who 
holds A c  office of town clerk, town 
treasurer, prosecuting attorney and 
oA er minor offices, resigned re- 
centiy because ot impaired hetUA. 
Mr. Thomas has held the position ot 
town counsel since A e deaA  of At
torney Dennis J. M cCarAy two 
years ago. Mr. Thomas will con
tinue to hold A e  oA er 'offices for 
A c  present.

Superior Court Cases 
Held under a cash bond o f but one 

dollar on an appeal o f a fine o f but 
one dollar, Mrs. Namle Larson o f 

..Ivorytown, Conn., who was arrested 
on November 6 last, charged w iA  
sollplAtlon o f money for alleged 
reliflous purposes Illegally, will be 
brought before A e T(dland Ootmty 

' 8ujMrk>r Court.
The case is scheduled for prOsen- 

I'tation on Tuesday nest before Judge 
kBm est A . IngUs, o f Middletown, by 
{s ta tes  Attorney Michael D. 0*0en- 
jfjnell o f Stafford Springs.
I; This case haa attraeted much at- 
;  teiaion as Mf*. L iM M  WM e n T tf

the 100 “Jehovah y^A esses” who 
a ^  to Iteekvine Ibr A e  soiicita- 
lot o f funds. TMe ease to M allar

to A e one about a  year ago. prose- 
cuUd by States Attorney Thonaas 
F. Noons, resulting A  a oonvlctton. 
N o fine was Im pend at A s  time.

Eight crUalnal cases are to be 
presented at A e  opeming of A e 
term, which was postponed from 
Jan. 3, because o f A e illness o f 
Judge In g li^  The criminal cases 
a re lo  be presented as M low s:

State vs. Harry Silvsratsin, o f 
Bolton, charged w iA  violation o f 
A e liquor law.

Stats vs. Mrs. EsA er Silverstoin. 
charged w iA  assault, breach of 
peace, resisting an officer.

State vs. Agnes PeAevlch, of 
Ellington, alias Agnes Markevich, 
charged w lA  formcation.

State vs. Peter Malchuh, o f El
lington, charged w iA  fornication.

State vs. Louis Sherman, charged 
WiA violation of A e rules o f A e 
road. (This case resulted from  an 
accident at Dobsonvtlle).

SAte vs. Harry W. Brown, charg 
ed WiA breach o f peace.

State vs. Namle Larson, charged 
w iA  A e unlawful sollciAtlon o f 
money for alleged religious pur 
poses.

State vs. Fred Burnham, charged 
w iA  fishing w iAout a license.

State vs. George Brown, charged 
W iA breach o f peace and assault 

In addition to A e criminal busi 
ness to be heard at this session, a 
short calendar session will be held 
at which time cases will be assigned 
for trial.

Two jury cases are also asktog 
assignment for A e present term of 
A e  court, as follows:

Annie Stone vs. M. A. Gammlnj 
Construction Company w lA  Attor 
ney I. Ubby appearing for plaintiff 
and Attorney Charles J. Fowler for 
defendEUit; and

Mary Rankin vs. Thomas V 
Holden, administrator, w iA  Attor
neys Benjanoin J. Ackerman for A e  
plaintiff and Attorney W. J. Shea of 
Manchester for defendant.

Educational Board Meeting 
At a meeting o f A e Vernon 

School Board ot Education, A e 
Civic Betterment Association of 
Vernon was given permission to use 
A e Dobsotiville sebooAouse for its 
meetings. The vote was taken fav
orably because o f A e fact that A e 
association is doing such construc
tive work in that vicinity. Tho 
school nurse reported A at 638 chil
dren had been weighed and measur
ed, o f whom 46 bad been found un
der weight and 83 overweight. Dr. 
Frank M. Dickinson and Dr. T. F. 
O’LougbUn have made twelve in
spections during A e past two 
monAs. The truant officer has 
made 23 Avestlgations. The Par
ent-Teachers Association o f Vernon 
has donated $36 for the purchase of 
paper cups for A e rural schools. 
These have been installed at A e 
Ogden Corner, Dobsonville, Center 
Und D4pot*scbools. *

a n bs A t High School 
Eight different clubs have been 

organized at the Rockville High 
school which will tidce up activities 
of interest to young people. E^ch of 
A e clubs wrill meet once every oA er 
week, A e time to be A e regular 
music period. Pupils not desiring to 
attend A e music period can join one 
of A e  clubs, each o f which will be 
in charge o f teachers and Aere will 
be a constructive progtam. Five of 
A e  club$ held sessions on Wednes
day o f this week, anoAer on Thurs
day. Two clubs wrill meet next Wed
nesday. The clubs are as follows: 
Art, Debating, French, Handiwork, 
Model, Home Economics, two 
Dramatic clubs and Press club.

Tnunbnll Chapter Meeting 
Sabra Trumbull Chapter, D. A . R. 

will bold a members card party on 
Wednesday afternoon, January 11 
at A e home o f Mrb. Fran.klin C. 
Harlow o f 96 Union street. Tho 
meeting will be cfdled at 2:45 In
stead o f A e usual tlme,iSO A at card 
playing may start on sehedule. Gifts 
to be sent to Ellis Island will be 
brought to Ala meeting.

Hope Ctispter Officers 
The newly elected officers o f Hope 

Chapter, O. E. S. have been an
nounced as follows: W orA y Matron, 
Mrs. Minnie A . Tennstadt; w orA y 
patron, John H. Mi^Gregor: associate 
matron, Mrs. Irene Sm lA ; asso
ciate patron, John Kingston; secre
tary, Mrs. R uA  CoEdey; treasurer. 
Mrs. Anna Dickinson: conductress. 
Miss Florine Slater; associate con
ductress, Mrs. Bessie P iice; chap
lain, Mrs. Lena Bilson; marsbM, 
Mrs. Rachael Pease; organist, Mrs. 
EAel Leonard: AdEdi, Mrs. Edna 
Grevel; RuA, Mrs. Otillia Pfunder; 
EsAer, Mrs. BerAa Bav,kofen; M v - 
A a, Florence Frey: Electa. Mrs. 
RuA Lehmann; warden, Mrs. Emma 
K. Teimstedl; sentinal, Mrs. Paul 
Lehmann.

Mrs. Aima Dickinson has been 
treasurer of A e Chapter for 28 
years.

Retiring Officers’ Night 
Ellington Orange will bold its an

nual "ReUring Officers* Night” on 
Wednesday evening, January 11 At 
A e EUin^on Town Hall. The Lec
turer, Mrs. Mary W. HaAaway, 
will be in charge. There will be an 
entertEdnment program, which will 
include two sketches, ‘The G iii Who 
Paid A e Bill” and anoAer humor
ous number. An original paper on 
A e retiring officers will be read by 
Mrs. Rachael Pease, followed by 
music add games.

Installation of A ^'new  officers of 
A e Grange will be held on Wednes
day evening, January 35, w lA  Irv
ing Wickham of Manchester and 
members o f A e Past Master’s Asso- 
citaion in charge.

Socialist Leader Here Sunday 
Jasper- McLevy o f Bridgeport, 

socialist candidate for governor dur-^ 
ing A e last election, wrill come to  
this city in Sunday, where at 3 ,y. 
m. he wrin address a large gaA er- 
Ing. The local SoclalUts are in 
charge o f A e  meeting. He will dis
cuss timely subjects and will have a 
message for all who attend. The 
pubUc is cordially Avlted to attend. 

Eleela O ffieen
The Friendship Class o f A e 

Ellington Ootigregatlonal church 
eleeted Mrs. - a  A. Arsaitage e f

EUlngton aa ita prealdaat at a meet
ing held at A e  houM o f Mrs. M. A . 
KIbbe. The oA er offieera are: Vlce- 
Preaidaat. Mrs. A . L. Touag; aeere- 
tarjr-treaaurer, Mrs. A. D. Hale. 
OommIttees will be named by A e 
presideat at a near future meeting.

Ctowuee B. KsOum
Clarence Edward Kellum, Jr., 

colored, 13 days old son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Kellum, o f 49 Vernon 
avMue, was laid to rest A  Grove 
HID oemetery on H iursdi^. The in
fant died on Wednesday after a few 
days illness. The child leaves besides 
its parents, twro sisters, Ludlle and 
Oorlnae.

Notse
Mias Annie Danks o f A e Deaf 

and Dumb school in Hartford, spent 
the holidays w lA  her parents, on 
Prospect street

Miss Doris Mann, of A e Coimecti- 
cut School for A e Blind, has return
ed to her studies after a week’s 
stay w lA  her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Mann o f Village street

The installation o f A e newly 
elected officers o f Warwanee Coun
cil, Degree o f Pocahontas, o f Hart
ford, on Monday night next will be 
in charge o f Mrs. Carrie Kane o f 
Rockville, Deputy Great Pocahontas. 
A  large delegation at Kiowa Coun
cil o f Rockville wrill attend the exer
cises.

Frederick H. Holt, cashier o f A e 
Rockville National Bank, who has 
been confined A  the Hartford hospi
tal following a serious operation 
several months ago, A  to return to 
his home A  Rockville on Saturday.

A special session o f A e  Board o f 
Conuuon Council has been called by 
Mayor Albert E. Waite for Monday 
evenAg for A e purpose o f selecting 
fifty jurors for A s  Rockville City 
Court

A  meeting o f A e  Rockville Retail 
Merchants Associati<m, o f which 
CorbA K. Englert is (A s *president, 
was held last evenA g A  A e Rock- 
vill-; Police Court room. Memorial 
BuildAg. Plans for A e ensuing year 
were discussed.

A  large number attended A e 
social and card party held last eve
ning under A e au3iices o f Victory 
Assembly, CaAdlic Ladies o f Colum
bus, in A eir rooms A  A e Prescott 
Block. Prises were awarded and re
freshments were served.

A  star basketball game is to be 
staged A  Pulaski Hall, Village 
street on Saturday evenAg when 
A e  Polish-Amerlcan QuAtet will 
meet A e fast S t Cyril's team from 
Hartford.

The Ladles Aid society o f A e 
First LuAeran church held a meet- 
A g  at A e church social rooms yes
terday afternoon. Following A e 
business meeting a social hour ^ a s  
enjoyed. The Sunday school teach
ers held a meeting last evenAg at 
7:30 o’clock.

Fred Elnseidel o f New Haven will 
prompt for A e  old-fashioned dance 
numbers at A e  New Year's party of 
A e Rockville Lodge o f Elks to be 
held tonight at A e Elks Home, cor
ner EUlngton avenue and Prospect 
street

Mrs. Leon DobkA o f Ellington 
has been caUed to Phoebus, Vlr- 
ginA by the serious ilAess o f her 
faA er.

The regular meeting of A e Auxi
liary o f Alden Skinner Camp, Sons 
o f Veterans, will be held tonight A  
A e  G. A, R. Hall, Memorial Build
A g.

The Ladies (JaAolic Benevolent 
Association held A oA  regular meet
ing last evenAg A  A e  Ladies of 
Columbus room A  A e  Prescott 
Block.

SAVED BY THE BELL

Salt Lake a ty , Utab.>-A bob
sleighing party that Areatened to 
be a  “washout”  was recently saved 
by a beU. The hone which had fur- 
nlA cd locomotion for A e  party had 
faUen and would not rise. A  caU to 
A e fire departmeiit brought Com
pany No. 8 to A e rescue, but A eir 
job  wms an e a ^  one beMUse the 
beU on A e  fire m tek frightened A e  
horse so that he scrambled to hA 
feet and carried A e  slelghera mer
rily on A eir way.

HOLLYWOOD
MARKET
381 East Cfiiitnr 8 t  

Corner Parker. Dial 4233 
W EDBU VBB.

4-6 lbs. Tender 
Pork Roasts

7c"̂
4 lb. Native Fowl

For Roasting or Bolling

89c
Tender Rib Roast Beef

ponnd ..............................
Shoulder Pet Beaeto

pound ................................
Fi4eh Figs’ Uver

p ou n d ................ .............
SIrloA Steaks

pound ..............................
Fore Legs Lamb

pound .............................
Shoulder Steak Ground

pound ..........................
Best Bottom Round Pet 

Roast, p ou n d ................
EXTRA SPECIAL 

Bond Bread
pdund........ ........................

Prosaed Ham
p ou n d ...... ...................

W Ute Beuns
pound........ ......................

Medium Potatoes
Peck . . . . .  ......................

Strtotty Freeh Egg*> ,
d ozen ........ ................. . . .

New New OrteuM MoAaeea 
quart > • #■'« w e e d  e e • 4

mUND
Ifre. Seada Homan w iA- her eon. 

EdwA, at Riverside, CaL, are 
fue:^ts o f Mr. and Miu. Elton Mann 
oM M land avenue.

A  son wraa bom last week to Mr. 
Vid Mrs. Clifford Ward o f Rock- 
vlUe. Mrs. Ward was Miss Celia 
Caough at ToUand, granddaughter 
o f John B. Cloagh and John I. 
Rhodes o f Tolland.

Many persons here are affected

W lA A e  epidemic at grip colds. All 
A e  m em bm  of some families ars
IlL f

Several persons from  ToUand afi- 
tended the funeral o f Miss Daisy 
Hall, adopted daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W alter Browm of Merrow, 
'nuueday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Hoyt* H aydoi 
have as guest Mrs. Hayden’s sAter 
o f Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wood of 
New BtitaA  were guests Monday 
at A e  home o f Mr. and Mrs. Rob

ert Doyle and Mrs. Wood’a inoAer, 
Mrs. M aiy Ryder.

Mr. ^ d  Mfp. EmU V on, Deck 
have returned flora a two weeks 
visit udA  A alr sen e l W aafata^n,
D. a

The officers o f ToUand (Bunge 
were installed at A e  regular meet
ing last Tuesday evsn i^ . Irving 
Wickham o f Manchester Grange 
W iA bis Aatalltag staff AstaUed 
A e  officers. V ia itm  were present 
from  Vernon, lAneheeter, Hebron 
and CXiventry Oranges. Refresh

ments w ers.seived dunng the.so- 
ctal hour.-

Mr. and Mrs. i WllUani Wntadig 
and L. Archie HaB « f  Mencheeter 
were guests o f Mr. and ^Mn. L. 
Ernest HaU Wednesday evening. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wood at 
New BritaA were caBers at the 
home o f 'M r. and Mia. John H . 
Steele Wednesday.

p a s s e n g e r  DTCRBABE

WashAgton-—An Acreaea o f four 
per cent over 1931 A  paaeeogtr Sir-

eraft tra ffic wna cepectaB -hy toe 
U. S. Pteartnwnt of< (tommerce. 
Forty-four p w  oUrt « f  .A e avnUabta 
seata were oMuptad dnrtng 1933 aa 
compared to forty per cent A  198L 
August yras A e  best .ra<«A  for 
passenger trahqiectatlon, it was 
found.

ISLE OP c l o v e s '  
Banstbar, an Mand lying St mOes 

off A e  eestem coast o f \Afrtea, A  
often called A e  Isle (g  'tSovea, be
cause it yields A e bulk o f A e 
4^rld'a supply o f A nt epiee-

S O U T H  M / \ N C H C S T £ : ^  • C O H N

H e llo  O ld  P o ta to !
And Al Sm lA would oertainlj' have had opportunity to say It thousands o f times at Hale’s during the pusi two days-  and 

reaUy mean it! The reeponee to our “bring a potato from home”  drive hiw been more than generous. RMnOmber! Ra|e*k 
mateh every potato you give and make (UetaUmtion e f the collection to needy Mencheoter famlHes. Just take n potato ataug

‘̂Health Market 
Specials 99

SPECIAL!

Roasting
Chicken

1 5 ,e Ib.
Milk fed roasting ehioken. This Is, in

deed, a very very low price for quell^’ A, 
No 1 roasting chicken. Average 4 to 4'/] 
pounds each.

F r esh
Ca p o n s

lb 2 5
Best quaUty. Milk fed. 5 to i  pounds in 

weight.

Pork
ShoiiMort

Fresh, tender and lean.

lb 7
PORK
ROAST lb 9

Fresh and loan. Cut from  best grade 
porkers.

lb
LEGS of 
LAMR

lyesh, tender legs of Arab. Btat graSs 
prims lamb.

1 7
POT

ROAST
1 8 *  ">■

FA e quality, A No. 1 pot roast Guar
anteed to cook tender. Cut from prime 
A, No. 1 beef.

VEAL
CHOPS

Flesh Iota ehopo.

lb 1 4

lb
VEAL 
ROAST

Rump veal re a ft Veal Is uonrishlng aud 
easily digested—try It A ls  weeR-en#t

1 5

Link 
Sausagns lb IS

M m e from  pure petit aad quality season- 
lags.

VEAL lb 4 *
Link, veal itow uMat. 

dreg Ube It and Itk go geet,der tiMpti ’

frith you tomorrow wbeu yon shop Halek. Dr<q» your potato into A e barroA whioh yon will find at eneh entfuaee and In A e  
Grocery Department. This plaa has the full approval o f the Manchester Charity Department.
*Wltb apologies to Honorable Alfrad B. Sm lA

And so for Saturday, la km pAgJwlA this drive, the “ Self-Serve”  oilers

NATIVE GREEN MOUNTAIN

POTATOES
Potatom from Louis Bunoe’s farm on W est Center street. All hand sorted, No. I siee. Guaranteed to cook white aad 

mealy. The “ Self-Ser\'e”  has sold 5,418 bushels e f potatoes this past fall and Minter. And the best part o f it, not a single 
complaint! Limit 3 bushels to a onstomer.

Full
60-poimd
bushel

Strictly Fresh Large

Eggs
2doz.7 S

Local, Argo, strictly fresh 
eggs—only a few hours old! 
Never a complaint on these 
eggs. Approximately 1,009 
dozen sold weekly.

-Jack Frost Cane

Sugar
1 0  n> 4 S

In sanitary cloA  h a n  for 
A o  protoctlon o f our ooutora- 
ert. Furs eane sugar paraed 
under strictly sanitary eondl- 
tiois.

Hale*s Famous Milk

Bread
5 e loaf

The largest aad heaviest 
loaf sold anywhere at fie! 
Otlier bakeries offer a 5c leaf 
but 30% to 30% smaller In 
size 100% pure!

GoldModil 
‘ 'Kitchen Tested**

Gold Medal nlt-parpose 
“kitchen tested" fletir. PMked 
In 341/1 pound bags. Apprsvsd 
by A s Medical Assoeintloa en 
Foods. ' Shop totntrrewi

BEECHNUT NATIONALLV ADVERTISED

COFFEE ICigsesttas carton *1 .12
Buy 3 poimds and save 14c! A coffee o f high Savor. 

Used by leading housewivee!

PURE

Lrf4 ^  lb. pkgs. IS *
JACK FROST CONFEOnONEBY

Sugar s  lb. pkgs. 1 7 *
Light brown, dark brown and powdered.

NEWTON ROBERTSON’S

Doughnuts. doz. 18«
And crullers. Plata, sugared. Jelly ant twisted.

Limit 1 oarton to a oustofiicr. None seM to other re
tailers. 10 pudeaffw In a carton.

FRESH, CLBAA PURE FILLED

Fig Bars 2  IF *
MELROSE BRAND

Bacon 15*
Lean, sliced, riadlMs! /irmoiir*s Malroes brand.

Chipso 2  57*
Cilipso flakes and f  raaulee.

FOUR 'k '
Medium

If IVORY
CMmpbell’o

If BEANS
^ f o r

Hersbeir*s Cfeeslata

If SYRUP
CHERRIES

SBIALL DAISY

h a m  lb. r o c
Average 3 pounds s a ^  Lean. Snaall size.

ib.i6<
BURT O L N E rS  ASBORSfeD

VagetaUas.. ^  cans 2 0 *
Peao, grteo boana» wix^beaas. tomntoes, ^ n n oh  and sue- 

ootash...........................

Popular Every Day **Solf<*8taî VO** Itemu
CARNATION MILK ............................................................. can 6o
SANTA CLARA PRUNES . .  .......................................... .... IbO. Ho

(Fresh shipment Just unpacked.)
WHITE PEA BEANS ..................................................... .. *
TOILET T IS S U E ......  ....................................................*

(1,000 sheet rolls.) ' .
8UNBLEST P E A S ........ ...................................................*

MOBJUICE FLORIDA v

ORANGES 2  dozs 2 7 *
Good rise. Chuck full o f rich, golden Juice!

LARGE.

Tangerines doz. 1 7 *
Easy to peel—easy to eat! 

MACINTOSB

Apples 6  ̂
Best for eating. 

SVNKIST LARGE

Granges doz.
LaisM M  k ibelhaa aad souad as a  iills r .L a igu a i

iliORlOA
itfi

Prai^ruit 5for j

REN aU R  SALmcJN ................  ................ . t  c a n  IN
RRErMiB^ D ia g iitT S  ....................................... . pkg. 5o

(Asserted Bavari.)
HERSHBY (BH N XILATB.............................................. Vi' lb. Ifie
BRtTJ. E -2E -FR E E E .......... .........  ........................ ... 3 jutge. l|e

(loe  cream'powder. Choeotate and vanUta.)
GLARBBR GIRL BAKING FOWPEB . . . . . . . .  Vi lb. ban I N

SOUND, WHITB

CABBAGE head Kc
Old cabb«ge-souad aad w îtital For saluds aad 5 5 d a g *

CALIFORNIA

C a rrotsij 2  buni. 1 5 *
ROOK • a V? , -

Twriiips ib.2«
ICBBERG

Lettuce >ad.6«
L hfgc; Ba«F<4flML' o|h^ fhutyt

. f.. • . .  '
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CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t i s e m e n t s

Count nix nvoravo wortx to n Uno. 
InltlalBi numboro and abbroTlatlona 
•aoh ooont aa a word and eomponnd 
words as two worda Ulniznum ooat ts 
orioa of thraa linaa 

Lina rataa par day for translant
BSaetlTa Maiok M, l»*t-

Caab Chare*
« Oonaaontlv* Days ..I J ot»l » oJ«
8 Consacutlv* Days
1 Day ................. . . . . . .I  H 0“ l 1* ®«

All ordars for Irracular Insaruona 
will b* obaread at tha ona tlm* rata 

Spaolal rata* for Ion* tann ovary 
day advartlslns flvsn upon raquast.

Ads ordarad far tbra* or'alx d v *  
and atoppod bofoy* th* third or dfth 
day will b* obai«ad only for th* ac
tual numbar of omas th* ad appaar- 
•d. ohareing at th* rat* earned, but 
no afiowanc* or rafnnda can b* mad* 
on six tlm* ada stopped after the
***No**Til forblda"; Jlaplay Una* not
**Th* Herald will not be responsible 
for more than on* Incorrect insertion 
of any advartlaamant ordered for 
mor* than on* tlm*.Th* inadvertent omission ot incor
rect pubUoaUon of advartlsing will b* 
raotlfled only by oanoellatlon of th* 
charge made for the servlca endared.

All advartlaamant* must conform 
in stylo, copy and typography wlt̂ h 
regulations anforoed by th* publish- 
srs and ^ *y  ryaerv* th* right to 
adit, ratla* or rejaot any cony con-
** aSosO^*HOU^&5^Claaslfl*d *d* to 
b* publlahad sam*' day must b* ra- 
calvad by «  o'clock noon: Saturdays
10:30 *, m. • 1

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads ar* acoaptad over th* talaphon* 
at th* CHAROB RATE given above 
as a eonvanlanc* to advartlaara. but 
th* CASH r a t e s  will b* aocentad as 
FULL PATMENT If paid at th* busi
ness otilc* on or bafora th* seventh 
day followl.ig th* drat insertion of 
each ad otharwlae the CHARGE 
RATE will b* collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephcnad ads 
will bd assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.
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LOST—AT REC3REATION Center, 
Bay Path class pin. Finder please 
return to Rec. office or lOd Maple 
street

ANNOUNCEMENTS 2
CENTER TRAVEL BUREAU—Our 

information service covers all 
branches of travel. Let us help you 
plan your next trip, via bus or 
steamship. I. O. O. F. Building at 
The Center. Dial 7007.

PERSONALS
EPILEPSY-EPILEPTICS! Detroit 
lady finds complete relief for hus
band. Specialists home-abroad, fail
ed. Nothing to seU. All letters an
swered. Mrs. Geo. Dempster, A p t 
E-54, 6900 Lafayette B lvd, West, 
Detroit, Mich.

MOVING— TRUCKINIG— 
STORAGE 20

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general trucking, livery 
service. Our affiliation with United 
Vans Service means lower ratea on 
furniture moving to distant points. 
Large modern trucks, experienced 
men, prompt service, all goods in
sured while In transit are features 
offered at no extra expense to you. 
Daily trips to New York, en ga ge 
delivered direct to ateamship piers. 
For further information call 3063. 
8860, 8864. Perrett & Gleuney. Inc.

BOARDERS WANTED 59A
LARGE HEATED ROOM with 

board, home privileges. 63 Garden 
street Telephone 6194.

ROOM AND BOARD at 111.00 per 
week. The Hotel Sheridan.' Tel. 
3673.

APARTMENTS. FLATS. 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—4 ROOM flat, all Im
provements, steam heat and ga
rage. Inquire 187 Maple or phone 
5960.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM FLAT with 
garage, newly renovated. Inquire 
J. G. Schaller, 699 Center street.

FOR RENT:—3 ROOM apartment, 
also four room tenement. Telephone 
.6517.

FOR RENT—LILLEY ST.—Near 
Center, modem four and five 
rooifis, first floor, steam heat, ga
rage. Inquire 21 Elro street. Call 
5661.'

SILVER LANE BUS LINE ofPer the 
accommodation of their large De- 
Luxe bus for lodge, party or team 
trips at special rates. Phone 3063. 
8860, 8864.

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES 2 2

THOSE DESIRING hourly or part 
time care, by graduate nurse, call 
Mrs. Fred A. Johnson, telephone 
8284.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTUREl—Earn while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing 693 Main 
street. Hartford.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
WANTED —FOR SPECIALIZED 
sales work, man over 30. Owns car" 
and caa give A-1 references. ISc- 

, perienced in selling store trade. 
Small drawing account .^ d  com
missions. Write Herkld Bbk R.

FOR, RENT—5 ROOM tenement, 
modem improvements, lai^e en
closed p or^ , rent 320; also 4 
room tenement 310> room tene
ment 310. Phone 4466. Mrs. J. F. 
Sheehan, 90 HoU street.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement on 
HoU street, with aU improvements 
Apply 31 Birch street. Tel. 6806.

irOR RENT—3 Room Apartments, 
all newly renovated, hew gas 
rsmges, steam heat, hot water beat
er, garage if desired. Rent reason
able. Inquire 109 Foster SL—Grube.

FOR RENT— 6 AND 4 room tene
ments. aU Improvements. Apply 95 
Foster street. Telephone 5230 or 
4545

FOR RENT—4-ROOM tenement, 
Ridgewood street; garage. Inquire 
L. Lentl, 178 Parker street. Phone 
5623.

FOR RENT—TWO. THREE and 
room apartments, heat, Janitor 
service, refrigeratoi furnished. Call 
Arthur A. Koofla 5440 or 4131. 
875 Main street

FOR RENT—THREE, five and six 
room tenements, with aU modem 
Improvements. Inquire at 147 Elast 
Center street qr telephone 7864.

HELP WANTED-i- 
MALE OR FEMALE 37

Legal
A a e tlo B — Legal Ifotlees 

Notices ................................  78

A REAL LIFE INSURANCE con
tract with a large Life Company. 
Full commission and expense al- 
lowamce offered only to high grade 
men and women who can furnish 
bond at company’s -expense. Eht- 
perienced preferred, but not neces
sary as applicants who qualify wiU 
be given a thorough training, also 
at company’s expense. Address 
Box S, Herald.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—HARD WOOD aim 
range and fuel oU. V. Firpo, 116 
Wells street, telephone 6148.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 61

HOCKEY
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

National Leagnie
Toronto 2, Montreal Maroons 2, 

(tie).
Ottawa 1, New York Americans 1, 

(tie).
Boston 0, Chicago 0, (tie).
Detroit 6, Montreal Canadiens 1.

Canadlan-American Lfiague 
Ptovidence 2, Boston 1.

Ameiioan Association 
St. Louis 3, Kainsas City 0.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
TEAMS HAVE MAPE 

NUMEROUS CHANGES

TONIGHT’S SCHEDULE

International League 
Detroit at W indsor.,

American Association 
St. Paul at Kansas C!ity.

National and Canadlan-American 
Leagues 

No games scheduled.

Sport Briefs
Dode Ciiss, former Texas and ma

jor league-pitching star, is a derrick 
builder in & e East Texas oil fields.

More than 75 athletes turned out 
for faU track and field practice at 
the University of California at Los 
Angeles.

The forest service estimates th it 
for every buck klUed. by hunters in 
Sierra National Forest in California 
it cost the shooters 399.

Galveston, Tex:, is plannmg to 
hold a bathing beauty event at the 
1938 National basebaU meeting, 
which will be at Galveston.

The Chicago Whito Sox may try 
to get along without regular C9aches 
in 1933. Under the plan the best 
thinkers among the bench warmers 
will coach from the sidelines.

President Believes This Year 
Will Bring a Mnch Better 
Balanced Race As Result 
of Player Trades.

. By WILLIAM HARRIDOB 
(President, American League)

Walter Peckinpaugb, son of-R o
ger Pecklnpou5.-'h, Cleveland Indians 
baseball manager, was oae of the 
stars on 'the Elyria high school foot
ball team this year.

m P  HURRAY 367.

STORE FOR RENT, com er Bissell 
shd Fosti^r streets, apartment if 
desired. Inquire on premises.

FOR RENT—IN OFFK3B
building at 365 Main- street, a suite 
f  offices, suitable fur a doctor or 

kindred lines. Also a very desirable 
rent for ladies hair dressing es
tablishment. Eklward J. Poll. Tele
phone 4642.

SEASONED HARD WOOD, stove 
size, furnace cLunks or fireplace 
lengths 37 cord or 34 load. Gray 
birch 36 coru. Chas. Heckler, tele
phone Rosedale 13-13.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
DESK 32, PARLOR heater, high 

chair, crib, hail rug, kiirrors, din
ing room table, bed, lounge. 29 
Strant, 6129.

FOR SALE—UNIVERSAL m ectric 
stove 345, cost 31^0. Alfred Rollet, 
33 Windemere street, Manchester.

ROOMS THTHriUT EtoAlRD 59
FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS 

for light housekeeping, ^  improve
ments, steam, heat, g a s 'u d  sink in 
every room. Rent reasonable. 109 
Foster street.—<>rube.

FOR RBIfT—IN'.-JOHNSQ,N^ Block, 
single rooms,', two-and. thm^.room 
suits^^- modem cohvemeiKW./Ap- 
ply Janitor, telephone .7636 or A.

BOARDEiRtS W A I ^ D  W A
WANTED—ONE OR TWO refined 

gentlemen' boarders" in Swe'dish 
home. Rates reasonable. Address 
Box L. 'M., Herald.

OWNER IN PRISON; 
RACE HORSES IDLE

San Francisco.—Joseph J. Allek- 
na’s hip pocket supplied a certain 
polite, bandit with plenty o f cause 
for rejoicing. Allekna was bend
ing over the engine o f car when a 
man pressed a gun in his back and 
said; “Stay down, mister, I can get 
what I want myself.’ ’ He then 
took 357 from Allekna’s hip pocket.

Cfiiicago, Jan 6.— (A P )— More 
than two score royally bred horses, 
many o f them o f racing age, are go-, 
ing to waste within a few miles o f 
Chicago and its half dozen racing 
plants.

The horses belong to Terry Dm g- 
gan and they are eating up oats at 
his Sanola Farm northwest of Chi
cago. Dmggan can’t do anything 
about the situation, for he is in the 
federal prison at Leavenworth, Kas., 
serving a term for violation o f the 
income t€uc law, and no one else 
seems to be in a position to do any
thing.

Several years ago, Druggan, iden
tified the police said with unlawful 
activity in connection with beer, ob
tained Kentucky (Cardinal, a three 
year old bred by Desha Brecken- 
ridge o f Lexington, Ky., and visioned 
himself as a great sportsman. Ken
tucky Cardinal was purchased from 
Breckenridge by Frank Croissant of 
Chicago, who later disposed o f him 
to Dmggan.

Kentucky Csurdlnal, although a 
failure in the Kentucky Derby of 
1926, although he had been consid
ered as one o f the best o f his two 
year old season, ran some fine races 
later. As matron o f the farm, 
Druggan purchased Sanola, a sen
sational mare, and there Is now an 
untried three year old and a two 
year old by the pair, eating and won
dering what it’s all about.

The lines o f Kentucky Cardinal 
and Sanola may have produced 
something great in the way o f race 
horses, but no one has done a thing 
about it, liejrond seeing that they 
are fed and kept in g o ^  health.

Tiwh M*ik Bn.

HERE’S a wise kid defying 
your ability to make him. 

come out o f . the HI-HO rect
angle. Call his bluff. Cut out 
the seven puzzle pieces, darken 
their bqcks and put them to
gether to form the wise kid’s 

silhouette.

The 'W’ ise Kid

,Dld you catch that turkey gob
bler for the cook? The head 
was easy; but those feet! Here’s 
the way b is . silhouette is 

formed.

teams, three pitchers, Van Atta of 
SL̂  Phul, Deshong o f Sacramento 
and Brennan o f Network.

A t any mite, the American 
League dubs have shown a greater 
d isp^ tion  to trade and introduce 
new faces. Your.' league president 
also caught.t)ie fever and added 
two new ujnpirea to . the official 
staff in William Summer,, and Louis 
Kolls o f. the Intema,,tional League.

Cfiilcago, Jan. 6.— (A P )—A much 
better balanced race is my forecast 
for 1933 in the Aiperican League. 
A  year ago, I predicted the Ath
letics would have more competition 
tbsm during the previous three sea
sons. They did. In fact, the Yankees 
won the pennant by as great a 
margin as the Athletics had been 
in the habit of winning and a one
sided race was the result.

Because of that one-team con
test, American League clubs have 
made many player changes which 
will, to the best o f my belief, result 
in the Yankees being provided with 
much suffer competition than in 
1982. If we had had a four or five- 
club race last season, the American 
League probably would have play
ed to more people than in 1931.

Now, with numerous changes 
made in the rosters of the seven 
clubs that finished behind New 
York, I cannot see anything but a 
better battle for the pennant and 
that means increased attendance.

There is no doubt of the Chicago 
White Sox, for many •years the 
outstanding pennant contender of 
our league, being restored to first 
division strength with the addition 
o f outfielders Simmons and Hasis, 
and Third Baseman Dykes of Phila
delphia, Pitcher Durham and In- 
fielder Rhyne of Boston. Chicago, 
also, is baulking on Pitcher Vice 
Frasier being restored to health 
and able-’ o pitch winning baseball.

While zshiladelphia parted with 
three star players, Connie Mack is> 
confident that he has in Cramer, 
Coleman, Finney and Higgins, four 
young players capable of replacing 
the men he sold to CThicago and 
ke,eping his team high up in the 
race.

Washington made three deals 
tended to make the Nationals 
stronger '‘ ontendera than they were 
last! season. In Manusb, GoaIln._and. 
Schulte, they will have one o f the 
hardest hitting outfields in the his
tory o f our league. President Clark 
Griffith and Manager Joe Cronin 
have also made' changes /In the 
Washington pitching staff, adding 
two veteran southpaws in White- 
hill and Stewart in exchange for 
Lloyd Brown, Fretf Marberry and 
Dick Ctoffman. With Crowder, 
Weaver, Whitehlll, Stewart, AI 
Thomas lUid McAfee, Washington 
will be equipped with six starting 
pitchers.

The "exchange o f White hill for 
Marberry and Fischer is expected 
to aid Detroit as well as Washing
ton. Both Marberry and Whitehlll 
apparently > needed a change In 
scenery. Stanle.' Harris is confident 
that Marberry will deliver for him 
in Detroit as he did in Washington. 
Detroit also has some sensational 
youngsters 'to  be developed this 
year in Pitcher Rowe, Catcher 
Reiber and Outfielder Fox of Beau
mont and Shortstop Owen of New- 
ark.

Boston will profit ■ by the . deal 
with Chicago.-The Red Sox added 
four right-hand hitters, who. like 
that short but high left field fence 
in Boston to drive against Right 
now, it looks certain as if Outfield
er Seeds and Infielder Mulleavy, 
included In that deal, would be in
stalled as regulars at Boston, with 
a chance o f Hodapp, form er CHeve- 
land star, sjCaging a comeback.

To get (Jbslhi, Schulte .and Stew
art o f St. Louis, Washington had 
to part with three atars, Outfielders 
Carl Reynolds and Sam West and 
Pitcher Lloyd Brown. In fact, the 
Browns believe they got the better 
o f the deal. Incidentally, the 
Browns finished the year with a 
sensational third r baseman. Art 
Scharein.

Cleveland has another first base
man in Harley Boss,', who had a 
spectacular season in the Southern 
^League last year; while from Tole
do, it obtained Hale who may 
crowd W illie Kamm. off third base, 
a splendid young catcher Jn .Pytlak 
and at 'leaist two promising young 
pitchers in Bean and Wiliegamer.

New York made no trades but 
did purchase from  Class AA league

haWmiAMBBADCaa
George Herman Ruth will be 39 

years old Feb. 7. On the same day 
another old reformed left-handed 
pitcher will observe (not celebrate) 
his 40th year o f life—Charles Devine 
Jamieson.

Mr. R.uth' looks forward to an
other big year ip the big show, per
haps his last, but very remunerative 
just the same.

Mr. Jamieson, unconditionally rer- 
leaaed by the Cleveland Indians the 
other day, can have no expectations 
o f another season up there. He still 
is suffering the ^ e cts  of sinus 
trouble that sent him home before 
the season o f 1932 was completed.

One More Year
When spring rolls around, the 

Babe will get together with Ckilonel 
Ruppert and a dozen photographers 
in some hotel at S t Petersburg, and 
sign a year’s contract for something 
like 370,000 calling for him to park 
his huge frame in the Yankee out
field for another year. With that 
ceremony completed be will ste^ out 
to Huggins Field with the rest at 
the boys and drive a few baseballs 
into the little lake beyond the 
fringe of trees at the outer rim of 
the park.

And Jamie? Well, you can lay it 
on the line that he will be out some
where trying out the old souper, 
getting, ready to play ball for some
body in these Uniteo States. Jamie 
can’t quit. How do I know?

Here’s the Answer
Several years ago, on the way to 

the ball park in New Orleans wheft 
the Indians conduct their spring 
maneuvers, several .of the players 
fell to kidding about the “old men” 
in the game.^'It wa^-their uproari
ously' subtiOj way o f reminding Jamie 
that he was getting along in years.

One of the . v ^ s  iasserted that 
when hiS;nuijor league days were 
ended, he .woujd rpldvup.htsrbat and 
take to the rocking chair. Said that 
Expert Kidder:

“They’ll never get-m e to play in 
the minors—low p k }^  blinketyT 
blank h otels-^ay coaches—busses 
to the park.”

Jamie popped right out with the 
answer to that one. Said he:

“I ’m going to play ball as loqg 
as they’ll let me—major, minor, 
semi-pro, sandlot. pavement.”

Jamie would say that, and that’s 
what he’ll do. That much-abused ex
pression, “He lov. s the game,”  rehl- 
ly applies to the little guy who was 
the last of that Indian champion 
team of 1920 to leave. He was al
ways the last guy to give up In any 
game. He played it as hard as he 
could, and he will keep on doing 
that wherever he is.

'  ̂ -aCMB'BOWLING!
The Bon Ami took four points 

from  Gkbsra’s Gartq||: in 'the Y. M. 
S. A . Leaj^e W ednwlay night in a 
match that was featured-by numer
ous high scores. Kebart o f . the Bon 
Ami captured high single and high 
tiiree-dtrhig, with 146 and 413 re
spectively. He hit' 128 and -139 in 
his'other tw o'gam es.,

Bon Anri
Gado ................    108 104 120—332
Brennan .............  134 101 116—351
Coleman ...............127 106 120—353
Brdzowski' . . . . . .  128 90 ------213
K eb a rt................  128 139 146—413
Allen ..................  — — 124—124

650 540 625 1786 
Glbeon’e Garage

Conran .................. 95 110 137—342
Crooke ................  101 89  194
Gibson ................  109 115 1 (»—327
Magnuson . . . . . .  120 128 106—854
Kut ..................... 127 121 127—375
Seger ....................  — — 106—105

552 663 578 1693

SWEDES-GERMANS WIN

The Swedes'captured three points 
from the South Methodists in the 
Inter-Church girls’ bowling league at 
the Elast Side Rec last night, while 
the German Lutherans took three 
points from St. James’s.

Methodist
1st 2nd

String String Tl.
Lutzon ............ .......... 69 56—125
Carr.................... .......... 58 56—114
Crockett . . . . . . ..........70 54—124
Gardner .......... ..........  72 73— 145
Paradis............. .......... 100 78—178

369 317 686
Swedish

1st 2nd
String String Tl.

Gustafson . . . . ...........  82 65—147
A. Johnson . . . .......... 88 71— 159
E. Johnson . . . . . . . . . .  77 72—149
N. Johnson . . . . . . . . .  74 74—148
A. Lindberg . . ..........83 51—184

404 333 737

S t James’s
1st 2nd

String String Tl.
M. Tierney .. ..........  72 65—187
M. Donnelly . . ..........68 70—188
M. U tter . . . . . ..........50 56—106
R. Raymond.. ..........59 70—129
A. P ongratz'.. ..........  76 70—145

324 331 655
V German -

1st. 2nd
String String TL

H. Janssen — . . . . . .  61 81—142
E: Keiah . . . . ............ 68 67-^135
E. Matchulat . . . . . . .  71
M. Matchulat .......... 80 68— 148
M. Kissmann .. ...........101 91—192

• ; . 381 383 761

Another Game
It la a bit hard to picture him be

hind a counter in that grocery store 
in Paterson, N. J., a business in 
which he invested seme of his base- 
ban earnings. The old baU hawk, 
soaring across the reaches of greens
ward in pursuit o f a fljring white
speck----- the dive and slide across
the tur f . . .  .with outstretched glove 
. . .  .just making the catch!
^That ' old somersa!ult catch of 

Jamie’s rem ain a picture that 1 
win never forget. One o f the finest 
he ever made was' in, a game with 
the Athletics four years ago. It had 
been a wild battle, the teams ex
changing the lead every two, Innings. 
FinaUy, in the eighth, the Indians 
managed to squerae a run across 
that gave them a sdgbt margin.

In the ninth the A ’s filled - the 
ba^es. Two were ou t Max Bishop 
hit a low liner thâ . barely escaped 
the leaping shortstop’s glove. Jamie 
came in fljrlng for what seemed an 
in.pos8lble effort

'The expanse , o f ground between 
that tearing , figure and the curving 
white streak seemed endless . . . . .  
and the ball was falling too swiftly.

He left his feet, slid headlong on 
elbows and chest. . . . s o  tense was 
the silence o f suspense that you 
codld hear .the ball crack into 
g love . . . .  and'Jamie came up with 
the. old grin. Another ball game!

Major, m inors,'. semi-pro. sand- 
lots, pavement . . . .  Jamie will go 
in search of another ball game now 
___ and from now on.

^ew^es Bow To Jm ’s Senr- 
ice StatioB, 40-36, After 
Leading At Baif. -

The'Herald Newsboys, despite the 
fact that they used twelve men in 
the game could not locate a David 
in their ranks who could bring 
down Goliath in the form  of Welles, 
playing center for Joe’s Service Sta
tion at the Y. M. C. A. gym last 
night. As a result, the N ev^es went 
down to defeat, 40 to 36.

The Herald led 13 to 2 ,at the end 
of the first quarter and Welles en
tered the fray. Battling desperately 
the Newsies led 24 to 17 at the half 
but in the final period were gradual
ly smothered under by {days evolv
ing from the all round ability o f 
WeUes.

Joe’s Service Station played an 
excellent game biit the Newsies 
proved to the spectators their abili
ty fb step out of their class as fim 
as age was concerned and make an 
excellent showing, (joinber and 
Palmer shared scoring honors for 
the winners and Welles featured 
with his play at center. The Herald 
players exhibited a commendable 
brand of basketball, and SulUvan, 
Schuetz and Sheldcm deserve, special 
mention.

Herald Nevywboys (36)
P. B. F. T.
4 Schuetz, rf ............  2 2-3 6
1 Swanson, r f ............1 1-2 8
0 Brown, rf ..............  0 0-0 0
0 Sullivan, I f .............. 3 1-2 7
1 Moriarty, I f ................1  2-3 4
1 Sheldon, c ..............  3 2-2 8
0 Walker, rg ............  0 0-0 0
0 Tolson, rg ..............  l  0-0 2
1 Foley, r g ................  1 0-0 2
1 Montie, Ig .............. 1 0-0 2
3 Johnson, Ig ............  1 0-0 2
0 'Vennart, Ig ............ 0 0-0 0

12 14 8-12 86
Joe’s Service Station (40)

P. B. F. T
2 Comber, rf . . . . . . .  4 4-4 12
3 Palmer, I f ' ..............  5 1-4 11
1 Hines, c ..................  0 0-8 0
2 WeUes, c ........... . . . 3  1-3 7
4 Zapatka, rg ..........  3 1-2 7
1 Wilson, Ig ..............  0 1-1 1
1 Godz, I g ...................  1 0-0 2

14 16 8-17. ,40
Score By Periods

Herald ..................... 13 34 30 36
Joe’s Station .........  2 17 30 40

Referee: Bycholskl. Time, 1 0 -min. 
quarters.

BE d V m Z B D , SNAKE.

New York.—John McHale’s pet 
rattlWnake relapsed into its . wild 
state.: It would have proved fatal 
to.rMcHale had it not been for the 
f ic t  that the poison sacs had been 
removed from the snake’s fangs. Me- 
Hale had the snajee at the garage 
where he is a mechanic. When he 
lifted the snake it struck at him and 
its fangs punctured his chin. Mc
Hale’s friends, tirinklng. the snake 
poisonous, caUed an ambulance.

W RESTLIN G
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS. 
Toronto, Ont.—Bibl^r McCoy, 233, 

Cambridge, Mass.i defeated Roland 
Kirchmeyer, 222, Oklahoma; two 
falls to one.

NOTICE!
On and after this date I win not 

be responsible for any bills con
tracted by anyone other thsp my- 
self*

EDWARD J. QUINN. 
January 6tb, 1933.

GGAS BUGGIES—The Expert By FRANK BECK

90  YOU Re 
90IN 6 lO  BUV:

f  v e  BEEN TO THe 
SHOW AND lo o k e d  

THEM ^AU. OVER. THIS 
YEARS CAR9̂  ̂SHOW 

A  OWERSIPIED 
APPLICATIO N  

OP CONFLICTING 
ENGINEERING 

PR IN CIPLES..

K . f  '^ 1
ir  ■ 1

ISN T  
HE A  
WOW, 
J D E f

THE CONSTRUCTION 
OF SOME OF THOSE CARS 

IS ..  W ELL--A N Y KID 
[WOULD KNOW BETTER . 

9U T TO SB MORE 
SP E C IFIC  I'L L  GO 

OVER BACH 
a t  A  TIM E

SARSARA'S 
TOY IS  
e u ^ E D - ?  

HOW -- 
W HERB-.

TH E SPRING IS
LOOSE -  -  s e e  b y
t h e - O H .  HERE 

GIVE IT  TOi M E— 
1 C A N  FIX IT IN 

h a l f  THE TIME 
IT TAKES! 
.■TOtEUl

v m i I

,S S S S IS L

/

(BEAD T m  STORY, THEN COLOR THE P IO T U U )
The Tinymites ran right up to 

old n^ezy.  ̂He said, “Howdy do! 
Who are you, and what are you 
doing here, Fd like to know.?”

“My name is Freeky. , You will 
find that to good boys I’m vsry 
kind. I am- one of the rulers of 
the land of ice and snow.”

“ Oh. we knsfw you before we 
came. We know that Freezy was 
your nattA An Eskimo Just sent 
us here,” said Scouty, with a grin!

“We are the T in ^ tes, you seq, 
gnd'we’fh as ithilUed as thrilled cap 
be. This ik'oae of the nicest places 
we have ever belui.

■ ■ . • .• . ■'»
“We spend our lives just tfav’Ung 

’round see omot new tb li^  can 
he found-.; We^hepe you, wBl not 
mind IL K.we.sUy here fbr a.while.” .

Old Fieeav then skid. “LiBtan son, 
pm gl%4 help you h»ve some fun- 
ru tiriah of'tpjnsthlhff right awajK” 
This whrie the Tinip»- «ntHe. . ,

V3ee. can vve w w  .htwmd white
you A N  ttiinklng o f What; 'w e. cokvj the aegî

do?’’ asked Duncy. "W e can run 
and slide upon a stNtch o f ice.” 

“Now, wait a minute," Ffeeay 
said. “A thought has p o n ^  
my head. It’s something that Pm  
sure each one of you w ill-think is 
nice.”

• *  *

. “You Tinymites can VNit right 
h en . A . dandy sled is . vei^ near 
and I am going to get I t  T h «  the 
real fun’s bound to Btarf*

He; raced away, ,but soon retpiin- 
ed. Said Duncy, ’T have am ays 
yearned to ri<le upon a  9104 like that 
that,win hot tell .iqmrt”

The sled had hhaitiM In tha pfonr. 
Kind Freegy • ahoihteil ‘T kkand 
here. whUe N l thh. rest of you. pUe 
on. rUatemrtkedad.'ypKifeh.'^ 

A nd.go,th«:Tliriea lwpp^:alN »rri. 
“We’N  s e t ^ g o ,”  w ««.^iiklsr fear
ed. a m  stertbd •Moving,
ov^kodhr f h « ^  ”W hee!’!

•r

I ,1 .s-
Vi-



AND NONSENSE
•if̂ eM Uke to ask ym this: Havef 

M y of your filsiMis or nslghbors 
^droppsd in to komur your 

*or*toy o^eotkm of handbills or dr> 
0 1 ^  lettsra that aome uaars aeem' 

''jojttilhic are as good as advertising 
n^your home paper?

Time was when a girl took a hua> 
band 'Tor better or worse.” Now 
it appears that She. has taken him 
for wetter or worse.

Man—&U hung up his stockings 
<m CSuistmas eve.

Neighbor—What did he get?
Man—A  notice from the health 

department

A local man is refreshingly trank 
and said thtw today: "If I could live 
my life over apsin I probably would 
be a failure again.”

^ -------------A

1 Be—When the elevator fell with 
.you i  suppose all your sins flashed 
before your eyes?

She>>Not at all. We only drop
ped five stories.

Look Around You.
Life should be full of earnest work, 
Our hearts unlashed by fortune’s 

. . frown,
pmeverance conquer fate.

And merit seise the victor’s crown. 
The battle is not to the strong. 
The race not always to the fleet 

'' )thd he udio seeks to pluck the 
stars

*̂ May lose the jewels at his feet

The difference between getting a 
job a ^  getting a husband these 
days; gig^es Giggling Gertie, is that 
it isr dilticult to find si Job you can 
keep and equally as difficult to find 
a'husband who can keep you.

Man—My wife is having hysterics! 
can you let me have something to 
iqutet her?
' Nei^bor—Sorry, old man, but I 
liaven’tgot a cent!

During the day Mrs. Brown dia- 
‘chargai her old maid and hired a

* new bna, who answered the door bell 
’ v^ien Mr. Brown arrived home in 
‘ the evening. He carried a bunch

which he handed to the 
>.nMd, saying:
' Mr. Brown—Present these to Mrs. 
Brown, teUng her I want to see her 
at once.

New Maid—All right, but you bet
ter make it snappy, because she ex
pects the old man any minute now.

The fbltowlng amuring epitaph 
 ̂was'noticed on the tobibetone of 
Momon Pease, in the Siwlngfleld, 
•TiHwnia, cemeteiy, not far from the 

"tomb of Paesident Abraham Lincoln. 
~ The epitaph was said to have been 
■ written by Mr. Pease himself a num-
* bcr ef years before his death:
T inidsr this sod, and under these 

trees,
{Hera lies the pod of Solomon Pease;
He is not in ^ds hole—its only his 

a4 pod
'He’s ahdledout his soul and gone up 

to God.

noor-walker (to a haraased-look- 
ing customer)—Are you looking for 
something in men's dotbing, sir?

Mere Man—Oertainly not Fni 
looking for something in women's 
clothing. 1 ^  lost my wife.

A  boy in the natural history dSss 
was asked to describe a skunk. He
wrote: , <

“A  skunk is a small animal ujlth a 
biishy tall and a white stripe down 
its back. It looks like a cat and is 
quite beautlfpl. But it eats a ^ -  
ragus.”

HARO ON HUBBY

“Do you find it more econoaaical 
to do 3TOUT own cooking?”

“Certainly. Since I have.>been 
cooking, my husband eats only half 
as much as he used to.”— Ĥummed, 
Hamburg.

ABIPLB PROOF

CUSTOMER: And do you recoin* 
mend this aleiplng mixtim?

DRUGGIST: Yes, sir. Wa.-give 
an alarm dock with every bottle.— 
Tit-Bits.

FROM HEAD TO FEET

LEADING ACTRESS: I could 
hardly get my shoes on this-morn
ing. ' ’ ■

CHORUS GIRL: Whatf SwSUed 
feet as w^T-r^Tlt-Bita./ V

FLAPPE R -FAN N Y SAY&-wtfewrcii

GOtOYS

Tbere!s quite a Hide in doing the 
Ifflghlaad Fling.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
Blosser

TMESES IHE ’̂ ELKCSRI=' 
RISHT AHEAP OP 426 
AMP TP OUR Rldt^

FWeCkLES.^' '

IF ALL IHE
PROVISIOMS
ARE OM.
INE CAM
SAIL BY
MORMIMO

-Jii * .»* '%•

O nd prom a  poorrHoLS
THE OHXW/, *IH1 PIMT OMt ‘ 
EH IHIM W SHAM KO,  ̂
_______ COOK-------- --------- 1

Ho! HOKLHAmiycOMl. 
UkB RBEUUR.

•• . . . i .  V . r .> •- 'S'--.- - ‘'WJ-M

% s o e m  H t iM n n s a - e o (a fw  w o t e T .  u n .

T,  ■ r e

f  T<M>neryiHe Folks
.rf tir* — ti  * I

•, t
IBrFirateineFbs i

.  y

T H E  T E R R IS LE  TEM PERBP M R . BRNO ABOUT TO  ESTABUSH HtS 
A LU -T IM E  RECORD FOR THRCWSWe THE SKID C H A IN . '

to VMUi>* Tax, 1<>»
E l

■> i

i \ . V./ , : -  .

C6AD! IT vyrm *mm
HOkO, IK  m O K t OSIHS MUCA9DA

TAdCr 1

OSAIKA f  ̂  H e W A S  A  V 6R Y 
PO M tS m iL  /V\!AN v -^COUUD  '  

*TAKfi K S P R U C B  t o e  AND 
SQUEEZE IHEIZESIN OUT 01*
nr wrm 'his samch iujs/, 

B U T  WHEN i s c r r  KW 
H AND S ON >lAKSUMA,,

HE J U S T  A  ^
TAFFV

T>ULU.1
E)

AUL 'tUUBE
TX3iN5» JS , 

C 'M O N iQ N E e

AKV H O i»
V 'W A K r.//

y o u
-C O U W K T T tft
T H ^E H O U D H IS
O ffM V e O A T -
TO-nVTUX7R I

LO PK U K S  AQdUPitf
OPVUMVe,MO0HB|O
TO  O N E M A eB T i

A B O U N D  A N ' 
U S  -

a c t io n /

LuamteNt
V  ^wtesvmssiiHMsi^

/

SCORCHY SMITH Sound Advice

THIS e  MRBURtDM 6«ll«Tr 
OF THE JOHNNIE SQMVRREL ANIMATED 
CAmOON STUDIOS. WE WOUL'b UKE 
TO HAVE TOO TAKE RMCf 
IN ONE OF OURPiaORE

TRCCNONVBUrAEAN

OH.WEWNtMEAN'DPIQUiSIfvvr 
VDU PBQUNAUy IN INC FILM. 
mSVDORVOKEWEWAKT 
TO HIRE.
WE V«U10 LIKC.'D HAVE.

VOU HOWL UKE A WOLF 
FOR US. GCTMtV

...IS HCREPEUtRSAFTSMEVINirS ,, 
ME TO HOVtL’LlHE AV^lF PER CAM V 
ISTU'PUP SRUNOIN'ME OR IE 

THEY CRATT JOBS UKE TNACT 
AROUNB

JohnC.TeKry

I ____
CDUiONir SAY MVreLf. J/M . ̂  

IP 1 WC«yOUlb H O P A N D  N  
FIND OUTYDUMIEHT BE dETRNS 
fiOREOVIRftOtUINB*- 
TOU 6AN BOSTPONt OOME TO 
MONTAm OMRORf WnWOimOilMa 

AltVTMiN6

WASHINGTON TUBBS H OUT OUR WAY By Williams

fw riteaiecteacikcna <0A«v mit
CHSftOUS Q IR IS?

IMFOSSitLO 
HE'S mad!

LUCE HECK fM 
CRATHV -  I'M 

THMART. m  
EOit^TDlNMlE 

mETAfTHfANEWH

^  f  PIPE DOdNi 
 ̂ FODNER. 

VOU'RE BEME 
RlPteuLOUSl

I AM NOT'. THE 
TEOFLE CO*ro 
THE TMEATER 

'TO THEECHORinH 
ElQtlM/ W P  

TUET AITHO fW
tmeth  to keep
UP THE CATHLE 

EUARO*

S'?

ROVI VtOT dE NEED 
tTH'AN EQONOMY 
tOOERNATO CUT 
DOdN THR DOUBLE 
EkPENTH. A 

MEREER.

T

eery THiMPVE. the CATHIE EUARD WILL 
BE CHORUTH EiRLTH, AMD THEOE'U BE A 
FREE PAfiAPg EMESW DAV. lU  60 
M HiTHTORY ATH RULER VtHO EAME 
THE TAXPIPAVeR H\TH MONETH «iORTH.

'--------5---------- -

(. HEAMEd 
help US!

ohT ^
NOE TO ’ 

;PAND6MQNIA

eV^ U t t

u N O ^ M O l X, 
AW4T O U ftT ia *

I LOMfir Vi/AP/e 
O FF .

A
OM aT  APMQ
-ID sA ee  A
Vkm ~  IT^
1H* OMLW IHMAGr

HAPPukie 
H C A fl*

N  liNH 
SNX HMD A  M

m o h ih - D o* ^
FttRAvrt . 
9 oT  TwAYet

MOCH FRI?

mau.aww.am ♦wrnnrmM

SALESMAN SAM HeKncbvsl BtSaM

lu iiA H T lb ceu i^E O F im . A u h W M s W d o s w S t  
tb d s  FOR.*CHts HusBAMO
OV H tH C - «OlM D* 
SOUTH VQR*04«.e«a.lMdCS. 
ev *THC MlFrnM.1

- .  HsciM dDEErrr 
ftiS H r tMMe!

HOUSSil
|VURN\S«(I4SS 0 «P T .

rA aeU 'T  S6U SOiMG-
ogrw  « i h 7 a l a  m o u l d  o is a o m m  oKtU

m  i» vwStfCVMBAl^rC'i IT

. 5

'lia.M n <̂iA'
Hpi uBicim niFj |

H,«i ■  r  I

L-> ■
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P. B. O. A. Of No. IMS.
TURN H ALU North Street 

Satarday» January 7, at 8 P. BL 
OoodMnriol

Good Itane for Everybody!,

ICte. Harriot Skewes haa moved 
from 147 Pearl street to 60 htsiwHw 
street

Old

D'A'N’ C'E
CIRCLE DANCE HALL

47 Oak street
Saturday Night

• .dOe.

.The Y oqof People’s aodety of the 
Son Lutheran church wOl hold Its 
regular meeting- this evening at 8 
o’clock.

Brown Thom$on*s 
Once A  Year

JANUARY
COST

SALE
Eviery department featuring remarkable values. 

All merchandise at Cost Prices (excepting mimufactur-V
ay’s restricted items.) I^op us for genuine values.

Furred Cloth Coats
C!repe woolens, furred with dyed
skunk, lynx wolf, sqnirrd-and inar- .%  ̂  F  l l K
mink. This season’s smart Styles ^
and colors. W ere |39.50

New Silk Dresses
A  special selling o f silk frocks, in 
solid color crepe and pm ted  crepe.
All the new colors and print pat
terns, new sleeves and necklmes. W orth much more.

Misses’ and Wraien’s Sizes'—Second Floor.

/

69 e each

(3 for $2.00)

• Plain DreMweM
• Plain Coats
• M en's Suits

/

(2 or 3 pieces)'

Do It right now! Check over your wardrobe and see what 
neede cleaning and bring them to Hale’s tomorrow. All work 
guaranteed.

Other Prices Bcdnoed:

$1.25̂  OeansdniT I...',. . . i . r . r . i . 89c 
$1.50 Cleansing • • dfsToloTV:* $1.09
$1.75 Cleansing .............. . .$1.29
$2.00 Cleansdng '• * .i.T.<. •(. • $U8

'Cash Prices No Deliveres
o ir

S O U T H  M R N C H C S T E R  ■ C O N N

S atu rday! Last Day 
T o Take Advantage Ot 

This January Sale

Hygeonic
Dry Cleansing

SPECIAL 
First Quality
lUBBEi 
HEELS

Attaehed 
WhUe Yon Walt.

For men, women and 
chU dr^

Extra Special
Men’s W aterproof 

SOLES 
SEWED ON

We repair Rid>bem 
a ]^  Arctics.

8 .  Y u l t e s
701 Main S t, Johnson B loA

SALE
Purchase <me articlo at the 
Regular Price. Get another 

like it for ONE ^ENT.

Standard Brand 
Remedies Featured

Beef, Iron and 
Wine

A  fine tonic. 
B^;nlarly f  LOO

2 ' ” $ 1 . 0 1

40c Oil o f lA^tergreen 2 for 41c 
25c Aro. Spt Ammonia

.....................................2 for 26c
10c Gauze Bandage,

l ’»xlO y d ..................... 2 tor U c
10c Adhesive Plaster,

^ z l  yd. ................... 2 tor 11c
45c Adhesive Plaster,

l ”z5 y d ....................... 2 tor 46c
20c Absorbent Cotton . .2 for 21c
50c Essenae Peppermint 2'tor 51c 
20o Boric Add Powder 2 tor 21c 
25c Mercurochrome.. . .  2 tor 26c 
20c EJpsom Salts, 1 lb ... 2 tor 21c 
50c Olive Oil (French)

8 o z ........................... 2 tor 51c
35c C astorla................. 2 tor 36c
15c Pure Castile Soap.. 2 for 16c
25c Zinz Sterate........... 2 for 26c
25c Spirit of Camphor 2 tor 26c 
40c Camphorated O il.. 2 for 41o 
25c Sweet Spt Nitre . .2 for 26c
30c G lycerine................2 for 31c
25c C a ^ r  O il................2 for>26c
30c Castor ^Oil Soft

Capsules ................... 2 for 31c
25c Tine. Iod ine ............2 tor 26c
30c Saccharin Tabs.,

lOOs .....................   2 for 31c
35c Rhubarb & Soda

M ixture..................... 2 for 36c
26c Chloroform Liniment

.................................... 2 for 26c

Norwegian 
Cod liv e r  Oil 
Plain— Mint 

Flavored.
Highest in vitamin 
content Reg. 75c

2 7 € c

25c White Pine and Tar, 2 for 26o. 
50c Syr. Wild Cherry Flaxseed 
' and Menthol . . . . . . .  2 for 51o

25c Boria Add Ointnient 2 for 26c 
25c 2Sinc .Oxide Ointment

............................... 2 for 28c
iOc Petrolatum, white . .2 tor 81c 
(5o Analgesic Balm . .  2 for 36o 
)5c Ephedrine Nasal JeUy,

...................................2 for 1 ^
15c Sodamlnt Tablets,

40s ••••••«••«•••... 2 for 16o
40c Cascara Skgrada E xt,

lOOs .........................2 .for 41o
B5c Dr. Hinkle’s No. 8,

100s . . . r . . . . . . . .• • •  2 for 86c
25c Lax. Quin. Cold

Tablets ....................   2 for 26e
50c Milk of Magnesia

Tablets.......................2 tor 51o
15c Uver PU ls...................... 2 for 16o
25c Florascent Cakes .2 for 26o
30c Peroxide'.............. .2 tor 26c
80c Brown’s Mixture Lonzengea

......................  2 tor 81c
50c Creno Disinfectant,

16 o z .................................. 2 tor 61c
45c Milk of Magnesia, 2 tor 46&: 
25c Magnesia -Tooth Paste,

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' ( ' ' . . . ' 2 * for 26o
756 Mineral Oil ............2 fdr 76o
45o Rubbing Aloohol... 2 ,tor 46o; 
45o Psyllium Seed.» . . .  2 for 46o, 

(B la ck )~  '
45o Aspirin Tablets . .  2 for 46o; 
60c A gw  Emulsion . . . .  2 for 61o>

Extraet o f

w i t e h H ^
Triple dtstfflid. 

Reg. 4M pint.
A  for

4 6  c

n oor,'lig h t

FBUDAcYf

.. *

w ^ '  llie Greatest Values Od
..■» *• 'V '•

; ”•  ̂ v-r..»A

$24.75 Furred

$18.98
The few^f-eokind models. Trimmed with me season’s 

smartest furs. FuU silk lined.

COATS
$29.75

COATS
$12.98

(Were $89.76) . (Were $16.76)
Hale's Coate—Main Floor, center.) ^

Here’s luclgr tn ^  for.women and misses. oAe rack of r^fular $10.00 .grades ' to gd at $5,98. 
Light weight wdMens and'silks.

The newest dress 'adts” .
Silks. ; light weight u ^ I-'
6B8o‘ . I.*-. V

.74
Balers gifocks Main Floor, center.

$4 and $6 Frodu
Woolcmi and silks, lim 

ited number reduced!

ClosihgOut! Better

$1.29
($2.95 tp $5.95 Gradra)

H m  are smart dark'felts..........bright colored
,.felite., .  .and new, straw materials. Hate you can 
.Wear how right through 'til spring. Brimmed 
and turban* styles. Large and small head sizes. 
And . their low price is another Inducement to 
sho^ tomorrow for one!

i  ttakfa. MllMnety—Mai^ Floor, center.

Pure Silk
HOSE

SPE Q A L!

pair

Chiffons

' The.,Sinarte8t 

Winter Shades.

in a fine, sheer weave... .clear.. .and 
of. purest silk, picot tops. Smart 
colors.

Service-Weights
with lisle hem for greater wear. 
French heels. Reinforced foot. New 
•olors. 8̂ 4 to 10.
Hale's Hosiery—Main floor, right.

SALE! R  'N. Practical Front

Comfolettes

($8 Graded) ($9 Grades)
In connec^on with their Anniversary Sale, the P. N. corset man- 

faoturers offer^these outstanding values in their regular $8 and $9 
grades.̂  Evi^«giBinnent ofterisd-is .beautifully tailored and in the 
newest materiids.

Hito^'OoiaiBte—Main Floor, rear.y..

The Finest Quality 
. * ill Town at

’ 8  y e stst 
. 8  PantiM i

" Ws’ ean bbaat~about. these rkyons at fiOol 
tThsy’te ,the finest'quality, the smarest tailor-. 
Ifig.'̂ aad’ the bestffit of any 60c garment we’vt 

' iBver offered.k Zh the new chalk rayoa. mssb

, " '8  Sizes .
I / .^.8 ' E xtra :S izes . .

rlOiM.Baymi Undmieer—Mate Floor, rl^ t.
i : t :ts ^

VTT̂ # *7

Women’s Knit

“ Snuggles”
• Vests
• Pants

The most pop
ular selling 
knit under
wear today. 
Comfortable, 
warm, snug- 
fitting. E a^  
to take care 
of, too. Flesh 
only. Bmall 
medium an;" 
large sizes.

Regular $1.00
Wool

Jersey Suits

2 to 6 
years.

AJl-wool jersey 
brother and
sister suits. In  ̂ ___
two-tone colorings, ^ m e ' cun
ningly applique trimmed. Reg
ular $1.00 gtiules.

Main Floor, rear.

Leather

Hand Bags
7 9 /

($1 and $1.29 Grades
Snappy styles. denulne 

leather bags. Both sports 
and dress models. Black and 
brown.

Main Floor, front.

$1.00

Neckwear
Silks, lices and piques. New  ̂

est style.' Liven that dark 
frock with a new set!

Bfain Floor, front.

$1.98 and $2.25

Cape Gloves
$ 1 . 6 9

, Fahoy cuff c^w .glovw  in 
black and birown. Both domao- 
tlc and imported oapeslclh.

Blain Floof, rij^t.

99

WITH A 3 TO 5 YEAR 
GUARANTEE

3 Popular Sizes:
•  .68x99 in c h ^
•  72x99 inchM
•  81x99 inches

"Lady P i^ r e O ’*

42 and 45x36 inches.

Ona of America's most pbpular bed 
sheets—La<ty Pepperell! Sheets
that will gtee 8 to 6 years wear. 
Free from sizliig.

each
Haleys Sbeete and Caees-Mato Flew , left.

FnOSize

Patchwork

$1.19
The same choice printed patterns 

used In higher priced colonial qidlte. 
Scalloped sides. Pastel colors. Full 
bed size. .■

Hale’s QoUte—Mate Floor, lofL

I. New

r  — set

RUFFLED CURTAINS in airy dotted 
marquisette. Coriiice tops. Wide ruf- 
flw. White and creaml .
COTTAGE SETS in both , dotted voile 
and marquisette.. Colorful sets that 
will liven your home for late winter!

Hale’s ‘Gurtains—Main Floor, left.

Outing

Flannel 
8 ^  yd.

Heavy quality.’ Plain 
white. 27 inches wide.' 

(Main floor, left.)

S(9c Turkish

Towels 
2 9 y  ea.

Snow-white with colored 
terders.'lLaty:e.size.': .
 ̂ /  (Mate Floor,"MfL)' J

$2.69 Part^Wool
BLANKETS

ReversiUe'Bingle wpol, .also;
port-wool double blankate 
7Qx80 inches.,- Plaids and 
colors.

' $1 Mattress
COVERS

Heavy quality cotton eovora< 
with teund soama. Rubhte 
buttons.. A !! slste. .. Regular 
$1.00 gradoa.

< Hale’s Domestloa-MaterFloer,.left./

"W ear-EveP’ Almnlntim

Fry Grids
$ 1 « 2 5  . i

It frys!^; Zt, brails! . ; It - hhkosl 
Regular retail Ahiei $1.76.

SAUCEPANS ■ ;■
r I

Largor, 2-Uppod saucepan. 8- 
quart slse. $1.10 grads.

P E iK »L .« »S :
$1 89

|8JS ’'sm dss. > Standard 
"Wes ■5v(^ ','p^!«toc.,-'

i -VSflkSeMs
_ :39c;;: -'!:::

_  ^^at-SOol:

\ '

Hate’S Oeokteg Utensil . - ^ ^ ^  "v


